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JUST LIKE MOVIES
MONTREAL (CP), — TwojQue., said the two bandits sur- 
armed men robbed the baggage prised him s h o r  't l y before 
car of a CNR passenger train 1 p.m. while t h e , tra in  \yas. 
of $80,000 near Montreal Thurs- passing through Beloeil, about 
day in an escapade similar to 20 miles southeast of Montreal, 
the great tra in  robberies /of | They, handcuffed him, shoved
Western, movies,.:
The two/bandits stepped into 
the baggage car  from the' pas­
senger section;of the 17-car, Sco­
tian, bound fro.m Halifax to 
M o n t r e a 1, overpowered an 
employee and left the train 
with the money at St. -Lambert 
across the St. Lawrence River 
from Montreal. ’
,. Witnesses .. la ter  said . a third 
rrian was waiting for the  holdup 
men in a car  outside .the St.
a woollen sock into his mouth 
and taped his mouth before 
pushing him to the floor and 
placing a coat over h|s head. V 
“ I couldn’t see whether they 
were young or old,” he said in 
an interview. “ It all. happened 
too fast .” ' :
■ Last D.ecember, ..five hooded 
and arm ed men held up the 
CNR .Maritime: Express as it 





, will he, won’t  he
Lambert - i . w a y  ' s t a .W ,  S
.A E .S .^ IE D IC  vvorks oh- a 
Viet Cong’s s h ^ tc re d  arm as
the prisoner winces in pain 
near Due P h 6 ,''South Vietnam.
Man was taken in a bamboo 
thickel; by patrol - from Task 
Force Oregon. ' :
( A P  W i r e p h o t b )
S A 1 G O N ( AP)—Three U.S. 
Navy Skyhawk , bom bersW ere  
shot down over North Vietnam 
ThuijB'lay, rai.sing the total loss 
in the' last 11 -days over the 
North to ‘22, U S, m H i t  a r y 
s|K)kosineu i-ei>orled. The throe 
pilots .arc missing.
. . N o r t h  Vit'tiiam'. clamlcil e'lglil 
'Ainct-ican planes and a.re.-'ciie 
hc!/#i)ter were shot down (lur­
ing T hursday’s raids on Hanoi 
and llaiphong, l)ul<tho lur force 
said . none of, its iilaiies, were 
lost, liaiioi said "a  number” of 
U.S. i>ilots w e re  eai'lurcd.
The losses raised to IKii) the
miles south .of Hanoi were par- 
ticularl.v rewarding.. Air force 
pilots also reported dOstroying 
a bridge eonnectihg Hanoi with 
the industrial ecn’t r e ’ of Thai 
Ngiiyeii about lO miles above 
the capit’al..
tO S ’I'LV IN IT.VERS .
'I’l'ic iniensified strikes On the 
Iliinoi-Haiphoiig area have been,. 
eNCoptionally costly ui ii.sei?si I 
Since Aug. 21, when the-shal-p 
uiUurn in plane losses began, ^8 
piiot.s have-bet'll lost and duly 
four ‘.iiieked -u|> by, helico-pter 
.rescues, ' '.
Despite tliesP lo.sses, the men 
mimber. of .dncrieali combat j dinffiiiig the air war say it is 
(ilnnes nffieially reported lo.d : -j„fiK.ti„g he iivydam agi '  u,, the 
over the North since l lm . air K ', , ,nv  Vieinamer.e supply s>s- 
e ' a m p a i g n  began , nearly ;i2 lp>|,|,. ■ i
piiiiiths ago, Feb. 7.̂  llHi.'i. ,\ p.p, spokesman acknowl-
Amer'Htan f 1 y )' .s.'Thur.sday edged,eiirlier. the loss of tpnavy 
boihl.ied IV r I cl g e s, l-aii lines, 




LONDON (AP)—Take a .  
doctor’y advice: Open a
, champagne bottle ‘‘not with 
a pop but merely a sigh,” 
That way p e o p l e  can 
. avoid eye injuries, warns ' 
the medical journal Lancet. 
At least nine Britons got hit 
in their eyes last year.
The correct way to serve 
'champagne'.*
Lancet say,s: ” 'A naijkin 
shoNld be held over . the 
c o rk . ai.icl .the neck of the 
bottle w-hile t h e ' w i r e  is 
being undone and . the cork 
is gently eased off with the 
-bottle pointing away from ’ 
the face. There .should be no 
imp but inerely a sigh.”
the three fled, in another autO' 
mobile, taken at gunppirit from 
a nearby service station after 
they - were, unable - tp .start the 
original geta.way vehicle.
The robbery w-as not discov: 
ered until the' train arrived , at 
Central - Station; in downtown 
Montreal, when baggage han­
dlers discovered; the employee 
lying bound and gagged on the 
floor of the baggage car.
The baggage car: employee* 
Marcel Poissoh, 41, of Charny,
after tying up four mail clerks. 
Two in b n t h s , later, four
WASHINGTON. (A P  )—T h e .  
Soviet Union,' possibly fearing 
the United States seeks to spy
masked men took $500 in coins ^
from a  d N R  passenger train as-w  ’. ^  diplo-
it moved slowly, through t h e  Tbunnmg pas-
■ • - >  '  i -  l c * » 3  . f \ F  T i i m  a  m  ^ Ir. : .
Montreal suburb of DorvaL
0>io of Canada’s largest train 
r o b b e r i e s  occurred in 1904, 
when a, gang headed by Billy 
Miper, .knovUn as ' the Robin 
Hopd of the Rockies to Western­
ers,; held -up a. CPR tra in  west 
of Mission,. B.C., and escaped 
with $120,0^  in gold bullion.
Nuclear ICM'
Ui.S. siNikcMnt'ii siiij 110 mis- 
sinn.s w-urc flow n TIuu'mIIi.v tmd 
tiU' ndd.':i pc.Iictl-ulcd ill'i'p into 
th(' hcii\-il.(-di'foudcd lliinm-lliii- 
plifl^g area- A missile si|c oiily
A-4 Skyhawk ,icl and ail A-1 i i j a iD S ,  England (A P )-C h i-  
pi-o|i('lU'i--di-ivt'u S k ,v r a 1 d 0 r 11,., |,|.|y h(. i-oady to te.st her 
I \\ cdiu'sda.v over the Norlh, ? f i r  .s I intercontinental mis.sile
'1 h e - ( ’opin.mui'-t caim'aign to capable nf carrying a nuclear
warhead before the end of Ihi.s 
year, a .scientific conference
three miles from lliiiphomi wa.- 
rep>rtc(l heavily d.imioiod.
The U S. comm.iiid ..iid 
attacks on r.nl arU l.i o
iiortlu(t'.-.i ol It.iipliou;', ail i 111 tiul.iy
t c r r o r i . - c  \ o t c r . s  p c l o r c  S i i n d a y ’.s 
c  1 o  c  l i o n s  m o u n t e d  : h i i r p l y , 
m a i n l y  iii t l u '  p o l i l i c a l l , v  • ' 'Cii . si -[ h p i ' p  t o d a y ,
1.1(0 five iiorthcrn oro'.-uico.s, | ,\h'i'ady the Chine.sc Comnni- 
1'I .igiiu iiIar.N- reports saul I'l or- p(<i'fopnu>d •'romark-
I rilliis kidnaiiped no Ic.'S than i ^pi,, aehlcvements” in nuclear 
iwo ;.'uil i.eii|ile there ni the l.-ist few . |p  G. O hthani, of
i t , i i : o . . .'ilioiii ti.i of ihem I'Milv , i . | ,  pdliey research unit
Sky-Diving Tragedy Inquest 
Told Of Radar Contact Question
near the
111( e i it
nr.l-'.ltLlN. ('Iho . \ r  Te ii- 'han a' i ..'.e off bore
11,011. III a III.Mill .ill fill' ' 1. V ; 11M M11 ll III llir lluilill
il,, Ol 11.1 III III V' III. Ii in oil .' .1 11. il 11 .1 111II11 a 11 i.e I i.ii.ii it 1 * b .oil I 111 III IIII1, w III I hi ml
Ihi-il lieliii'ptei and w.ri ii 'i-o(eu'd,*''d ‘' -̂'Uin ,si-|elu-e while binscd
Hobert n . Kai IIS,'pilot of t h e '
at Sii.-'sex University, told a 
meeting of the British Associa­
tion for the Ad\niicemeiit. of
l-teieiu-e
'-The 'ilieeessfiil deloniltloii of 
ail apparently 'e'jean’ In-drogen 
I'oiiib only eight yeai s after the 
mauguralion, of China's first 
ri'.se.'il'ch facli.ir and le.'s than 
three ,\-ears after her first 
aiiimic explie ion win; a ri'iiiark- 
alile ‘ I'lelililie and |i'eliiiiilo)i.ii'al 
li-.lt." .oil I lldUlilll. W till
■VANCOUVER (CP) 
was falling a t  many points 
along the. British C o 1 u m b i a 
coa.st early today and  was 
e x p e c t  c d to .spread inland, 
promising the first relief in 
weeks to the weary men bat­
tling'more than 2.50 forest fires 
throughout the irrovlncc.,
Rain, or at w'pr.st showers, 
w‘as forecast for every par t  of 
B.C. tociay as . cooler tem pera­
tures, inoreased clouds ■ and 
higher humidity bcicamc gen- 
cral. . .
liiarlior predictions tha t a 
Pticific .storm (hat hit the north­
ern. tip of Vancouver , Island 
iThui'.sday night would contrib- 
Inte only minor showers inland, 
aggravating the fire hazard 
with lightning storms and high 
windiS, have been revised.
The cool air, mass now over 
the ciiiist is ekpected to reach 
the high-lia'ziird Kamloops for­
est d i s t r i c t  e.arly Satiirday, 
after showers today. Another is 
right liehind, says, the weather­
man, w i th  'sufficient rain and 
cold air to ol'fst'1 effect.s of any 
lightning or iiicrensed wind. .
No i-clni-n to the uniisiially 
hot and dry late s u m m e r  
weather Is fore.'ieen, Interior 
temiieraliires that have tojiped 
the KHI mark will di'o|) to the 
low 70'. with iiiii-mal fall (ondi- 
lions, forccnsters say.
Fore,‘•I .service offieiab said 
Thursiln.v* night the cool change 
should cut the number of new 
fires and give firefighters a 
c h a n c e  to i.xting.iii.'.h many
Rain I blazes now. ju.st barely bejng 
controlled.
Despite' the adverse condi- 
ticMis thi.s week, the tide of bat- 
tl(> has been turning, slowly, in 
favor of the firefighters.
In  the Nelson forest district, 
the hardest hit area  only a 
week ago, the number of fire.s 
has been cut to 79- from 120, 
and most still biirning are  
small and manageable.
In the Kamloops forest dis­
trict, hot spot of the last few 
days, the number of fires has 
been hold at  120,
AROUND B.C.
sage of two American icebreak­
ers through; an Arc,tic strait. .
■ The Soviet action drew a 
strong U.S. protest ’Thursday. 
But Washington cancelled the 
planned Arctic excursion while 
claiming the Soviet blockade 
violated international sea law,
A /  state departm ent spokes­
man said the icebreakers Edis- 
to and E as t  Wincl, ostensibly on 
the f irs t  leg of a scientific mis­
sion to circilb the Arctic, were 
denied Soviet permission to 
pass through Vilk'tsky Straits, 
The ships originally had not 
planned to travel through the 
straits, said press officer Carl 
Barteh, but were forced to seek 
an a.l t  e r  n a t  e route when 
blocked, by massive ice jams. 
The. area  involved is within 500 
miles of the North Pole.
Barteh sa id 'th e  U.S. embassy 
in Moscow notified the Soviets 
Aug. 24 of the plnnned change 
in course. He said the, Soviet 
foreign ministry said then and 
again Aug. '28 that iiassagc of 
the ships through the straits 
would be considered, a violation 
of Soviet frontiers.
Observers noted that one of 
the islands in the area is Nova- 
ya Zemlya, a m ajor Soviet 
atomic tost site,
Tlie -issue is similar to that 
raised by Egypt’s blockade of 
the Gulf of Acpiba, an incident 
that .start(;d the Isrnell-Arab 
war.
OTTAWA (GP) --, Opposition 
Leader Diefenbaker said today 
he wants to kpow what Conser­
vative party policy will ( be 
be fo re . he decides whether to 
run for another term  as; leader.
He told a press conference he. 
will go to Toronto Tuesday 
afternoon and that his views on 
policy will be placed before the 
leadership conventionts policy, 
committee by a, spokesman for 
him,. ;; ?
Asked whether he will ,seek 
re-election, he said:
“ I want to know \yhat the pol­
icy of this party is goirtg to be. 
That’s the first m atte r ,  , .Then 
the delegates :will, decide.)’
Mr, Diefenbaker, looking fit 
and rested, was asked, whether, 
a leadership vacaimy' exists'.' .? 
" A  vacancy doesn’t . arise by 
the,, d e s i r  e of o t h e r s , ,  he 
replied. ; ■
Asked whether he will rurt if 
he d i s a g r  e e s with policies 
adopted before next Saturdai '’s 
leadership election, he .snorted: 
“ That is a hyp'ptheticai eventu- 
a litj ' .” '
. 'Would i t  be fair to say “ you 
have not made up your,, mind 
yet,” a reporter asked.
" I t  would be fair to say that 
question is an unfair question.” 
Mr. Diefenbaker said ,,he. 
plans to rem ain  at thq conven­
tion f ro m T u esd ay  until its con­
clusion.
As a parting shot, Mr. Diefen- 
bakCr , c o m m e ii t  e.d on. the 
reported impending departure  
of Transport Minister Pickers- 
gill from the cabinet.
“ Parliament: without Pick is 
like hell without the devil,”  he 
said. T
MUST EXAMINE
Concerning the. dispute over 
appointment of some voting 
delegates,, Mr. Diefenbaker said 
the convention must carefully 
examine an.y, suggestion .that 
these delegates were not chosen 
democfatically! - ,
- “ You may bring about results 
from , self-appointed delegates 
that are far from the destiny of 
this party ,” he said. • ’
Reported obtaining of nomi­
nation papers by Diefenbakor 
supporters and printing of cam-
paign“ Keep the Q nef” posters : 
had been done “ without m y  
assistance, inspiration or direc- 
tion.” ■ ....
Mr. Dicfeubakor spent, h a l f '  
an hour outlining some of his 
policy vidws. _ I 
He repeated that, like, Lau- - 
rier, BoUrassa: and St. Lauren t,  
he stands for one nation, not 
'two. ' , . . ;
The concept of- two. nations ., 
wbulcl destroy both F rench  and; 
Eriglish Canada and ev.entually. 
lead to absorption of C ahada by 
the United States.
: Mr. Diefenbaker; a c c U s c d  
Manpower Minister M archand, 
federal Liberal leadei', in Que­
bec, of promoting: the-ba lkan i-  : 
zatioii of. Canada; and m aking  
the provinces stronger a t  the 
expense of the federal parlia- 
■ment.,: -
. He said the party’s Mbntmo- 
rency Falls, Que,, conference of . 
thinkers last month was “ not 
representative of Conservative . 
party  thinking.”
" T h e  acceptance by th a t  con­
ference of the two-nation con­
cept was contrary to eyer.v 
principle the Conservatives h ad  . 
stood for for more than 100 
years.
The concept of two nations 
would p la c e , all Canadians of 
other than English or F r e n c h , 
origin .in - a . .“ secondary posi­
tion.”
This would make “ second- . 
c lass” citizens of 6 .000,000 to 
7,000,000 Canadians.
MAKE OTHER POINTS
Other policy points inaue by 
Mr. Diefenbaker:
1. Establishment of a national 
power grid. -
2. E x p a h  s i 0 n of northern 
developmeiit. . .
3. Re -organization of the 
Atlantic development board.
4. A n ew ' trans-coiitinental , 
ra i lw ay . .
5. Equality of opportunity for 
Indians and Eskimos.
fi. riestoratioii of hi.s gqvern- 
nient’.s vocational, training jilan 
and j o i n t  fedi.'ral-iiroviiicial 
actioir to assist secondary edu­
cation.
7. NATO should not be dimin­
ished and the NOIIAD agree­
ment should 1)0 renewed.
ta I m I I iiii ill III it I t - I 
li\-i'.  ̂ Sniiilay sliowv tliiii gi-oiiiid 
eoitObnllers oniv not liiue had 
(hr (mnp pi.II I' idi'iUifinl i'0 '.|. 
Iiv riv (Ml 1.11 litr .
'i'('..i|iiiiMiv 'I li-;i ihiv f I o in 
Fiigi'l Smit of Dl'i'iliii. a (edoi- 
«1 Adfttion .Nitiniiiistiiitmn ion- 
liollei-, iiuiuated that poMiKo 
Identificntioii of the .converted 
B2.5 iilniie vi-i.iiii nm-i of 
llie time a.s the phii.i' h-lt Oit- 
iu'i- alriKiit mid i-hml'ed alHive 
t l i^« loud t  to 2U,0o0 feet.
B-2.5. tc'-tifii'd ihat he was not 
in i-nninnioii.. 1 ,idio i-pnlai-t a iih 
'Ilf l-A \ i-nniio| i cnire "O r ' t ’n  : 
l.M as hr -'Oimhl I'l Mil'll’iltc In 
till' iiii'-p tai r.rl a' I h tia'i an ■ 
lic'.d lie .-.Pit lie had Miil.v one 
|-.idiii npraMig aiid (iiuld eilln'l 
receive in i ' s  s a g e s from the" 
Kiiiun.t Ml- 1 nil- Hi a nas igiiUnn- 





VANCbUVER (CPI — Roger 
Miu’DoiinlcI, 7, of . Vnncouvor 
.suffered severe face injuries 
'Thursday when a blasting cni> 
ho was iilii.ving with ex|)iod('d. 
Ill' roiiiul till' nap ill n Stanley 
Park swimming |>ooi and poliei' 
said more of the small devices 
may be in Die liaiids of children,
INCREASES AI’PROVEI)
KITIMAT iCi’ i • ■ Miinieipnl 
(Miiiiieil g a v'e third rending 
'I'hiirsday In a bylaw inerea.'dng 
Die reeve’s nniiiial iiideinnity to 
$!l,fiOO fi'om $2,500 and that of 
Die six I'oimeillors to $1,800 
from $8,50,
Smit (M»» one of t((o FA,\ to n-'ii.Ao his o\>gi'ii iiiii'-k to 
rontrollers who was iiP-'i-ontiU't talk intii the radio mterophoiK' 
w.'.h the I'.inip plip.i . , I'lit:,!-.; '!,r i.oi-K Tio k on al-o
Thi' lieanng be iiK i-ond,ii(M| r.i-. r -.Poi , r !,iil . . oo. 
h> ' V  I .*'tio- ,i tiatiM'oi’a' op, •.(i-t •.■mp-.i a- . - h ' r  -. ’-oi,'
M 0  N T I! F A I. ( t ’P ' -The 
'ike rd i)it> Si'iifiirrrs Inti'rna-' 
Hr trstiftf'd, also t in t  h r  had ' 'l.onnl Lmon . of • C'anndn, nnv
affi-r’ing ;t;‘ .ihliiiid Canadian
'hipi till.' enmi .ihics, has tied up
1 s ..I I M
and O' I
liien 18 M i l
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
A lberta W om an Dies In Salm o-Creston Crash
SAI.MD, P C  'C p i  Mrs. I-illen Rngslad of Cnini'fise, 
.\lta . died in the wierknge of her l ar Thiirsda.v- after it 
plunged 1.000 feet from ilu' Salm o-C reston  link of the South- 
evil TranstCimndB lliMhway. .
Arab N ations M ay Resum e Flow Of Oil W est
KlI.MiTGUM, Sudan iR eu tirs i-  The 12-nntion Arab Riim- 
rrilt ronferenrr has passed n resolntinn (ndlrBttng.oD suppllen 
to till' Chill'd Stiiti-h. Itiitiiin and Wi-sl (.b'lminiy inii\- b<' 
re.Minird in the iicar future.
Bethlehem  Steel Joins In Price-Raising Spree
.1
-i s.ro: !l o- , "II '?'.r
I I '  . .  I , I .  
■inr'-'mrii nicj
f I e tl'.r \( .rlk-
I II i.i>
.11 hr p
n .1 ( -, K a t I II g I i-i-ip. e of the 




Uiiid lH.id,( was III.I . wpiih i.:au' ;lwii
loond Tli'-.i - d . i y  I.'eh! ■ I, . 'r i ,r i - ai i. i . ' t_., i -i
' ■ I S  h (  V ! .  0  i p  * | . .  I . 1 -  '  . 1 - " t  . ' . . - '  . . . ,
M I .(( I The g . .1 . , .
f i f . t  ,pi  l i ' . . . . d  l i w a h i j k  ,
.\i.
• I ..
.- i' - I ;. Ol ,
plan t  manager of
1 . \ V  5 ' i d l K  ' A P  l l r l h b l ’ r i ' '  S u i - 1  C o l  |  l o d . i '  t i e e i i u , i
I I f .  ' ,  i |  . ,1 '  r (  I 1 I O l  l i . i  I • i n  I I l f .  t '  S  ! o  l , (  I f ' i  I a  . l o h l l  o n
». ' l l . ’ i l i i s ’ . ,p lOi '  I ' uea f i l l  p n r r  . i r - . p i o h i  M l i t  i n i s e  l l i r  | i n e 
o f  I ' . i  •■('(-' I | i , i . ' .  h e r  a h ' I  P a g e  l.'i
M oscow  D em ands U,S. W ithd raw  A ttache
' I' . - 1, : .1 '. ,1 i o f  a ! . ;  . '  ■ |. i I r '  a I I f  i "  ' I n  t  !s r  u i b . i ' s
1 , . : , ’ , r . .  1 , u . i .  , 1 . I I i t  . '  . , d  1 1 1 ,  I ' . o  . 1 . 1 " . ' .  t h i  ( " . , . l , n -  S
« i f r i ( ’ i i ' P ; r « l  w i f a r h e  t n  r e t u r n  ' o  , \ f f v * r r , n '  The o f f i e ( a |
I '  .1 . \  f l  ,  . . 1 1 I I l i f  - ’  - A , I ( ' .  . 1 • 1 - ' i  ! 0  I t i l l  I . 0 , 1 0 . .  l l  l i d
! '  . . .  '  ■ - . '  , < . ' . I ' . l  ! e
V  . • . , , 1 . 1  I - , .1 .
“ lie needs a good toiiir. Tell 
him Diefeiibiiker and Pear,sou 
iiavr re tlr i 'd l”
New Feature 
Brings Humor
A lii'ight new daily feature 
lin.s been added to 'I'lie Daily 
Courier, to shed n shaft of hii- 
tii'irou.'; light on.the nr'.'.*, lirii(|. 
iitiev of the dav 
T|ie new ilaily fi'aluie is the 
Ill'll Wp-k,'. eaitoon. a laiighal.ile 
but jioiiited eailooii that comes' 
from the pen of Ben Wieks.
Ben Wlek.s Is n Calgary ear-
looiii'd. lliH Wit w ip; fust st I up­
ped to a keen edge in England, 
Vi-heie he v, as hirefi a'i a poht- 
icnl cnrtoonisl for tho Soeinlint 
l.euder, when he Wie, oiil.V 18 
yeai'.s oli|.
lb' later ( ' as hiied as lai -  
tofini-i ffii- the l.oti'loit Drtijc 
M inor flui 111(3 the '.|ill'.- Itl.Vr 
lb- I ill, i' 'o ( 'aiiiifiit I ight 
(rai-. ago voiKihC iis a 
nu-i I lid a 11 p t . llirii in
MILWAUKEE (A P l-P o l ico  
cngnlfcd a line of . 400 . civil 
riglits m a r  c h e r s  Thursday 
night, backing up a 30-day ban 
oil street demonstrations, ' At 
least 12,5, i)crsoii,H were arreslt'd, 
iiu'iiding a white Roman Catlio- 
lie priest, Rev, Jam es  Gro|)|ii, 
Two |)orsnn,s were injured. 
There were indiehtions Dial 
anolhet' march niiglit be staged 
tonigiil.
” 'l'liey can never get all of 
ii.s,” said ‘oiie Ni'gro iieariy in 
tears after police scattered the 
marchers.
II was the 'second straight 
nigiil in wiiieli police cracked 
down oil ail attempted demon- 
' Iraiiou by the M i 1 w a ii k e e 
wiiilli coiiiii'il of the National 
Ai'sociation for Die Adyaiu'e- 
iiK'iit Ilf (..’olored People, Flfty-
eb'llt pei.solis w en 
WediU",day night
A |)ollee ear v,ip: burned and 
Its V, ind.shield smai lied soon 
afle,r the dispersal of Thursday 
n 1 g h t 'n marcii. Also among 
lho‘e arrested was Mrs. Vet 
I’hlllips, M I 1 w a t| k e e 's only 
Negro ineinlier of Die Milwau­
kee eonunon eouiu-ll.
Virtunllv all Dio'(' ai iested 
were charged witti violating
Ken McLean 
Sets Record
Mayor Henry M a 1 o r ' s  edict 
against street demonstrations. 
The ban was im|-M)scd Wednes­
day in an emergency proclam a­
tion pron'i|)t('d iiy o|)en itoiising 
marches liy the youth council 
into tlu' iircdominaiitly Poiisli 
sonth'side.
F a t h e r  Groppi war alio 
ciiargcd witii resisting nrre.st. 
and battery, lie was released In 
$1,000 1)011(1,, ' ,
Tlie priest said a n o t h e r  
man'll might be a 1. 1. e m p i d  d 
tonight after a raiiy a t  St, Bout- 
face Ciiiirch wiiere lie is assist- ,  
aiit pastor.
A raliy on the prt'dnmiiiaiil- 
ly-Negro north .■•Kii' was direrl- 
ed tpv I''aDier Groppi at S t . Bon­
iface 'i’iiufsday night a:, a p irb  
ude to a inarcii Dial met iioin e 
resistance within 10 minutes
arre.'ib'd | after il is'gaii.
Pickersgill 
May Switch
C,M,(i,M!5’ ' ( ' I ’ l — Keony ,N1i 
'ight 1.(1111 (if (ikHiiKcan I'a; . i! C
I oio- h,,. ,f,| K-ronl f,,| i:.f m o - l ' | i a ' ' ( d
Itk'i l ihiiiiev won in 'n  renhoii in', C an - , t r r  in
loilicit a loiOiitn |,,i| '(t li('|(olji by (( peiffiiioer, the
s v . i t )  l i e d  t o  t b ( '  I, a l g i i i . ,  A l l a  i - ( ' ( l u H d i a n  R o d e o  C o w b o y  s A s»o- 
t a n .  w h e r e  h e  s t a l l e d  h i s  i a ' i s - 1  c i . - u i o n  • . a i d  t o d a y  
’ , f ' f t ' . i e  ■ M r i . e a n ,  w o i l d  ' . ' n d d l e  ! '  i n;
. 'oinidiii.ii 111 i:tr,.’, ihi,, \(,..' I IS 
•>'' ' " ' I ' '  ''’" ' I  JHtltO (OlOp.lMd V. ' . i
2 . ' j nevi ous mark of $7.9('i3 n
D’lTAWA 'C p ,  Jack Pul,-, 
ersgill, Di(' .s|)rightl> raljiiiet. 
veteran who hri'i be(>n hi Itn*
fol efi I lid of feili'i :il |»,,|il i, .; fm'
14 years, wie. lellablv leported 
T h n i ' (lay to Ini', e a en  pleft Die 
pierideiicy of Die new Miian.a. 
gi'in y that is to iiiiiidle natloind 
am [mu lation poln s .
A'. I ram port, iiiiim.tci ' im e 
ifmi, Ml Pif kei" :'ill i.lic ed a 
oifi |or role in i li a p i n g Die 
,Nal loioi 1 Ti aii, I ,orl <i' e 11 . ' .e l
■ Pill lia'iieiii In I " I 
wliiieli prfe i' ioo '> i- 
loafle for a (\iiiiifhnn Tiamiioi- 
tatlon Cornmiii’iloii.
The eoiriml'isioii, f.tiil to lio 
foimally c  tntdlshed, w ill lake
Tetegrnrn New.r Sen. ice 





1 tM',.1 b v  1 o  H i  O' *  0  ( . f  ( ' / . I  i
■’•I,( i, ol I, i .loot of I /  ' I , O
I .1 I o!i(, 'c.j v ; " i ;  f . , ( 
I p i j o  » u ,  i t a ' . e .
ngnlntion in tfie enllre tram -
,,1 ipoit f i e l d ,  auiiplnntinK the
il i , . .Mid l i t  t r a n s r i o i l  e i . u u i o ' ■ i o n -
„. • , ' Ah 'I' a/, is-a I P.O.,id
,  ̂  ̂ .(r, iV''l j an ll la f t' n I ill
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NAMES IN NEWS
• X’p to IW'persons cbulfl die on, cauSe Ihe ; death , of Prern 
Canadian roads du r in g 'th e  . La- Smallwdod of , Newfoundla 
bO>' Day weekend uhlefr Cana- The American, John Graves, 22,1 
dian .:notori.s'.' /showt, imprO'.e- of ''Kansas City, "was remanded ; 
inent in liK-::'. dn.vmg attitudes, for a ,30-day psychjatnc. exam-;
‘ i-a'v.s ' the, y Caoadian. Highway inatiori,' when ' he appeared, in 
Safely. Couneii'.v general chairy magistrate 's .court. '
rrian Keith H. MacDonald m a . . . . . ,
s tatement : John Diefenbaker, spent an
. ' , '. '■ ' : hour ■ “back, hdme’’ Thursday .j'
Bla.ek Pow e- leader II. (R a p ) ' Mr. Diefenbaker and his brother) 
Brown predicted Thursday, in anl.Elmer, officially , opened the, 
interview on Havana radio that.inewly-restored Diefenbaker fam-, 
when trained S’egro troops, re-jily. home in' Regina’s Wascana; 
■turn , to the, .'United Slatds froni i centre, be’foi’e', a'DOut 1.200 -spec- 
■Victnam, '" th e y w i l l ,  use their'.tators.'Mr. Diefenbaker,; cau g h t‘
, s'k'iil.s/io 'liberate, the Negro peo-  ̂up w i th  the .emotion of the m.o-
■ pl'e,".'Brown warned tha t"ev 'ery  .meni.. .said " th e  chords, of mem- ,
■ city in America which’ has a j ory are .touched on pcca.sions j
. la rg e N e g ro  (Xipulation cap pre-j such - as , this.' No' ,'ivords ,of i 
.diet cohfideiitly. It w i l l  hav'e re-; gratefulness, can express, the; 
beiiions because the Negro peo- idepth of my emotidns.’’/ 
pie are going to be free through ‘ _ ■ ;
any m eans necessary,”  ■ ' David John Chafe, 31, of Van-
couver was remanded to next 
The Regina Leader-Post says Thursday -when he appeared in
Prem ier Ross Thatcher is ex-
' pected to issue an announce­
ment Saturday concerning .a
a West Vahco.uver m agistra te’s 
court Thursday on a charge of 
fraud iin claiming first prize in 
Sa,skatchewan provincial eldc-i:the Suii fishing iderby. Chafe,, a 
tion. The newspaper says ru-; former Newfoundlander', is free 
mor.s of an .election, which have on S500 bail. Chafe’s 37-pound 
been circulating for some time, i fish, which police allege he did- 
Were slrenglheiied 'Ihursday by iTt catch, according to the rules 
a rep.ort from an Qitayva source of the cuntect. won him a 17-foot
that election proclamatioiis hac:c boat, an 80-hprseiX),w,er outboard
been in  opared, : motor aiid'other equipment,' 'with
' .An Arlington County court h a s v a h ^ .  of SS.SOO.. His prizes 
declined c o m m ir  .John C. by police.
Patler, acciUsed of,slaying Geor­
ge Lincoln: Rockwell, Ameri­
can Nazi party leader, to an in­
stitution for further, rhental lex- 
anvinatioii. Judge L. Jackson
I ODPS, A BIT LATE
! TUNBRTDGE WELLS, Eiig-' 
i land tC P M o r e  than  'TOO 
households in this .community 
received mail posted. more than 
three years ago. A sack was 
found in a locked cabinet in the 
local mail sorting centre and its 
contents w e r e  forwarded with 
apologies'.
STOPS VIRUSES
Viruses, that last three to m*e 
days on ordinary cotton fahrics 
persist only one ’ day on wash- 
and-'vear treated cottons.
NOT A R E tE .A TER tl
Odds/ of catchihg , mumps a 
second tiihe are abbiat 400 to 1 
against.
SCHOOl. DISTRICT No, 2 3  (KELOWNA)
\Ve would once again remind parents, and students, of ■ 
all ages and grades, that students, are. to report to theif 
respective schools on Septeinbef: 5, 1967, as iadvertised, 
and are not to 'go fruit picking.
As in past years, all arrangements have been liTadc 
with the B.C.F.G,.A., Farm Labour Committee, and 
. the Manpower Service, that if any emergeticy arises in 
the fruit, industry. the Board, with these prganiajitions, 
w ill decide w hether students w il l  be released to assist,
; " "  B O A R D  O F  S C H O O L  T R U S T F L S ;
V F. Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer.
<AP Wirephuto)
Mrs, J, Borden;(Daisy)T!arri- 
man, 97, former U-S, minister 
to Norway and a legendary fig-. 
ure in the Democratic pa r ty /  
in her sleep Thursrtay '
U.S. FORESTS HAVE TROUBLES TOO
iiight/in her Georgetown home,/Em bcry, rcjeclihg prdseculion
roqimsts;for further testing, bas-.j Bonl 'P to x n c e  Ja ffray :  Hurst;:
n hv m  ^  'the .daughter  bf a. weaithv. Br.t-j
h :^urt-appointed ,i,i ,  ^^ip owner, she dubbed her-
‘̂ “ '^Viseh "Daisy.;’: as a child .because i 
.1 , ^  7' , Ff. • , /o f  her fondness for a daisy'-trini- j
Comedian . Bob . Hope has F a t  
agreed to be m aster  of cerembn-.
. ies a t the 'Vanco.uyer Sports­
men’s Dinner Sept. 20, organiz­
ers. of .. the event annbun'Ced 
Thursday, Hope, will' join sUch 
other celebrities as baseball 
g re a t  Lefty O’Doul, 
luilers’’ John: Landy 
Roger Bannister and . others |F ' 
whose names will be .annouhced, ''.
■ 'later. . ' ''!.Ane; ,
Wood, 16. all of Toronto.
William Murray, speaker of 
the British Cbulmbia legislature, 
has been appointed chairman ot 
the provin’cial: government’s cen- 
. .tennial cultural fund?; advisory 
committee.'Mr., Murray ,is Social 
Credit NILA for Prince Rupert,
A cabinet order in council Thurs­
day , a lso 'r e p o r te d  that L, J.
/Wallace, deputy ijrovincial sec- 
ic la ry  and chairhian of the B,C
' .Two U,S, firefighters whack The fire covers 3,300 acres,
at ' a , smouldering: stiiinp at and is the worst in, the state, ,
Evergreen ' Mountain forest 111 B.C., record high tcinpera-
fire in Northwest Wasliingtou,' turcs continue to jcotiardize.
chances of quick , victory in ,, tricts, with 119 fires, burning, 
the foiest fire .war although Wednesday; a .fire started at. 
rain is expected''soon. Kam- , Trout Creek, but has, been,.yir- 
loops is hardest hit of all, dis- tually, extinguished., ' ' .
DbUna Dabolci, 17, of Toronto 
won the first annual . M iss . Teen 
C anada-pagean t  at the Cana­
dian National Exhibition Thurs­
day. ;Runrier-up was Marjorie, new 
I Bowman, 16.: - of Vancouver, 
and Dr jOfher contestants in the pageant 
„,Uo,.jl were Carla Carlson, 18.. Streets-
KH.ARTOUM, Sudan i CP,'--A '-fight ,to regain territory lost 'to 
p h a s e ,' in' ..Arab ,, unity|Israel' in the June w a r . ;■ 1 ,, , . > VI- 1 himself little alternative but to,day.
appeared,; likely ■today. despite 1, He s u g g e s t e d  obliquely j,^gjjenge General Motors Corp.!—, -  
Yemeni : republican opposition IW e d n e s d a y th a t  the Arab ■ (.'bntract' . .
, to an .^attempt by . Egypt and .lalionsi should build ...up. . their F
Ont.. Darlene Ballis, 17, .Saudi .Arabia to end the five-,strength and meanwhile turn to Unless fheib is an ag o
Sapieja', 17, and ' Debbie',year-old ii'cmen civil w a r . ' .. Ithc diplomatic field to "elimi- lli'F one of the Big ,70— ■‘-j
F , . V. . . K traces, of I s r  a e I i F o ‘;̂ d or C h r  y s I.e i - -b ,y  ,
But. there was' no! 11,:59 Wednesday., .Reuthei
Reuther Left With Little Else 
But To Challenge GM On Contract
DETROIT . ( AP),—Walter , P. rselectiye . -one. Such a strike 
Reuther, , ,p r  e s i d e n ,t of . the I  occurred - a t GM in 1,964 as the 
United - Auto . Workers Union, jUAW , drove ,to their present 
appeared toda.v to have left:contract w;,hich e.xpires Wednes-
TO D A Y  and SATURDAY  
Adventure, Laughter and Lovel
^  Wdt Dis A
TECHNICOLOR®
ll rt'lltH Ij lul.M v.lll {>.»lrib»il.9(* CB-.
I’lus, '''GL.YMPIC ELK': 
.Evenings 7 ,and :9 .pun .  ,
. Matinee 2 p.m.
Doors Open 1:15 .p.m.
P ^M a m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
As .the 12-nation Arab summit I na te / the  
,j conference, entered its, final day aggression.,'
Karoly Marsi, 35, once , charg-/today, it W a s  announced that
ed , with the/ m urder of Henry 
Mariguet, whose body was found 
decapitated in a Cariboo gravel 
pit in 1962,- hanged himself in 
Toronto’s jail Thursday., Mari­
guet, who was 20, was the ob-
o’i l - r . i c h  Kuwait,, Libya; and 
Saudi A r  a b i/a,: .would donate 
5378,000,000 to ■ Egypt and Jo r ­
dan to help cover dam age  suf­
fered by the countries during 
ilhe .Tune' Aral>lsraeli war.
indication he is ready to. negoti­
ate with I s r a e l ,- either' difectly; 
or indirectly.
Jo rd an ’s King Hussein has 
gone out of his way at. the con­
ference to gain the sympathy of
„ , , , , .the ,A rab-sta tes. Some suspect-
ject of. a w'ide^Dread search | After a .session lasting, untiljpit he is preparing th e w a y  for 
.Niai si, a Hungarian immigrant, |early " h i s  morning, . conference .j.g ^ p a,y a t e negotiations will'
   charged ; with the slaying, sou rces 'sa id  the U.A.R.; would israeT but there w a s  nothing to
Centennial, Coinmittee will b c F u t  the casc.-was never .proceed-'! receive 5266,000,000 and Jordan ' -■
deputywhairiTran, : - .'/ed with in c o u r t ,,a n d ; he was 8112,000,00(), Kuwait contributed
./ - , - . ,/ /freed, Toronto, p o lice /sa id  hciS154,OOO,0O0, ., Saudi . A r a b i a
Smallwood had been, a r re s ted  Monday on 18140,000,000 and .'L i b y a", 584,- 
aiT irnpaired clriying charge. Thei 000,000.
RCMP; who said they had not' . Brit the, sources added .that
been informed of Itlarsi’s arrest, ! Syria—the third, Arab country
 ̂P ie iiiier Joseph ^___ ____
Thursday confirmed,he received 
a second' letter this, week threat­
en ing  his life, A young. Anieri-
,c a n . male . liur^e/ was charged
Wednesday with sending an ear­
lier letter' to the premier in 
which - there was a threat " to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C'Pi —- P r ic e s ; Steel of Can,
jiio\ ed' ahead by small, fractions 
ill light ihoniing trading today 
01) the Toruiiio Stock Exi’hange
said they had been looking for j directly affected by the war— 
hini earlier this year, when Mari-1 would', not receive any aid 
gucl’s' cam era  was foiiiid iiv a ''because she did,- not request 
Toronto pawn.shop, lany.”  Syria did not participate
j.ih the conference.
' , A’emqni President Abdullah al 
" a l la l ,  a republican backed, by 
Egypt, bnyeotted, the . overnight 
23G session in an apparent iirptcst 
p - i /aga ins t  the Egyptia'n-Saurli Ara- 
}3G bian',peace-plan draw ivup  with-. 
3*T's xiut his (.'(niseiit.
confirm this.
.‘/It is a feeling, he has giveh 
us , rather, than anything'. con­
crete that he has sa id ,’’ oiie 
delegate said.
Whatever the Arab kings and 
presidents decide will remain 
secret for security reasons, the 
semi-qfficiai Cairo newspaper 
Al Ahram' repo rted . '
'23 'r
Traders Group “ .-V’: .S’z 
United Corp'. “ B" 13
Walkers '': . 3  6
M ao's Little Book 
Hot Seller In U.K.
;\ m o n g industrials, Haye.s-jWoodward’s ’'A" ., 15" .15,1/.
. L O N  D O N  (A P I-B r i ta in ’s 
troubles with China have, tui ned
Dana gained ’i i  to 13', Scottish 
and York Holdings to 25, Oil 
.Milo Electric ft to 8 and Bank;Ccntral Del Rio 
of Nova Scotia G lii l-1-i,i, i Homo ” .5''
Wo.stern oils suffoi'i'd small Husky OihCanada 
.loV'cs aT' t ’ 0 11 t, r a I -D e l, Rioj Imperial Oil 










The Egyiitian-Saiidi, a c c o r c i , ' .  ^^6’’ Fi^mlung into a best-selling
38:i.i stipulated that Egypt will with , j . i ' , d r a w  its ti'oops/,in Yemen sui>- 
o'j '' 'porting the ,repub lic -es t im ated
11)
67 G
at ', 410(1,000 m e n  , whi l e 
Saudi Arabia, will stop- aiding
, | j i ,  ithp royalist, group whose otislqi' 
16G
author, l.oiidoners are lining, up 
to buy his little red book. Since 
IMiliee ,and Chincsq mission per- 
sonnel clashed this week after a 
copy of The' Thoughts of Mao 
.Tse’-tt'ing was thrown to the
from. ■ power ' five - years, ago gi’ouud, one shop has sold more
MINES
Se.pphcd l./'i' , . BcihTehem .Copper
OknnaKiin Investment!! i.im ite il,
M e m b e r  of the Investment ’ |)viia,s'tv 
Dealers' Associatton of Canada : ir'iuPiivd 
Today’s Eastern Prices , !(•,-•,iid,,,.







started Ihe eivjl war.
All,, delegations , except
than 2,000 co|iies of the book.
says ‘there will b e : a strike in 
the auto industry,’’, ,
But Reuther say s 'th e  walkout HALIFAX , TCP)—Four, per- 
would be against onl.y one com- ggns were to appear in police] 
p a n y, not the dndustrywide, court today, on charges , arising-; 
strike he accu.scd .the .Big.Three of:fights am.ong some Negro] 
of conspiring to push his a n i o n y o u t h s  .in this city's 
towards 'Thursday,,, . , . ' iioi-(h, end,''Thursday night.
On -this, , his 60th birthday,: -Three Negroes aiid one, white 
Reuther - said he will naipe, .a' pcrson were ai'restcd following 
target company at which: the/the fracas, which, broke out in 
union traditionally drives ,fp,r/a'Halifax 'Forum during - a tech- 
cdntract to be u sed 'as  a: pattern/ago, d ance / '  / '
for, setticmenl ..with the other j , ’ 
two. Hq set a news conference 
for 5:30 p.m.
R e li t h e r  term ed General 
Motors ’’the chief architect':'
Thursday of what he, said w;a.s 
a . collusive cpnspiracy’’ to 
thwart “ free and. independent' 
collective -bargaiiiing," T h e  
companies said it wasn't .so. „ !
He also expressed cbncorn of 
a possible industi/v lockout fol­
lowing a strike call, siicli as 
occurred earlier, this year when 
the Tcmnster.s'.Uhion attempted 
to strilm“ se:i,ttered pre-solectccl 
targets in tho trucking industry,
STRIKE WAS EEFECTIVE
1 n s 1 s t i 11 g that a comi'jlete 
shutdown of - General , Motors 
would close the onlire industry,
Reuther said if a strike were 
called against GM il, would lie a
•nfiO,T,M,.liclifinna Coipor.ilion Lifjiited
(Ihiercsled? ’t h i s  is the average income of our 
B.C. salesmen last year.) '
IF YOU ARE
between 2.’), ami 4 5 —r- tharricd with family, responsi­
bilities—  have, a good 'cputation — /and /sinecfcly
prepared to invest your time and cfi'brts, iri hard v ^ rk
WE CAN OFFER
- •  .A guaranteed income'- while w e . teach you the general,' 
insurance business, £vnd this training: could lead to a 
professional status. '
•  The prestige of an .organization that is _ well and ' 
favorably known in this a rea, and: hah a substantial 
existing clientele. ,, ■ ' ,
•  The security of an old established comiiaiiy/iiroviding - 
exceptional benol'it's for you and/ 'your 'fam ily ,, : /
•  Plus the independence, and challenge fdiiud/only , in the 
,' operation of your own business. ' _ , /
If you arc. inihrcslcd, then reply, in eonlidence., giving
I'uii partieulars of yoiir baekground to'
jolm  N . Suckling, Salt's Manager,
Fedcralcd Insnrantc Companies,
608 - 796 Gianviiie St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
AVERAGES 11 A.M 
New York
Inds, 1 21 
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(Inlds i-2,22 
H. Metals —,111 
'W, Oiks -,(,)3
H i g h h i i u l  B e l l
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//-'oj, Yemeni republican.' '. welcomed 
. yi/d /the agreement by U.A.H, Presi- 
-ly.'î  :/clent Nasser and King Faisal.
' 5 T,)'i Sallal ,d c e 1 a r e  d that any 
j ip ,  a llem iit 'to  jeopardize the inde- 
I pendenee /and .sovereignly of his 
gy.i" eounlry would be considered a 
2 ia, f l a g r a n t  intervention jii its 
3111, domestic affairs and a breach 
31-1 , !(if iiiteriiatiimal law.
26 The'eoiifqreni'e was expeeb'd 
CDs 10 end tonight with a commii- 
' im|U(.’ full of - vei 'l 'a l , hoslilily 
lou.'ird Israel and nolhiii)? el.se 
,„,,, Two proposals aimed al hurling 
Hiil/nm the United States, and 
iWest Gerniaiiy were dropped. 
One, by Irari, called foy a 
ihree-nionih halt in shipment of 
all Arab nil to tiie West fol- 
lowi'd by' a complete enibargo 
on oil for the three wesicrii 
nations the Araie- claim were 
1,-rael's chief alhe.s,
other (.'iilled for w.ih 
d i aua l  of .5rali ilepo-it;
I'ani.s of those nalioim, a 
I , petal (limed inainl.v a' ili 
j , n a t i o n . ' , '  balaiu c,- in Bi'itatn
5 711 ( AN r UI IiXlN l ASD
|o ,55 Nio-.-er nidiealed |o the,con- 
18 7m feience that l':im.pt'.>, inihtarv 
16 441 forces are nol strong enough to
Kelow na Boys' Club
2 o - ( ; a m i :
B I G
$ 2 0 0 0  IN Admission S‘2.00 $ 1 0 0 0  ( JR A N I)
( A SH  I’R I/ .I .S  l^xtra Cards 3/51.00 P R I / j :  
k l lL O W N A  MI M O R IA L  A R L N A
W ed., Sept. 1 3 t h - 8  p.m .
5%
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS Ltd.
BONDS -  1961 CROP YEAR
Rc'gislcrcd lioltlcrs ul 5 /e  Boiuls of Sun-Uypc PrO(.iiicts l.kl,, for 1961 
Crop Year dnlctl Aiieiisi -11. I9(i2 arc reruindci! tliiit the above mcn- 
liuncd bonds bcicomc due lor paymcni on August 31,, 1967, and imisl 
be surreiulcrcd to the-iiond Ollicc ol Siin-Rypc Products Lul,, 1165 
Fihel St., Ke|()\vna, B.C. before payment is made, T his may be done 
by mail o r  iii person. If there has been a change of iiddress Irolit that 
appearing on the bond, please/advise us. , , ' ■
,1, M. CONKI.IN
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10 YEARS TO DEVELOP FOUR-SEASON PARK
(Courier Photo)
■A phot'cigraph; of & sketch 
plan for the Kelowna Kiwanis ■ 
Club project* Sutherland Hills',' 
Park , on/ Hall Road in East 
Kelciw-na. The plan was sub- 
: initted. by the pfovincial gov- 
^JUment showing a layout for
the 57-acre site.- Shown, a t  the 
top right is the main entrance 
off Hall Road, leading to a 70- 
car  parking lot and a service 
area; The parking lot is d o s e  
to a picnic ground. Also shown 
are  numerous ponds on the
former fish hatchery site. 
They are  to be reclairned and 
filled with fresh water, stock­
ed for /  youthful fishermen. 
Numerous trails connect dif­
ferent sections of the park. 
A da'y-carhp zone is shown on
the lower right. Mission Creek 
is on th e  northwest^ boundary. 
The kiwanis Club is asking 
other organizations for help 
with the 10-year project of 
turning the site into a fodr- 
seasbn park.
^  About 240 horses will compete 
in the 19th annual horse show 
and .gymkhana at the,. KeloWna 
Riding'Club grounds this week­
end.
Th.e three-day show starts  at 
iO a!m. Saturday. Most of the 
day will be spent on children’s 
events.,; , ', . ■
Sunday, the show s tarts  at .8 
a.m. f o r ,-the enthiisiasts, and 
for the hungry ones, there  is . a 
pancake breakfast on the club 
grounds, on Gordon Roaci. Serv/ 
irig will be from 7 a.m. to lO 
a.m. both Sunday and Monday.
There are a total of 64 events 
during the three-day show, 
ranging from chariot racing, to 
jumping', to line and , hack 
classes.
Sunday morning will be occu­
pied with , line Classes, with 





7:30 p.m. Convention of the B.C: 
Association of North American 
Baptist Churches. '
during the afternoon. These in­
clude stake races.. barrel races, 
tent pegging and chariot races.
Monday.' action starts at , 9 
a.m. During the morning there 
will be hack classes ana  cos­
tume classes for children.
Family rides, g y m  k h a h  a 
events, and jumping will occu­
py the afternoon.
Each  day 's  events should be 
finished by about 5:30 p.m., but 
this could take longer.
Dr. R. Ri Rowe, a noted Al­
berta professional judge, will 
judge events during the 'week­
end' show. A; J .  Fletcher, of 
Kelowna will be the recording 
judge.
- S u n ^ y  night t '.e  /Kelowna 
club "vill sponsor a banquet in 
the clubhouse for all competi­
tors. , ;/'
Building construction, values 
in the Cit.v of Kelowna , during 
the first eight months of this 
year/ reached a record figure 
of more than $10.5 mUlion.
More than half the to ta l  was 
accounted for in a single , per­
mit, issued during August, for 
the Kelowna Genera l Hospital's 
153-bed acute unit. The permit 
was for $5,500,000 (an approxi-j 
m ate  figure'. ■ ' . • ; ,
During August 55 building per­
mits' were issued in; the city, for 
a  total value of $5,871,602 up 
from last yea r’s $M5,851.
The month’s total this year, 
brought the cumulative total 
from Jan. 1. to $10,513,264. In 
August 1966, the second highest 
cumulative to ta l ’ was. reached 
■with'$3,896,787. ,;/ / ' ,
In addition to the hospital per­
m it  issued in August/ two per­
mits were issued for alterations
s
to institutions.' for $10,000, andl962, $2.448,037..
two permits for alterations -to 
industria l buildings. $9,500.- 
Eight permits, totalling $25,018, 
for alterations to commercial 
buildings, were al.«o issued dur­
ing the month.
New homes. 15 permits, added 
$307,500 to permit values. There 
were 19 permit.s for alterations 
to residences, for a total value . 
of $16,900. Accessories, to resi­
dences/ four permits, added $1.- 
550 and hew s ig n s ,o n e  permit,. 
S1.134. Three ihiscellaneuos per- ' 
mit.s were issued without value-
Comparative permit values 
for August are :  1967, $5,871,602;
1966, $815,851; 1965, $414,948; 
1964, $394,533; 1963, $154,192 and 
1962, $355,693.
Comparative cumulative fi­
gures  to the end of August are:
1967, $10,513,264: 1966. $3,896,
787: 1965, $3,345.907: 1964, $3,- 
712.051; 1963, $2,070,814 and
/  Rutland opened two dhys of 1 After a brief opening cere- The .remaining trucks traced
centennial celebrations today ! mony. spectators slowly moved 
with the a rr iva l of the centen- into the first.'truck, while strains
nlal caravan at the Rutland 
Centennial Park.
^ u n d r e d s .  were lined up 15 
13ffi.hutes before the official open­
ing at 11 a.ni:, in / anticipation 
o f  touring the eight-trUck cara- 
. Van. :  ■ /  .', / /
. Chiidren. d o g s . . .  hipjiies apd 
parents ' were, in the, .lihe-iip, 
jk hich stretched the length of the/ 
park.
of This Land Is /Your Lancl 
echoed dyer the' grdunds.
'liie first truck fealiired Can­
adian minerals in their natural, 
forms, the Cries of seagulls and 
the / thunder of whves break­
ing’on. shore.
Al.so shown were the a r t  forms 
of the West Coast Haidas, the 
Plains Indian" and the Eastern
Indi ans . /  ' /
' Aquatic
(City Park) ;.
9 p.m. t o ' 1 a.m! Dance featui--, . , . . „.
ing the Sixth Dimension Band guilty to " h e  assault on a 1__
■A Kelowna m an was given a 
four-year suspended sentence in 
magistra te’s court today, on an 
indecent assault charge. .
Kenneth R. McLean, pleaded
. The Progressive Conscrv.ntive 
Coiivention Sept , 5 to; 9 will be 
the largest 'politieal’ convention'
Sept. 10, from 10 to 10:30 p.m. 
PDT, CBC public affairs ' will 
l)resi nt the first of two special
111 Ca'nada’s history and, a s '  programs about, the convention.
. s.uch; will receive/the most com- It will concentrate on reaction 
1|)rchchsive . coverage the Cana-1 to the convention in Quebec and 
diaii . Broadcasting Corporation the problefn.s facing the party 
. lui.s ever provided for such an in tha t province, and . will in- 
fsont. ' , . . .  i.clndo exclusive interviews with
/  il 1 7- load ing  phrtv personalities.CBC-IW news wdl bring Lan-i T  ‘ ■ ., .'
adians' live’ coverage from the j . The popular public affairs se- 
cduvention floor as nominations 1'U "  the imbhc eye retuin.s for 
a i i  voting for a natioiial p a r t y  the fall-wnter season on ^ p t .  
leader proceed, and CBC in ib l i c P  at 10:30 p.m.. with host W(ir- 
affairs will aiiaiy/e and assessFuc I rciyor introducing an anadv- 
tlie results 011 si'veral post eon-j'’'^ of the convention and cif the 
veiitioiTtelecasts, ' niah .selqeted as part,y leadim
Sept.' 17, Tho Making of a 
The first three d a .v s d f  the Leader, a one-hour public af- 
(tftnventioii CBC-TV news will fail's special from CBC Ottawa, 
T....,.: l.i,,1,1;,,1.1.. ,.f ii,„ .,,.,„..„„i. Will pi'ovide a thorough, pene­
trating asses.smcnt of tho'ncwly-
the history of Canada, from 
events leading to Confederation 
in 1867, through two world wars 
and the depression, to the status 
achieved by Canadians today.
Among the drivers wheeling 
the 73-fbpt, trucks is McGregor 
Rathjen of Kelowha. Normally 
a long-distance, ’driver for D. 
Chapman and Co. Ltd., Mr. 
Rathjeii was the only operator 
to oe. assigned to . the caravan.
He describes the job as“ just 
great, a refreshing change from 
the frenzied activity of the mov­
ing business.” .
A refreshing change it may 
be but the task of moving the 
10-fdot wide units demands the 
most of a driver’s skill.
Mr. Rathjen says' the. units 
handle well on, the freeway but 
their long length causes a fair 
amount of wind purchase, es­
pecially on ice. .
The caravan  , was tied up for 
two days in April near Winnipeg 
because of ice 'cond it ions . ,
All RCMP escort, travels with 
the caravan  a t ’ all tiniCs, 
More thaii ordinary driving 
skills are required from the 
drivers in the caravan. They 
must be able- to set up and 
dismantle the ontife./show as 
fiuicki.v as possible — a feat 





3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and -6:30 p.m. 
to] 10 p,rh. Activities' fo r  boys 
aged 8 to 18. •
'''/,' Museum '■. /' 
(Queensway)
10 a ,m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.ni., to 
9 p.m. Museum tours.; .
Library ■
.(Queensway)
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Art exhibit.
I over highlighls of the proeeed- 
,' ii'igs devoted to polii'y-makiiig, 
/till regular news progranis. For 
the filial ihrce days -/• during 
Vhieh nominations and yoting 
for national lender will oeeiir--* 
tho delegates m o v e  fi'oni the 
.llnyal York ll(,)lel to Maple Ixnif 
(la’rdens and CBC cam eras will
elected I’rogressive Conserva 
live leader and of what the fu­
ture hold.s in store for him and 
his party.
The CBC radio network is 'gions of the Okanagan Region- 
sciiediiling more than 12 hours j a! College will meet Wednes- 
pf hrondeasts from the conven- day in tho city council chambers
in Vernon.
For College
Representatives of the 10 re-
Magistrate D. M. White con­
siders Fiippies improijerly dress­
ed for a /court  appearance. .
During "a court session today, 
a couple of Hippies walked into 
the courtroom but they had not 
taken /mbrc than' a couple of 
steps into the room before the 
m agistra te  stopped in the mid­
dle of a" sentence and addressed 
the newcomers. ,
“ Leave this courtroom men, 
I wijl not have, you in here in 
that d ress ,” he said.
T h e '  ’’dross” can hardly be 
described. One wore a sleeveless 
fur-like jacket and both had 
bare feet.
The Hippies had an interest in 
one of the cases on the docket 
but the accused was not a Hip- 
pie.
year-old Kelowna girl, July. 25 
in Gyro P a rk  in Okanagan Mis- 
sion. ' /■/,; ,
Tlie court was. fold police in­
vestigated a complaint m ade at 
11:30 p .m . ; tha t . a -man ap­
proached a girF and a t  knife 
point demanded .she ' tmdress. 
Acts of ‘.a sexual na ture  were 
cbnducted, the prosecutor said.
Both fhe  defense and ;  Crown 
lawyers asked for /a' suspended 
sentence , although C. Ross - Lan­
der said the Crown did so with 
hesitation and reluctance but he 
felt the accused was entitled to 
rehabilitation. :
. M agistrate D. M. White said 
the court was extending 'help 
so society could gain a  citizen 
instead of, a criminal. He ruled 
the accused m ust report to a 
forensic clinic a t Burnaby for 
treatment and . if any sessions 
w ere  skipped, the accused 
would be considered / having 
breached his probation and 
would be returned for s(?ntenC'(
ing a sentence a t  Oakalla Prison 
Farrii which will not expire be^ 
fore March, 1968, the prosecutor
saiid.'" ■ ■ : ,
The court, was told a  cheque 
for $110 was presented to 'Wil­
liams Men's Wear as paym ent 
for $150 in goods.'. A second 
cheque was presented for $50 
for the balance Of the account 
and the accused received $10 in 
cash.
Investigation revealed an aC- 
couht 'was opened' in/ a city bank 
with a' cheque for $225 and a 
cheque for $75 was presented to 
Super Value store in paym ent 
for food, and some cash.w as re ­
ceived ' also. Dates of the of­
fences wei/e Oct. '27 to 29, 1966.
Andrew S. Wallis, Moncton 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of theft under $50, a carton Of 
cigarettes, the property pf the 
Super Valu store. Trial date, was 
set for Sept. 8 . : ' / '
In m agistra te 's  court in Kamr 
loops Monday, the Crown with­
drew. a. charge laid.against Heinz 
Wilfram, Kelowna, of failing to 
remain at the scene of an acci­
dent, June 30 at Savona. The 
charge was withdrawri on the 
grounds it had been laid on mis
. '. - ■ 1 said.Ferenz Csopregi, of no fixed
address, was rem anded to later
Records are m ade to be brok­
en and that’s exactly 'w hat hap­
pened in Kelowna dviring the 
second running of " h e  , British 
Qolumbia Cup race  for unlim; 
ited hydroplanes.,' /
Phil Cole, executive secretary 
of Hydroplanes Unlimited has 
Confirmed the establishment of 
three records during the Aug. 
19 heats here.
Miss Budweis'er. winner.of the 
cup, set a  two and a half mile 
course record' average speed of 
100.141 mph for her, three heats.
A heat record speed of 105.222 
was set byi Miss U.S. and the 
sam e boat set a  Kelowna lap 
record of 108.696.
Meanwhile, the 1967 American 
Power Boat Association Unlim­
ited National Championship) will 
be settled September 17 on Sac­
ramento's Lake Folsom, when 
13 of the world’s fastest boats 
compete for $25,000 and "h e  Sac­
ramento Cup.
, Odds-on favorite to wrap up 
his first national championship, 
is Seattle’s Billy (the Kid) SChu- 
macher, driver Of Ole Bardahl’s  
Miss Bardahl. Schumacher is 
just one heat away from hailing 
down the 1967 title. All he needs 
is one good finish a t  Sacramento 
and he’ll, have won national 
championship honors for the 
fifth time in the history of the 
Miss Bardahl stable.
are  at present on a level with 
Bardahl.
Thirteen of the world’s largest 
boats wiU gather a t  Lake Fol­
som’s Granite Bay  f o r  the sec­
ond renewal of the Sacramento 
Cup. T h e  field vyill be identical / 
to the group which staged one 
of unlimited’s most thrilling, 
events at Kelotraa. Competition 
at Sacramento promises to be 
just as intense as in the Cana­
dian eventr-the re s t  of the thiin- 
derboat helmsmen want to slow 
Schumacher’s rush  to a  national 
crown.
be tlu're to lir.iiig the iiutionul.'ition,
.viewing nudlciu'e o.xteiisive live , ^  team of CBC'rejxn'ters will
coviljjkge,' iieporl on the police sessions
CBC Newsmnga/.liio special re-'f!''’' "  the Ro.'v'ul Voi’k Hotel and 
iKirl.s will be .scheduled from the from the / fkior -of ,Mni)lc 
iliii'dciis as follows: Sept, 7,
(lom 5 to 7' p.m. I'DT, live eov 
('l age on tlie opeiiiiig of the con­
vention pnnier’ aiul of the key- 
iioie address by John Diefeii- 
(ffisikei'. Sept, 8 from 4:31) to 5 
|. Ill,, a ta|K'd,report 011 tlu' fuml 
/a le  of caiididalev: iioiiimaled
,|.i| ieiuler,' and lioni. 5 In 7 p.m. 
f'DT, hve coverage of the can­
didates’ iiccepiaiice speeches.'
Leaf Oardcns during tho leader 
shi|) nominations, balloting and 
ncce()tance spt'ech by the suc­
cessful eniididnte',
(’overage of the first three 
da.vs of the convention will bo 
carried on the network’s daily 
The Woi'ki at Six half-hoiir'new.s- 
casl at (i p.m. iSept, 7' from 5 
p.Ill, fhere .will be live coverage
Tiie purpose of tho meeting 
la to inform the di,stricts about 
the current position of the col 
lego and proposals of Penticton 
to hold a plebiscite in October, 
Civic officials, school board 
representatives and chamber of 
commerce officials from the 10 
districts a re  expected to attend 
the meeting.
today for sentencing on three 
counts of uttering a forged docu­
ment, cheques, and one charge 
pf false 'pretences. The charges 
involved four cheques . totalling 
$460 and goods: valued at $150 
Csepregi pleaded guilty lo the 
four charges. ,
The presocutor said the accus­
ed told a lawyer he was druiik 
for two weeks and ended up in 
a hos|3ital in Castlegar and 
didn’t know what hapirened in ^  
Kelowna. He is currently soi'v-Tlmrsday
In m agis tra te’s / c o u r t  here 
Thursday, E lm er Popp, 'West- 
bank. was convicted of a charge 
of failing to yield " h e  right-of- 
way and was fined $250.
SUSPECT REMANDED
VANCOUVER (CP) — David 
Murray, 28, arrested in Monc­
ton, N.B., last week after a 
Vancouver bank was, robbed of 
$900 June 20, was remanded one 
week without bail when ho ap­
peared i n , m ag is tra te ’s court
SLOVAK FIRST
Mira Slovak w'as the . first 
Green Dragon chauffeur to win 
a national crown for Bardahl, 
turning the trick in 1958. Legen­
dary Ron Musson dominated the 
thunderboat. sport in 1963-64-65, 
winning three stra ight national 
championships. If Billy the Kid 
tui’ns the trick at Sacramento, 
owner Bardahl will reign as the 
only five time national high 
point champion in unlimited 
ranks. Only the Gale team of 
Lee and Joc> Schoenith, and the 
fabled Thriftway team of Wil­
lard Rhodes and B i l l , Muncoy
BUD WILL TRY
Sure to be on hand Is the Brit­
ish Columbia Gup winner Miss 
Budweiser and her handsome 
rookie-of-the-year pilot Mike ; 
Thomas. T  h °  rn a s virtually 
cinched rookie honors with his 
Keldwna victory, easily one of 
the m,ost spectacular triurnphs 
in unlimited history. Biidweiser 
and Bardahl ran  14 of the 15 
miles within hat-tossing distance 
of each other before T h o m a s  
moved away for the/victory.
Bill S lerett’s Miss Chrysler 
Crew plans to s ta r t  testing on 
Lake Folsom Sept. 10, with Cali­
fo rn ia -based  P arco ’s (5-Ring 
Miss. Lbs Angeles engine ex­
pert Keith Black is putting some 
new, kinks in the Chrysler hemi 
fpr the first California race of 
the 1967 season, while the Pa rco  
boat hopes to have bugs worked 
out and debut a t Labe Folsom. :
The 1966 Sacramento Cup win­
ner Miss Lapeer will defend h e r  , 
crown before California w ater  
speed fans. Warner Gardner, 
Fifi’s driver, currently has her 
in Seattle undergoing' a face ■ 
lifting. Host boat for the ” Nor- 
Cal” race will be J im  R anger’s 
My Gypsy, whoso owner has a 
home in nearby Alama. F a s t  
I m p r o v ing W ayfarer’s Club 
Lady and George Simons’ Miss 
U.S. also plan to >i5ake tho 
"Sacto” scene.
LICENCE TAKES TIME
Costly, But Flying Not Only For Rich
Busy Night 
For Brigade
of the kc.viiote speech in . Maple 
Sept. 9, UBF Newsmagazine I lA-af (iardeps followed by n 
w .11 begin live eo w rag e  at 10 siu'cial half-hour news program 
I ' 111, PDT and will sla.v wilh it ] reviewing tho convention high- 
1,nr,1 the resiilt.s of the final,bal-llights.
I.I'.ing ari' known and llie newly-' Sepi, 8 , the CBU radio network 'Hie Kelowna Fire Brigadi’ 
I .fl'lrd party leader addresses will earr,(' ISrinmiite nows s|)o-1 niiswiM'od four calls in the iirist
llie deli'gates cials tliroiighout' the nfternooiii’JI hniirs, Ko serious damage
Doling this New .•-iiiaga.'iiie'‘' ' ’'■'''’’’"b nomination s|K,'ech-1 re.Milted in any of the incident-'
: I'Oial I epol t ihei e w ill be eov- 
e .igc. of tile (’F I . bsitb.dl gaiiii'
Alxiilt a m i l e  outside L o d u c , j  r i v e  days fuslur, all bocauso of 
a .small town in Alberta, m ade aircraft.
famous some 20 years ago by Now another phase of air lra-
Ihe discoiH'i'y of oil, there is ajvel is opening ill), as yet re­
sign that roads; ” l.ook up. tho jstrieted to people with over.sluff- 
cleanosl. sky in the , world is ed wallets, but with a promise 
above you,” , . iho aircraft is not only hero to
If the inefease in aircraft, is stay-^lt want's to hog the whole 
as evident in Lediic ii,s' it is in,show. .
Kelowna, tho sign may have to i„ Kelowna, the ijew phase is
alread.'V evident. The ultimate 
re su l t ' may almost bo nn air­
craft, for everyone 
Less titan 20 years  ago there
and denninstrations for the Il‘S
\'iirioie', candidates
l eiw'ccn Wiiiiniieg and Monl rci i l , .  “,1',' "  *
a-, circumstances pennit. from I’’! ' ' , ' B'” ’'
k.ekoff tunc at ll  a in, until the'
. ends, . ,  «: p.m., there will be liyl- c;ov-
V  ,erage from Maple Ixnif (lar-
A wia|)-uj) report on the'con- dcn.s of the leadership candi- 
\rntion wilt In- giMii on t t ie d a ie  ' speeches, f()llowed,by a 
1 111’ n.'itional nc'.s;.‘at It I'.in |,s|K'cial half-lionr news lu’ogi'am
1h‘ amended to read: "Look ui>, 
tlte cleanest, most erowded sky 
in Ihe world is above you.”
The ItKiOs have truly been gol­
den vears for air travel in Can-]wore two |)r|vnte aircraft nt the 
aria , ' IKelowiia Alr|)ort, Today, there
The use of aircraft has ex-iare almost 2(1. 
paneled to rover almost every 
A Inirgliir alarm went off f o r j u r e t  of life, 'are  iinnieroiis.
The price of a second-hand 
aircraft is relatively low, tho 
advantages over other m ethods 
of travel tnany.
Areas that cannot bo reached 
l)y automobile are easily acces­
sible by aircraft.
Olitainlng a i'ulot’s licence is 
probably tho most, difficult chore 
involved ’ in flying,
' At' least 35 hours of flying are 
re<iuired, 10 to 15 of which must 
be recorded in solo flight. To 
the person who has never seen 
the inside of an aircraft and 
wishes to obtain a licence in a
obtain the licence makes paying 
easier.
Most j)Opulnr of the private 
aircraft now in use is the Cessna 
172, 'I'hc plane crul.ses at about 
120 mph and is capable of stay­
ing airborne four and one-half 
lioiira.
Flying at ,the normal cruising 
speed can result in up tz> '20 
miles per gallon.
The price for a new Cessna is 
about $14,000 but a good second­
hand model can be Iwugght for 
$8,500, The draft seats four peo- 
ple,
Kxiienses mount rapidly in
hurrv, this involves nt. least Hixieqiiiiiping the aircraft with ne-
 f,.,. ,i,n iminil ■ work e e s s i i r y  radio - communleatlons
’ ' ' Another 20 hours are required a iu i , navigation equipment.
Mission, .who has flown a pri­
vate aliTraft for " a  heck of a 
lot of years"  says the equipment 
is vital, ,
"You must have eommunlca- 
tlons equipment before you’re 
allowed to fly. Recording a 
flight path is not neeessary but 
a two-way radio is,’’ Mr, Ren­
frew says,
"Duo of the most |)reva]ent 
problems In flyiiig, and trai lleu- 
l a r ly  fiom Kelowna to Vancou­
ver, is weather. Only if you 
have communications equlinnent 
can you be assured of landing 
enroi’ite, in the event of bad 
Weather,"
Mr, Renfrew lists many ad­
vantages in owning a prlvatw 
aircraft but the greatest he sayii
Hroadeast III) .q,parent reason at ti;4(i 
a.m. today at Treadgold R|>ort- 
Ing GimxIs, 1615 Panclosy Rt,
A false alarm .sounded at 1:1,5 
h.m. from Bernard Avenue and 
Bertram Street.
A fire in apple jirumngs at 
1183 I’ineerest Lane, was e.s-
Beopte travel tlioiisaiids ol Husinessnien get to imiKirtani 
miles III a m atter of hours, sendieonferenees faster, leav ingm ore  
laekiiges, mail letters Ihat ar-Hime for important work.
in ground training.
Co.sts are high for the courses 
but the long pcrifxl needed to
Tlie total »'X|x*nHes for tho i.'i, "being alile to Junij) into 
etiiiipmenl runs about '$2 ,5()0, lyour airplane nt a m om ent*
Cliff Renfrew of Okariaganlnotlce,’’
Cycle Mishap
i ' ‘-ea|»piiig eoiu eiilion hiKhligUts 
Sept, 9 from 10;30 to 3:()0 
p III , the (.'IIG 1 adio network
lingiiished at 7:02 p,m, Thurs­
day. ^  .
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try
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. ..I ts  o n e H e w  «  e i r d l i  
FttWon is under it,..Stanfier<L
is  Conixtig in
c a l l i n g  f o r
U -wliting...McCutch«on 
is fpr i’t*.. No i't
looHs li*<« Starr.^MacUiftis th e r e  > . •  a u x d  l i e r e  coiots
Rbblin o n  •kKe run
Canada's great* guessing game is, 
now in full swing. It will be resolved 
in another w eek ,when th e ; Conserva-,. , 
tive party finally picks its new leader 
—;or retains its old. '
With nine avowed candidates in the 
field and an unrepentant and as yet 
unretired ,John Diefenbaker still occu- / 
pying the leader’s chair, a deadly seri­
ous piece of the nation’s business is 
rapidly turning into a vast public en- 
tertaiiim'enf.
The definition of what it takes to '  
make a leader is forever elusive. It 
is always easier to speak negatively . ■ 
rather than positively about an Jndi-  ' 
vidual. The reasoiis for; saying ‘‘yes’’ ,
to a given candidate are pffeq based 
I i n  emotion and mystique. The reasons 
for saying“ no” are more prosaic and ; 
closer to hand.
There are some qualities a leader 
must have. He rftust be known to. hold 
persphal beliefs] and to  esteem prin- ' 
ciples which will restore meaning to  
the word “ Conservative” and provide 
a political haven for those who value 
man as ah individual Over man as a 
collective mass.
Also* with those , beliefs, he must .
, also be capable of being elected. H e
must possess that mysterious combina­
tion of factors which adds up to  what 
must be called political sex appeal.
Then, too, .he must possess prime 
ministerial qualities,'and at the same 
t ime be an effective opposition 'leader 
..because that will be his first chore and 
if that assignment is flubbed the main 
chance will be lost. . - : , '
im portant, too, is that the party 
must attempt to  pick a good m a n  and 
: stick w ith him for at least two e l e c - ; 
tions. This mitigates strongly against 
the two candidates who are more than 
60 ,years Old— Fleming and M cCutch- 
eon —  and against Mr. Diefenbaker 
also should he choose to run.
.As for the rest, there are some good, 
men among them. Good nien who 
could be good cabinet, ministers but 
which of them nearest approaches all 
the leadership qualifications? .
Canadians of every political faith 
must hope that the delegates to  the 
Conservative convention next week 
. approach their responsibility in a seri­
ous vein; that they be not swayed by 
/ ballyhoo, personal friendship'and emo­
tion, but rather select the m an who 
can' most effectively lead the party  for 
the good of Canada. ;




Now is the time for the voters 
and .citizens of Kelowna to take 
notice as to what is happening . 
to our town'and/lake.
. -A halt; must be ca lled ',t o : the  ̂
constant ballyhoo of the mayor 
and council, chamber of com­
merce and the real e.state in­
terest, to a ttract more and more 
. people:, more business and more 
ihd'.islry.
■ To the .‘ordinary' householder, 
.the retired farm er or pensioner 
the town is , big enough. .Al­
ready the lake ,is! polluted/' the./ 
streets congested .with cars and 
the. schools crowded.
.Every .he\v development that 
calls for, roads, sewer, water: 
and .schools, mainly benefits,_the. 
realtors w;ho haye speculated 
W ith  the land. The ratepayers 
already here will have to p a y /  
; more taxes for these iinprove- 
; nients as no .n'mv subdivision , 
can be self'supporting./ ,' ..
Take schools for instance, a ‘ 
family moving here .say / 'with 
three children of school age will 
cost $500 fo , educate' one child.
' Three children: SI .500. Where 
, is the money to come from? 
Mainly from the taxpayer al- 
ready here. ;■
Most people came here .be­
cause Kelowna was a well laid 
out small town beside' a beau­
tiful lake with moderate tax a ­
tion. Now w i th  the council gone 
haywireWith glad-handing, ban- 
\  quels, flags, floats, /advertising, 
handouts to chamber of com­
merce, Regattas, hydro races, 
a S1.400 increase for the m ayor 
. making' his' lake  home S5.000,
! and tho aldermen an increase 
^of $800 to make theirs $2 ,000. 
': AVe always thought there was 
a clause in the Municipal Act
■ that says no council can raise
CANADA'S STORY
their own salaries without thU 
bylaw being first,: rtibjected to 
the voters. And how about back 
dating the rise to Ihe first Ulif 
last month? ■ '
.Industry ' brought , h e r e , will ; 
mean, niore pollufion of the lake, ,' . 
smoke and .smog/ more cars, 
strikes, more Avclfare payments, 
more crowding of the schools 
and more, taxes. - . . .
Bvisiness brdught here means, / 
more competition for the iher- 
chant already /  here, ' more, 
crowding and less and 'le s"p 'a rk - : ■ 
ing space. ■
Taxes have steadily risen dur- " 
ing the last '10 ' years in line "
■ with t h e . so-called development 
of the city. Because of the • 
creation 'of. scarce building lots,' ■ ,. 
land values; have doubled and 
trebled.' This has .meant in-, 
creased laxes, as the tax ass.ess- . 
meiit is based on 'so-ca'iJM. real 
values. '.Thus. rUtlvoiigh, f^ou.'do , 
not want to sell >o;ir house but ■ 
oiiiy want to, live in it. yoiir. as- ' 
s egm en t d i s  raised and thus,' 
your taxes. So on.,' and on it 
goes and as. the mayor so '  
cheerfully pointed out to the , 
complainant of the lakes po!l'*‘l(: 
tion: if yoti' want ..something
done iiv th a t  regard you must 
. be. prepared to pay for it. Per- .
: haps they ■would if they ,got a v  
Ixwstof; SI ,4(iO like the liia.vor.. 
•What a heavenly atmosphere it : 
niust be when one can fix one's , 
own. sal'ai')':
: CIVIC m i n d e d ., ,
WARNING O FFER ED  ■■■
. Sir: ' . : -v.)' /
With school beginning again 
r  think it is  .time to .urge chil­
dren to \valk facing the  traffic, ■ 
and/to warn them not to thumb 





If we had a national portrait galle.ry 
and if it sold; postcard, reproductions 
of our national heroes, ..whose p ic tu re ; 
would sell best, Probably one of/S ir 
John A, We haven’t  got that many 
that we know from the cradle to the 
g rave/T he British have them in abun-/ 
.dance, which presumably makes it 
harder for them to decide.
The National / Portrait Gallery in 
London sells postcard reproductions , 
of famous Britons and lately they have 
released some information on which 
of the abundance sells best among the 
admiring folk. .
, The answer at this moment in his­
tory seems obvious enough. Winston 
/Churchill? But it isn’t Sir Winston. 
(Perhaps there isn’t a portrait of him 
in the gallery?) Of all men, it’s Law ­
rence of Arabia. It’s doubtfuT wheth­
er any modern legend has been more 
thoroughly debunked in the past dec­
ade, but Aircraftman Shaw is. still 
'there at the top of the list. The ro­
mance of the Britisji with the intel- 
lectual man-bf-action is of long stanil- 
ing and doesn’t appear to be about to 
die (though there are literary gents 
who keep on insisting that Lawrence 
was neither an intellectual nor a m an 
of action). ,
Literary men follow in Lawrence’s 
wake. Shakespeare right behind, of
C ornerstones
course? N o; George Bernard Shaw,
- followed by Shakespeare, then the
Bronte sisters, Thomas Hardys R upert
Brooke and D. H. Lawrence/ • AUCKLAND , (CP) t -  The
While critical judgtnent frowns, on. : V,' , • fu . au t defence is unaergoing a searcli
rnpst of them for the , moment, the j j j g  reappra isa l as the result of
/ public, or a public, gives them //top /  events in Southeast AsiaT-Z-often
billing. Not .everybody goes into the called .in this pa r t  of the world /
National Portrait Gallery to  look or to not the p a r  E as t  but the N ear ': defined Malaysia and Singapore
by the mid-1970s. Malaysia and 
Singapore have indicated they 
hope . Australia and New Zea­
land /will take a large par t  in 
helping to fill/the gap. t 
N ew, Zealand has officially
buy postcard reproductions and ob- 
- viously the people who do.have a par-
North.
Until the Second World /War,
, . - . , r" • X I ^  New Zealand felt its defence
ticular point of view. W hat age group . task was. to support Britain in
d o  they belong- to? N o t  the swinging the European theatre-^not so
one we hear so much aboiit; But per- much in Western Europe a s  in
haps we hear so m.uch about so much the Mediterranean,
that we caii’L or don’t discriminate, or The Japanese  t h r e a t . in the 
perhaps we underrate/the volume and• ; ■ c IT cTu shock which New Zealand feels,
intensity of the life of the squares. , to this d a y .  Abruptly military
in/ successive white papers as 
the areas  of p r im ary  defence 
resporisibility in the,region.
■For more than a/decade  sea, 
air and land forces have been 
maintained there. New Zealand 
has an infantry battalion at; 
T e rendak .C am p . /Malacca, as 
part  of. the Commonwealth Bri­
gade.;
The end in"  of Indonesian con-. 
frontation of Malaysia led  New ' 
Zealand to agree a few months 
ago to send an infantry com­
pany from the battalion/^at Ter- 
;■ endak to augment the 'Vietnam 
force. The total, •strength in 
Because of/financial difficul­
ties, any further increase in* 
s t  r  e n g t h in Vietnarh would / 
probably have to come' .from; 
e X i s t  i n g forces, ra th e r  than 
from the raising of new units, 
Econorhic stringency c a u s e  d 
the g  o V e r  n//_m e n t  to reduce 
defence estimates.; from S96,- 
000,OM ($144,000,000 Gahadian.)
Britain rnakes the l a r g e s t  / i ^ s t  year  to  $87,333,000 this
/ . For/example, while/we are reading,, t  h i n k i n g switched from the contribution to the b r ig a d e , , in . year. T t  has Tittle room, to rno\“
oh this oaefe and bn the) CBC  about M editerranean to the Pacific, which Australia; a lso  has a bat- in undertaking new responsib.ih-
For the ' last 20 years ; New ' talion and supporting troop.s. If ties.
Zealand h a s  c o n r t d e r e d  South- 'Withdrew, Australia and
east Asia to be its first line of New Zealand alone probably
defence. It has sent troops to could not, maintain the camp or,
wars in Korea,/ Malaysia a n d ' , *^FSude as a m ajor
oh this p agd  and bn the CBC, abbut 
the permissive sbciety in Britain, in 
which everything gbes, we hear also 
abbut a boatload of school teachers 
on their way to t h i s ; country from
Britain. Why are they leaving? One Vietnam, 
of them, interviewed by radio  tele­
phone in mid-Atlantic, said: “ Because 
the atmosphere, geographical and in­
tellectual, is claustrophobic.”
The moral appears to be that if we 
are wise we’ll wait for tom orrow ’s 
news, and tomorrow’s and tom orrow’s, 
before deciding what the whole truth 
is about ourselves or others. I t ’s prob- 
..ably quite complicated. ,
10 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1957
Veniun Ciildslrcnms downed Club 13 
to win. the Interior men’s sofllmil cluiin- 
piimship, taking Kelowna’s Club 13 in 
the final game by a 6-3 scoro, Vernon 
, will travel to the coast for the provincial 
playoffs and have iilcked 'up Eugene 
Knorr and Wayne Hicks of Club 13 as 
reiiiforceinent.s. '
2(1 VEAR.S AGO 
Septem ber 1917
Utitland Adanacs got a stop nearer 
the finals in the Okanagan-Simllkainecn 
liasoball league playoffs when they de­
feated Summeiland at their t ’reseent 
lieaeh diamond 4 to 2. Hank Wostra- 
dowski was winning inteher, though he/ 
weakened in the n in th , 'and  only a run­
ning luise-dive ealeh by .lohniiy l.ingor 
in renter field saved the game;
:iO YEARS AGO 
Scplrm ber 1937
Ni'ws ,was received of tho marriago 
nf Dr. I 'hailes W, Diekson, (lovernmenl 
Agent at Kelmuui, to Mrs. Una Lobe, 
fnrmi'rly ;Miss t 'artwnight of Belleville, 
Dntario. Dr, Diekson will return to Iho 
Drrhai'd City 'at the f irs t 'o f  next week, 
(“ tie his bride wil) follow at a later 
date.
, It) YEARS AGO 
Septeinlirr 1927
liesidts of the llai'ilen t'omi'otilion 
held In Kelowna announeed by the Judg- 
IV, H, 11. I'/Mins, Vernon; Mrs. O. 
Soames, En'^t Kelowna, and Mr. W. .1. 
I’almer were' I'lrsl, Mr, F, Davis 79 
points: seennd, Mr, P, Dunn 75; third, 
Mrs .1 F. Hurne 73 ';;  and Mrs. 11, W. 
Arbuekle and Mr. T. Thorp VS'i eaeh. 
I'Ao msportions were mode, Pnc In 
,1 ;iie, Ihe other Ih August.
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.Nuthorlied as Second CU imi Mail try 
the Post Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a,
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Memtrer of I'hc C anadian Preta
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. . r ,  ■'.' i f  ' r, iilsp.f atton of
u i>. hrir 'f t  SI* also ro-
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.50 YEARS AGO ,
Septem ber 1917
A ijoptilar local eouplo were married 
at t|ie Angiiean ehureh, St, Miohaei and 
Ail Angels, on Sept. 1, when, Miss Gladys 
Bird / was Tinited , in holy matrimony to 
Mr, Daniel Currell, Rev, Archdeacon 
Greene performing the ceremony. The 
bride is the niece of Mrs, J .  W. Jones, 
and Miss Ethelwyn Jones 'was brides­
maid, Mr, Drury P ry e o w a s  best man. 
Flower girls were Joan Hayes and May 
MaeMillan.
00 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1907
The City Clerk advised tho Council 
that he had been asked to submit to the 
council the necessity of stopping children 
fi'om being on the streets after 9 p in, 
riie eonnell took no action, consl.dering 
It a m atte r  of iiarental control.
n  P a s s i n g
“A Briiisli clairvoyunl believes lie 
has a tliird eye imbcilileil iiV the cen­
ter Ilf his forehead." If he's a mil, 
he's forly-’leven times as smart as the 
ntits who pay him S.'iO for a “ reading,"
1 ime was when boys who wore their 
hair as long as niany kooks do today 
were not only riilictiloiis, but also 
pediciilotis.
Why dll people believe and hope 
that sooner or later “ things will return 
10 normal,” when they have never 
been normal?
People need people, it is true, btit 
they don’t need niorc people in the 
world today where people need more 
ol everything that people need.
Natiirallv, n,nur.il blondes arc those 
prclcrred by gentlemen, and said gen­
tlemen wish they could tell them Inim 
ihc ,artificial ones.
Some of tliosc who lollow the ad­
vice, ’’l ive dangerouslv!’’ mav be ov-
,Three m ajor factors, now are 
exerting conflicting influences: ■
1.' British planS to Withdraw 
t r o o p s  from east of S u e"  
threaten to create  a military 
vacuum in Malaysia and Singa­
pore. ' ' . .
2. The United States is mak­
ing no secret of its hope for 
g rea te r  support in Vietnam,
3. A serious economic cri.sis 
In New Zealand makes it diffi­
cult even to maintain present 
levels of rnilitary effort without 
taking on any new conimit-. 
mcnts.
MID-19705 DEADLINE
Britain has announced its 
intention to withdraw entirely 
from Malaysia and Singapore
bperatiohal formation.
Similar considerations apply * 
to other arm s of the services. 
New Zealand has  a transjxirt 
/squadron, and a t  intervals a 
Canberra .squadron, based on 
• Singapore and also maintains a 
modern frigate a.s par t  of the 
F a r  E as t  Fleet. , ,
While p r e s s u r e  is being 
applied for increased defence 
contributions to 'rep lace  depart­
ing British forces, pressure is 
also mounting for grea ter  help 
in Vietnam, '
New Zealand has been willing 
to stand up and be counte'd as a 
combatant ally in Vietnam, but, 
its contribution has been little 
more than token. Until this 
year it consisted of one artil­
lery battery.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
P a ten t 
Can Impair Driver
By DR. .FOSFPIl G. MOLNER
Dear Dr, Molncr:
Please write alxiut the effects 
of patent medicines in large 
doses than prescribed; whether 
it could affect someone’s Judg­
ment while driving, and parli- 
eulai'ly nnti-hi.-;tamines.-.-T,Y,
If you'll alter the .question to 
rend ''could affect .tomeone’s 
judgmciit: or alertne;.s," 1 will 
nn.'.wer with a flat ' ’yes” .
The drugs in pnteiit inedi- 
elne.s, the ones .voii can buy in 
n drug .store wltiioui a iireserip- 
tion, are  ones which are ri'la- 
tlveiy harmle;.s If llmitt'd to 
the nmoiints s|»ecified on the 
eontnlner,
I say "relatively har less” , be- 
eau.'.e thei'e I; lilway,'* the risk of 
an idio>,\ ncracy, or 'being more 
than averagely sentltlve to a 
certain drug, or perhap.s a drug 
taken under certain circum­
stances.
There is nl.so the ri.-k, and 
Iii'obably a much larger one, 
that a ivrsoii may take a v a r­
iety of pnt(»nt medicines with 
the total affect adding u)) tn im- 
pairc'd driving ability when Jurt 
one might not.
La.st M a y  1 re,ad an article In, 
Motor Trend t n n g a / i n e  (|uo|im( 
l ) r ,  . M i i ' a h a m  J .  M i i k i n .  w h o  
w a - i  c a l i i r i n n n  o f  t h e  A n i c i u a n  
M e d i c a l  A s b o i ' i a i m n ' i '  I 'ooomi- 
t e e  o n  M c i h c a l  . l .  p m i - o f  Auto­
motive . S a f e i , ' , that ' ' T h e r e  e Tm 
q u e . s t l o i i  i n  m,v mmd but that 
a u v  d r u g  u . - e d  by p i p .  .* u i a n  , o r  
p a t i e n t  to a l t e r  the p a t i e n t ' * !  
phv.Mology w i l l  m.pnu ability t o  
d i  ive,”
A t ' d .  o f  ( ( l l i r
Will his vision becomo blurred'.^ 
Since yoii ask .specificnlly 
alKiut anti-histamines, these rtrq 
tised for many kinds nf allergic 
trpubles btil llu'y also tend to re- • 
lag a person and make him 
slce|iy—so much so' that tlie 
niiti-hlstnmines a r e  iisi.sl in 
lome sleeping pills. Therefore, 
if one Is going to be driving, be 
on guard anainsi this medicine, 
esi'icciiiH.v be war.v of any over- 
d<ise, .
Most c e r t a i i i l . v  do nol m-e lue- 
diclnes a n d  t a k e  any alcohol, 
The rule of don’t drink and 
drive i s  siifficlentl.v/ well-known 
• - a n d '  immoderately vlolatod-- 
but reim.unber that alcohol can 
i i i t e n s l f . c  tlie effect of drugs to, 
a V e r y  d a i i g e i o u . - !  e x t e n t .
O' at t'.V
Di'iir Dr, Molner. One hear.s 
of Ihe bad effects of smoking 
bqt nothing is t-aid of the rf- 
fect of chewing tobacco, I know 
a lot of men who have switch­
ed from smoking t,o chewing. 
Would , vou comment? Mr.s,
T.P. *
Chewing e l i n d n a i e s  the .smoke 
-' a n d  ,il.s t o x i c  a n d  i r r i t a n t  ef­
fects, b u t  It Mi l l  l e a v e , s  tin* 
toMc effec.ds ol nicotine, 'r ims,
T h'i".v mg api ai emiy eliminiPes 
the ii.-lc- ot lung caneiu and 
re pll alOI'C ll'ollble- , I'l'P It ddee 
not elimina'e -.ueii' imienpal 
• h a 11 I a - I, ui' ION../V c i i l eula*
t.ei, and Moii.n' h ii i itapoii
I )' ai Dr Moliiei 1 p j- . '-  
.'■it e pi be alh rgie m (old wea- 
11.' 1 / Lm I t i n . e  1 go Old ,11 
I.lid v.ejpher, a'V iKiition <if
! ' o I ,
The 't ransfer of any more 
men: from the already (i.epleted, 
battalion at 'Terenciak wOuld 
raise  problems. Nevy Zealand 
u r  g e n 1 1 y wants to per.suade 
Britain to leave troops in the 
Commonwealth Brigade for as 
long as possible. A reduction jn . 
the strength of the New Zea­
land contribution would not 
help.
“ /rhe saine applies to the 
, transfer  of a ir  or naval rinits 
from Singapore,; Nor w o u l d ,  
Malaysia or Singapore be likely 
to w e 1 c b  m  e their deparhire  
w h en  they a re  already rapidly 
' losing British defence support. 
About the only unit readily 
available without reducing con­
tributions elsewhere would be a 
commando-paratroop t.vq̂ e unit 
—tlie S p e c i a l  .Mr Scrvii'o 
Squadron—now retraining In 
New Zealand after service in 
Southeast Asia. It is tipped as 
the most likely unit if an 
increase in the Vietnarn effort 
becomes necessary.
Prim e Minister Keith J .  Holy- 
oake says New Zealand "will 
not shirk" its,duty if the rcces- 
sity to increase the Vietnam 
force arises.
U.S. WOULD LIKE MORE
But he has denied that Presi­
dent Johnson’s t r a v e l !  i n g 
cnvoy.s, Clark Clifford and Gen.
1 M a x w e l l  Taylor, asked for 
more troops when they vlsltc'd 
New Zealand recently. How­
ever, tkere seems no du ib t that 
their description of tho Mituatinn 
indicated plainly enough that, 
ipol'o troop.s would be welcome.
Officiriily, New Zealand will 
not take a c t i o n unless ll 
receives h  direct reqiie.sl froin 
the .South Vietnam (.'overnmeiit. 
Hut the cablnbt is iiown to 
have been giving the whole suh- 
jegt c a r e f u l  and anxious 
thought,
III effect New Zc.iliind is 
pulled two ways—to the remain­
ing Commonwealth >1 e,f e n c e 
tasks in the "Near North" and 
tn fuller co-operation with the 
United States, the only [Kiwer 
with real capability of giving 
New Zealand defence ahi in a 
fill ure emergency.
The Briti.rti withdi'awal fioin 
the Far East means 'hat. New 
Zealand must inevitably turii 
iiicrenslngly for defence mi|h 
port to the .United .S'ates. I'lit, 
the immediate problem Is how 
such ac tion  can Iks reconciled 
with inherit('d commitments.
By BOB BOWMAN
There could be two headlines for September I  exactly the 
same but. referring to events in :.i860 and 1919. ■ Dicy w’ould be 
"P rince  of Wales Lays Cornerstone of Parliam ent Buildiiigs.’’ 
"Pririce of Wales 'L ays  Cornerstone of Parliam ent Buildings.’’
, The// cornerstone of Canada’s first parliament vyas lai d  by 
Edward Princd of Wales w h o  later , became King Edvvard Vll.
•He came to Canada in AUgust I860 to represent Queen Victoria 
at a nuniber of impdrtant functions. F irs t  he visited St. John’s, r. 
Halifax, Saint John, arid (jharlottetow'ii /w'here there w e re /a lm o s t  
hysterical, receptions. They were outdone by the reception at 
Quebec. So many people flocked, into the/ old city, that hotels : 
charged four dollars a day for rooms I 
■ Johri A/ .Macdonald and other Canadian representatives who 
met the Prince of Wales on board the batt.leship/ Hcro vvore 
: formal; blue court dress, with cocked hats, and carried swords 
W’hich dangled 'from their waists. The Toronto Globe 'reported 
unkindly' th a t 'Jo h p  A., had a difficult time walking because the 
; ' swords kept ..getting' tangled in the leg's, especially after dint^r,. . 
Although the Prince, of AVales laid the cornerstono o f / par­
liament on Sept. 1, 1'860, there, vvas a great deal of doubt t'iiat 
Ottawa would continue to be the caiJi.tal of Canada. The inscrii)- 
tioii' read ’’eornerstbne o f ' th e  building intiJndrd to. receive, the, 
legislature' of Canada.”
' Another fun-loving Edward Pririce of Wales laid the eornei'-• 
StOiie on Sept. 1, ,1919. .It was actually the. cm'ncrstom' of tho 
Peace /Tower, Prime Minister Sir Robert Borden handed him 
. a trowel, mallet, and plumbline triangle. The prince advanced 
.to the stone, levelled the surface of the mortar,; gaye the stone . 
three strokes 'withTlT?r mallet, .and .dcclarecl it ‘'\Vc(l nnd truly 
la id.” ' Then he called for three cheers/for King George V. A 
sealed box was placed under the stone. .It contained a parch­
ment, outlining'the sfory of Canada’s parliamciit, names .(if.the . ' 
'mcmb'ers, a  /set of coins, stam]is, coiijes of the Ottawa n e w s- . 
liapers . 'and  invitations'to the c/eromony,. , /
Edward, Priiice of Wajcs, saw some sei'x'ice v, il.h the (/’aiia- 
dian Corps,in the First World W ar,ow ned  a ranch in Alberta, 




OTHER EVENTS ON SEPTEiyiBER 1;
' 155'7 Cartier died at Elt. Malci,' where 
1864 Canadian deiegates arrived for 
" 'ence.
1877 First commercial long disianee telephone 
))lace between Montreal and Broekville,
1880 Britain gaye Canada all iiossi.'ssituis in Nortli America 
, excojil Newfoundland. Canaila thus acriuired, islands 
, in the Arctic, - ■ , , ■ . .
1905 Alberta and Sa.skatchCwan became provinces.
19(11) Grain Growers Company was cstablishi.’d at Winnipeg.
.'1917 Canadian, Press was formed.
1915 World War II ended as Japan  signed, terin.s of, siir- 
■ render, /
’MINERS AT OXFORD
O X'F (J H D, England (C’Pi — 
TweKi' Kiuit, eonhiiiner.' will 
; |icnd a week at Halliol Golh g", 
(ixfoiil I ’liix < U '-it V ,  liei',0 ' the 
?:.’a'ional Union of 'linrworkei' ',  
vxaril* , to '.'.-IimulH'f ihoi ghi 
arui a llm'M foi k:iow iedge” 




VV .t-htfv.’ii’n h.f' CM.Icntlx ilceiiknl 
tii.r runnin.c tlic w.q m, \  icin;im Ih 
ir-t 1‘tr ki'itti.'i n iti’i an aliivrtlici ci- 
|!> irnt vmix to n in  it '
X. g). 1 Ik ', . '..oil
n,!h h iilterA'ii'ii '
' J' 1- m.t en'ireb' a e nt
' .ogi < ii.'lKi’.rti •!)«■
)' I'd I' ,n ■' hi., 1
Ihe I .»• .r't’,' ‘ , .'
\V '! h . «  ! '  .1 ■ •
1 I. A'
I o p  I'' 
1.1 Uoi.
. | , e  I ill, b" nlli'l gie to 
' I ft. '.ht that r" K'h tn n
•I I..
“ Vnd .Irsii* ram c and xpakr 
unto Ihfm , ta y ln i, .All power >• 
f lv rn  unto me in hfix-i^n and In 
f AUUhfw 2H; IM.
H'i> hft'. )• thr ;.i e. dt g'- ( ( Mm■ - 
' r  I l l * '  1- 1'.'. e .  o r  i ' . :  g
S W I R N O F F
'k/tro'iVA
a:avf; V,
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BIRTHDAY TODAY
T O R O N T O 'G P)—Seven 
coa'l mihei s .are found a l iv e ' 
after being buried nine days 
in the hibble , of No. 2 Gum- 
berlatid cbilierv at Springhill;
N'.s,.:;-
: Drug-i>eddler Lucien Rivard
. is .recaptured in a cottage: at 
Lake St. Louis 4*2 . mo., hs 
after escaping from . M o n t­
real's ..Bordeaux jail.
T h i r t y hard-.roek rbiners 
are  buried in ah avalanche of 
snow and/ ice at a mining 
camp in Grariduc,, B.C.
Prime Minister P  e a r s o n . 
steps forward to deliver a 
. rebuke to President de Gaulle 
•for . "Q u e b e c libre’ 
remarks.
Within minutes the news is 
delivered to liev.spapers and 
radio and television stations 
in Canada and abrbad. The 
Canadian Press has gone to 
^ o r k  , gathering the details of 
A n o th e r  story.
For half; a century Can­
ada 's national news-gathering' 
co-operative has been ■ on the 
j o b ,  reporting everything 
from ; prize fights to wars, , 
royal, births to traffic deaths
Today is .CP’s 50th . birth-' 
day. A special commemora­
tive five-.cent ixistage stamp 
—the w e s t e r  n  hemisphere ' 
emblazoned by a streak of 
lighthing to ' portray the speed, 
of news communications—is 
being;, issued to mark, the ; 
: anniversary.
OWNED BY DAILIES
During its five decades, the 
a g e n c y ’s pperations have 
moved with ' the times from 
the clickety-click of the .old 
telegraph Morse bode to the 
'hum 'of. a computer, but its;- 
basic job is. the same. '
., It still has to collect and 
distribute regional, p r  o v i n- 
cial, national and internation­
al news for Canadian ,news- 
parier . readers , ' now estimated 
to number, more than 13,- 
000.000.;
Almost 70 per . cent of its. 103 
m e m b er dailies depend ecxlii- 
siveiy on CP reports for news 
from* outside their pwn areas.
, CT is a non-profit co-opera­
tive, owned by the - newspa­
pers. Every .paper, regardless 
of . size, has an equal say in 
its operation.-
The co-operative s e t u p  . 
pVays a key role in CP’s news 
coiiecting in Canada. Each 
m em b er  provides CP with the 
news from its own area as 
soon as it becomes ,/ known. ' 
CP editors select, edit and 
. rewrite the ■ stories for’ t r a n s - : 
mission to other , interested 
mem ber papers on a country- 
, wide teletype network.
Thus a' big news . story 
'reported by Cape Breton Post 
/in Sydney, N.Si, can be avail-
mdnwealth c.ountries, Africa 
and South America.
When CP was formed in/
■ 1917, its news was transmit- ■ 
ted by slow dot-dash tele- , 
graph, w’ith' Morse men at the 
papers to type p u t  each story , 
letter' by letter,
TELETY PE SPEEDS NEWS
T h en  cam e teletype; C P’s . 
transmission being e o p i  e d 
automatically at each, news­
paper, in capital letters only. 
Each news desk had to m ark  
the copy for proper , capitali- 
' zatibn before sending it to the 
compbsing room for manual 
setting into type.
Some regional news still is 
delivered by , teletype, but 
most CP w ire s '; have been 
converted to teletypesetter 
operation. Perforated tape 
made from CP transmissions 
used to operate linecasting
v ;" v  f 
/  •*
I
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machines.; automatically a t 
the newspapers.
The news is sent out in cub­
ital and small letters. For 
most papers, CP’s computer . 
"justifies” the lines—that is, 
provides the hyphening and 
spacing so transmission is in 
column-width lines. On some 
m ain circuits in Central Can" 
ada, the transmission is in 
page-width . lines but CP’s 
tape  is .coded so the copy can 
be justified in any desired 
typeface or column width by 
any newspaper’s own com- 
. puter. '
'C P’s Service in French, 
s tarted in 1951, is , still the 
w o r  1 d ’s only teletypesetter 
hews ■ service in that lan ­
guage. ■
■ In 1948, CP started distribu-. 
ting news photos' as well as 
news in words. At f i r s t  CP 
Picture Service was a mail 
exchange of member newspa­
pers’ own illustrations. Now 
CP transm its  both dornestic 
and international illustrations 
by wire to 54 members, con­
tinuing mail service to anoth- 
■ e r  21.
Ros
eifto
 ....................... - A.,/ „  '
OSS M unro, one of the cor­
resp ndents who covered the 
Second World War for the 
Canadian Press, is shown 
■writing the story of the Can-..
adian. attack on the French 
coastal town of Dieppe Aug.,' 
19, 1942. Muiirb’s Dieppe copy 
was . the,: fir.si to come back 
from the beaches and he fol­
lowed with other world beats 
when Canadians landed in 
Cicily, Italy and Normandy. 
Munro now is publisher of The 
Canadian, weekly newspaper 
magazine.
able for printing by ’The News 
at Prince Rupert, B.C.* in 
minutes.
Most international news is 
provided by CP through affili- 
I ation with three worldwide 
agencies — T h e Associated 
Press, the U .S . , co-operative 
on which C P ’s own setup was 
patterned; Reuters, owned by 
newspapers of Britain, Aus­
tra lia  and New Zealand; and 
» stories are r e c e i v e d in 
“ French for C P’s French-lan- 
. guagc service to nespapers 
in Quebec, Ontario and. New 
Brunswick, ■'
But many major stories, 
domestic and foreign, are 
reported by CP's own staff,
^  To its biggest now'spapcrs 
in Central Canada, CP deliv­
ers woil over  1,000,000 words 
a week—equivalent to a dozen 
good-sized iioveks. It leases 
40,000 miles of teletype wii'es, 
enough In cross the eountry
eight times.' About $1,400,000 
worth .pf CP teleprinters are 
in m em bers’ newsrooms to 
receive the agency’s stories..
Reflecting CP’s growth, the 
annual operating budget has 
increased tenfold in. 50 years . 
to m o r e  than $5,000,000 
annually .. Size of its editorial, 
staff also has grown tenfold. 
Total staff, including teletype 
operators and accounting and 
secretarial personnel, exceeds 
400, ' , , ’ '
TORONTO HEAD OFFICE
Hub of t h e . news-distribut­
ing operation is on the second, 
floor of the modest hpad- 
officc building on University 
Avenue in Toronto. Regional 
bureaus are in Halifax, Que­
bec City, Montreal, Ottawa, 
W i n n i p e g, Edmonton and 
Vancouver, Staff correspond­
ents are  posted in St. John’s, 
Nfld,, Saint John, N.B,, Lon-
don . and W i n d s o r , Ont., 
Regina, Calgary and Victoria.
Focal points in handling the 
hourly flood of foreign news 
are  New York, London and 
Montreal. At New York, nine. 
Canadian-trained editors t r im  
the mass of AP and Reuters 
copy to the capacity of their 
one teletype , circuit to Can­
ada. At . London, a staff of 
five report on Cariadian-inter- 
est stories ffoni Britain arid 
the Continent. At Montreal, 
French-lariguage editors have 
A g e n c e France-Presse to 
round out the International 
news report with items of 
special interest to French 
Canada.
Staff correspondents work 
in 'Washington and Moscow 
and, as r  e q u i r e d, at the 
United Nations in New Yorl^, 
P a r t  -t i m  e correspondents 
report for CP in major Com-
PHOTOS GO QUICKLY
Using sophisticated wire- 
p h o t o  equipment, ' CP can 
s ta r t  sending a photo to m em ­
bers within 10 minutes of the 
t ime undeveloped film reach­
es the darkroom. Portable 
equipiment was used a t  the 
1966 Grey Cup gam e and the 
first action, picture was on its 
way 12 minutes after kickoff.
An allied a r t  department 
turns out maps, charts and 
other graphics to illustrate 
news stories. ;
A n o t h e r  special service 
offered to members is provi­
sion' for automatic typesetting 
of Toronto, Montreal, Vancou­
ver  and New York stock 
exchange quotations a n d  
other f i n  a n c i a 1 material. 
Transm itting a t  da ta  s j ^ e d -  
1,050 words a riiinute—it can 
lay  down details on the whole 
day’s t r  a d i n g on Toronto 
exchange in six or seven min- 
., utes.
S i n c e  1937, CP’s news 
report has been available for ; 
broadcasting. At f i r s t  the 
service was offered only to 
CBC but soon was opened to 
private broadcasters, A' CP 
subsidiary. Broadcast News 
Ltd., now serves 294 private, 
radio and television stations 
across the country. ; .
A 19-man bpard of direc­
tors, elected by the members 
for two-year terms, oversees 
t h e . whole CP o p e r  a t  i.o n . , 
Three are  from the Atlantic 
provinces, one frorn Quebec, 
six from Ontario, four from 
the Prairies, two from British 
C o l u m b i a  and three from 
French-language. newspapers 
■ at large. The president since 
1966 is St, Clair Balfour of 
Toronto, p r  e s i d e 1 1 of 
Southam Press Ltd, who rep­
resents the morning Winnipeg 
Tribune in the CP m em ber­
ship.
STARTED IN WEST
The national news agency 
was started because of the 
conviction of many Canadian 
newspaper executives t h a t
their readers  were not being 
told enough about their coun­
try'.and the world.
Ten years earlier, in 1907, 
the idea of a co-operative was 
born in Winnipeg. The three 
local papers, with other west- 
ern dailies, formed Western 
Associated Press to provide 
national a n d  international 
news on a pooled basis. That 
organization, taken over by 
CP in 1917, was set up to pro­
test against the cost and. qual­
ity of a service Which the 
CPR carried  on its telegraph 
wires and sold to papers.
By 1909,/ Maritimes ,papers 
had formed a similar co-oper- 
■ ative agency and two years 
/ l a t e r  Canadian Press Ltd. 
was incorporated as a holding 
company for Canadian rights 
to the news report of The 
Associated Press, turned over 
to Canadian-publishers by the 
CPR when it decided to pull 
out of news distribution,
With eastern  and western 
co-operatives in operation, it 
seemed logical / a national 
agency would follow quickly 
—but Canada's p h y s i c a 1 
. makeup is:not logical. ;
The Maritimes were separ­
ated from the central prov­
inces by a. 500-mile gap tha t 
had to be bridged by news 
, wires. The central provinces 
; were s e p a r  a t e d  from the 
: Pra ir ies  by a 1,200-mile wire 
g a p . .The west coast was 650 
miles from Calgary, then the 
. outpost of WAP.
OTTAWA G .W E GRANTS
It was six years before the 
government of Sir Robert ; 
Borden, recognizing the unify­
ing force a national news 
agency would p r o v i d e ,  
approved in 1917 a $50;006 
subsidy to help bridge the 
' gaps and an $8,000 grant to 
help pay for overseas cables 
reporting Canada’s role in the 
F irs t  World War.
The subsidies which made 
it  possible for CP to stax’t  
0  p e r a  t  i n g on an effective 
national basis continued until 
1923, then were withdrawn. In 
1925, CP directors went on 
record tha t  the news agency ■ 
m ust never again accept a 
gran t or subsidy from any 
source.
E. H. M a c k 11 n, general 
m anager of the Manitoba— 
now Winnipeg—F ree  Press;  
John W. Dafoe, its great edi-, 
1 0 r  - i n - c h i e f ;  and M. E . 
Nichols, president and editor 
of the : old Winnipeg T e le ­
gram , helped lead the fight to 
set up Western Associated 
P ress  and establish the idea 
of a Canadian news co-opera­
tive.
In the east, E . Norm an 
Smith of the Ottawa Journal, 
John Ross Robertson of the 
Toronto T e 1 e g r  a m, J .  E. 
Atkinson of the. Toronto Star, 
E . F. Slack of the Montreal 
Gazette—Who becam e ' CP’s 
first president“ and Oswald 
M ayrand of M on t r  e a 1 hs. 
P resse  were among a score 
who helped build a national 
organization.
Of all the fathers of CP, 
only Mr. Mayrand survives.
•thing/ including physical com­
fort, family and sleep.
Forced ,to retire in 1939 
bee anise of f ailing health; he 
was succeeded ..for Six_ years 
by J. A . McNeil, managing 
editor of the Montreal Gaz­
ette. .)".
.. One of Mr.' Livesayls last 
jobs was to prepare  CP for 
covering a world war. On 
Sept. 3; 1939, CP went on 24- 
hours-a-day, seven - days - a 
week operation in London, 
New York and Toronto on 
w o r d  that hostilities had 
Started. They ' .stuck '  to' ' it, 
.although London bureau was 
demolished' during the 1940 
■ blitz.
-McNaughton ■ asked CP to distributed it to its thousands;
release P u r c e l l  for a rm y of subscribers, 
public relations, duties. He Munro. went on to cover the
returned to* Canada/ in 1942 Africa campaign and Euro-
after losing his left leg above peah battlefields, providing
WENT OVERSE.YS
CP’s ..first war / corresppnd-
the knee on arm y manoeu­
vres, and becam e general 
manager in', 1945, just after 
the war ended.
Canadian Press  w ar corre­
spondents w o n  journalistic 
fame. ■
Ross Munro, how publisher 
of The Canadian, the weekly 
newspaper ' magazine, went 
three nights without sleep and 
through nine hours heavy ■ 
fighting to tell of the Cana­
dian Army’s role in the 1942 
attack on Dieppe.
He wrote his story chewing 
benzedrine pills and Wearing 
a uniform stained with blood
ent. Gillis Purcell, then gen- of men killed or wounded
eral superintendent, landed in within a rm ’s length bn the
England - iri' December , 1939. beach. AP called it ohe of the
L a t e  r  Gen. A. : G. . ' L. best stories of the war and
CP with a notable sones of, 
world news beats. .
Douglas , .\maron. now CP 
general news editor; William 
Stewart, now bin can chief in 
Montreal ; and Foster / Bar­
clay, now a senior editoi) a t  
head office, r e p o r t e d  on 
C'a n a d.i a n troops -as they 
moved through North /.-tfrica, / 
: Sicily, I taly . France. Belgium 
and Holland and finally r into 
Germany. ^
WROTE FRO M  TRENCH '
, S t e w a /r  t. first CP man 
ashore during : the June 6 
invasion of France, wrote his 
copy frorq a slit trench while 
German a r . t  i 1 1 e r y shells 
poured' down. Amaron retxirt- 
ed the capture of Rome. Mau-
The Canadian P  r  e s s, 50
years old today, was honored 
on its 40th birthday in 1957 for 
distinguished services in the
field of citizenship. Jean  Le- 
Blaiic, veteran  CP w riter now 
with CP in London, England, 
is shown receiving from the
late Gen H. D. G- Crear a 
beaver-pelt award presented 




' "The problems they faced 
and the financial burdens 
which they shouldered in the 
belief that, by so doing, they 
would help build a better 
Canada, make ours ligh t by 
comparison/” s a id 'M r .  Bal­
four, CP president, i n : his 
. annual address last spring.
C P’s first general m anager 
directing its daily operations 
was C. 0 .  Knowles, previous­
ly .with the Toronto Telegram.
He was succeeded in 1920 
by J. F. B. Livesay, former 
general manager of Western 
Associated Press who careful­
ly and singlo-mindedly nursed 
, the young news s e r  v i ce 
through various crise.s , until, 
as it proved In the Second 
World War, It could stand 
tall.
Entirely devoted to CP, Mr. 
Livesay assumed all others 
also put it ahead of every-
rice Desjardins, writing for 
French-lariguage Canadian 
papers, told of the liberation---. 
of Paris. CP’s only woman 
War correspondent, the late , 
M argaret Ecker, recorded the 
surrender of the G erm an high 
command a t  Reims, F rance, 
May. 8 , 1945.
All had close brushes with, 
death. •
Charles Bruce, who retired 
as general superintendent in 
1963 to devote his time to 
writing, was shot down in 
1944 while observing a supply 
drop to besieged soldiers a t 
Arnhem, Holland. Listed as 
missing, he arrived back in 
London 24 hours later, before 
the message he sent saying 
he had survived.
■ Once death collected. Sam 
Robert.son died in 1941 along . 
with 72 others when the troop­
ship Nerissa  was torpedoed 
as he re turned  to England 
after a  visit to Canada.
CP bylines have come out 
of post-war fighting, too.
WON NNA AWARD
Bill Boss, who had heliied 
cover the la tter  stages of the 
European fighting, won a 
National Newspaper AWard 
for reporting from Korea. 
B ernard  Dufresne had a glass 
shot from his hand by Con­
golese soldiers firing on a 
United Nations mess during 
that conflict. Dave McIntosh, 
d e f e n c e  expert a t  Ottawa 
b u r e a u ,  recently returned 
from ,c 0 V e r  ing his second 
Middle E as t  war.
Experience is a key factor 
in today’.s successful CP oper­
ation. Seventy-two of the staff 
have been with the agency at
least 25 years;  16 for 40 or 
more years. : ,
From  its f o u n d i n g ,T h e ,  
C a n  a d  i a n Press has been 
praised as  a major factor in 
unification o f  Canada:
: When M. E. Nichols wrote 
(CP) The Story of The Cana­
dian P ress  in 1948, a foreword 
was provided by the. late 
Leonard W. Brockingion. He 
said:
“ It could well, be argued 
that , no single h a p  p e n i ri g 
helped more than the found­
ing of The Canadian Press to 
fashion the pattern of modern 
Canada, to harmoiii'/.c our 
warring econoniies in a growr 
ing unity and to give shape 
and substance iiol only to our 
aiiprehension.of ourselves but 
also to oUr knowledge of the 




BOSTON (AP)—Peter  Ness, 
77, who built a scale model of 
the frigate USS Constitution, 
says the Constitution berthed nt 
Boston doesn't look like the 
original "Old Iron.'ldes.” "She's 
Ixien shot ui> so many times in 
battle," he says, "and repaired 
and repainted, that there 's been 
Just too many changes.”
PLANT GETS HIGH
CHESTER, Pa. (AP)-Offl-  
dnls  of Delaware County say 
they found six-foot-high m ari­
juana growing near the county 
incinerator.
BARRIO) FROM MEET
L O N D O N  (A P i-T anzan la  
and Uganda have been barred 
from a Commonwealth defence 
study nt Britain's Cainberle.v 
military centre Aug. 28-Sept,' 8 . 
the arm y apnounced, becau.sc 
they have received military 
missions from Red China.
MU.HT W ATHl MORE
L U S A K A .  ZamliiH (APi — 
More than half the lii5 pupils 
who .stinted the present term nt 
n new M r ic a n  gtrla’ high mcIkhsI 
liad to Vlrop out becau.se they 
were pregnant. Kduc.ition M)n- 
i-ter Jolin\Mw iumkatwe i'e)Hnt- 
ed In an aVlx'al to parents to 
watch their daughters mme 
cm efull.).
( ROOKS < RUUD JAILS
DUKSSKI.DORF. Germany 
I AP i—Ju.sticp Mlniuter Jo*’"! 
.Ni'ulrerger of N o r t h Itlune 
Westphalia announced f i r s t  
■•!fi*TtwwTiHI— thr
The head men in the tu»f(.c 
and terhn.cal staff of tlie 
Canaduin P ie 'S ,  licm ral Ti.. '-  
'(ic e'hii’l ,\| ' \t lirtOl"o ' :
ami I affic S ijs'! s i-.'f l.ci
Munro, Ies k over a compuior
O'tal)ii'lied at CP's Turolilo 
head office to facilitate trnns- 
c n i f c.iip on the new s 
I ll-. u .1 ll V r ' -  will 's,  The cu i i -  
I I.'.I'l rf..;ii.’V.*',ir.s;i> conseiis
ta i ie  p e r f o r a te d  in  u n m i u f t e d
lines f . r  autoniatic | \pe-  
aettmg into ni-wspnper col- 
i.: n w ui'.li. P. 1' ;lic .ii'i ! n
\ «nce in ■|l,i,sle: 1.1 .i',,. ,i .1 
I P. ,Su ' c«: s oid '.slil , Ki > , ■s 
»tru wiih vht um ei
"Ttfrftwiert'
m o u t h s  or le' 
free liecause
f,l] a id  six.n
s are tn ing 
the piisiiii-




> ed > r
time later but the sonlonccs 
rem ain  in the records again.si , 
them.
YOU FIRST!
NEW DELHI (A P)-Socinlis t  
m em ber Hem Ilarua made a 
proposal In parliament that got 
nowhere fast; In debate on a 
wide range of ideas to reduce 
India’s birth rate, he demanded 
that all member,s of parliament 
submit to sterilization as nn 
example to the nation.
DEATH RISK GROWS
BANGKOK I APi —Insurnnco 
companies are considering eliis- 
Ing down in terrorist-ridden 
norlhenst Thailand because so 
many peojile are taking out life 
insurance, A Bangkok news­
paper ri'iKuled a wave of Com­
munist slayings was accomiia- 
nied by a considerable rise i in 
insurance Miles, and said the 
firms Consider policy-holders in 
the area |Kior risk.s.
GOLD O FFER BALLOONF3)
TAIPEI (AIM--'llie National­
ist Chine.'e, stepping iq) their^ 
p-ychological war against Ited 
China, , uro launching luaflet- 
caiiyiiig balloons toward the 
mamlaiid, offering leward;, in 
gold to defectiii','. The rale l-i 
the ei'iuivalenl of alsuit $87.5 foi" 
on enli.-'ed mnn and Sl.I.'tO (m 
an nlficci ST'i.imm) if a di', uion 
,if ii,..|«s I ..n.i H .Mill him an* 
,$;i,,')0*i,iHMi if he l-U'ings along a 
light cruiser,'
IGNORE WARNING
HRODKI.INK, Mass ' APi - .  
-Th'Ui—
I uM- iMilici'itien die -ed in Mieet 
(l'i!li<“- to w a t ' h  fol iiHi'H'is
i:|i t,'i n iir.’ti' w ill h.ise ;o
V* fo; die -ome rea-'- i ,
They won t have to i c i \ *  then
af'f"
I - .■ ■ 
f n ‘' ,11., 
fee', of






Feter Biirklry, .a .\oung vct- 
rran  nf siivii 'e  with Till; Ca-
r a




I' l IS'-f, ai.d 
h". 'la 
( ana-
difin renders. A 34 yeai-*>ld 
native of Morili<nl. Iluikley 
,;-i ak ' French fluen'i" and 
;• learning liu'-iar. Ihloie 
h,i *.s,''ignmerii to M o 'i ' .v
I ubbnh.
this y e«77TemiHniv'(uimTTu^ 
CP at QuelxT City, Montreal. 
Vaneouver, Toronto and Ivm- 
d-,u P u tu ie  sh'CA'. him in 




■ ■ I; '7




^  v -^ .•>.-?. .V..... ., . * v.WlS’K -:.-  :•'•• ■X-vj
ifts? :>S,
^•Mfc I.;; O' ■,■; t/f;;? J' - ' A’I;.:"py' ■■'-); ,
(Courier Photo)
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i when 15 pjractical: nurfeing stu- 
I dents from many; parts of the 
I Interior and one student from 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. F R I.. SEPT. 1,1967 California, received their dit>
W O M E N ’S E U I IO R :  FLO R A  EVANS
Pt’actical Nurses G rad ua te  : ?/ 
Froifi Vocatiortal-School^^^u 1
Graduation ceremonies wereBurley of Lumby; Miss 
held today at the. B Columbiariti! Dungate of O yam a: Miss V*]'’ 
held today at the B.C. Voc- ley-Ahn Copp of Summerland, 
atibnal S c h o o l  of :Kelowna.' Miss Svizanne Manuel of Chase;.
' Miss Margot -Maynard of \ cr- 
non; MisS Karen McRoslie of . 
Armstrong: Miss . Juanita  Offer
Ipmas f ro n t . Principal W, 
Brown.
R.
of Penticton; Miss Sharon Sch- 
lacher of Harrow'giate. Miss Kar- 
ren Roylance of Penticton: Mrs.,
Mr9..David Keir presented the ! Donna Taylor of Svimmerland.. 
students .with their caps; Miss [ and Miss Dee-Ann Wilkinson ol: 
Margaret/Nelsop presented the | Penticton..
■ . ■ graduation pin's, and the guest
The Eldorado Arms was the [ lylr. and Mrs. O. G'. -Walker, speaker for the- afternoon ;was
■kAvsA r'lf a Holi oVttfnl tP'a nn • . .• ‘ i\Tvc TTvonU r*rknciaKlo VfKrt .tyiiscene of a 
Wednesday
delightful tea o n ) jennens Road, Westbank. 
aftdrncKin w hen '
mem bers of the University Wo-: :L.AW Joanne Acres who^ has
me.n’s Club entertained some 15 been enjoying a ten day leave in
delegates who attended the 
Canadian Federation; of Univer­
sity Women’s Conference, iri 
Vancouver last week. Pouring 
tea .were the vice-president. 
Mrs. R. D. Kno.x and Mrs. J. M. 
Maclennan.' -and 'serving the 
gue.'ts were Mrs. W. T. Green- 
Wood, Airs. H. R. Fi'etwell, M rs, 
, C.: B. Hqlrites and' Mrs. S. ;H. 
Arneson.'Airs'. Harold Lamour- 
etix, who was Kelowna's dele
Airs. Frank Constable, who gave 
a most' interesting talk on Nurs­
ing, Through thevYear's. . . t-|
Winner of the Bedside Nursing ' 
.Award for the best all round ; 
patient care, presented by the j 
Practical' Nurses Association of i 
B.C., .was won by Aliss Alary 
Guests of Miss Kathie Wiebe Dungate- of Oyama
this week a re  her sister .andl and was presented to her by
Kelowna visiting her . parents. 
Air. and Airs. F. G, Acres has 
returned/ to her base at Saint 
Jeari, Quebec.
brother-in-law. Mr. and Airs. 
Abe Doerksen and their three 
children, Siisan, Robert and Jan ­
et, also'/ -makirig ,a / brief visit 
to. Aliss Wiebe on Wednesdayu . n rLCiu iid uvic- - . - . ,
gate to t h e - c o n f e r e n c e , / a s s i s t e d  I jVefe her cousins, Air. , and M r s
V. ' Neil ■ Peters and their three
Miss Alarci'a'Aitkens.
Tlie 14' graduating students, 
-were Aliss Judy Abney of Santa 
Clara, California; Airs., David 
Alangold of Kelowna; Aliss Bev- 
etly /Boyd of Vernon; Aliss/Ethel
S E R V IC E  
& P A R F S  
for RanRes 
W ashen  
and Dryer#
Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED IJvifuUR 
Serving , Kelowna and ,dia-; 
trict for oyer 20 vears.
Andcfsoh’s Electrical 
Service l  td.
1427 Ellis 
Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-24f
GFUW DELEGATES WELCdMEp TO KELOWNA
Fifteen delegates, who at­
tended; the CFUW conference 
in Vancouver last Week 'Gsit- 
ed the Okanagan on Wedries- 
day. Travelling by bus via 
Kamloops the delegates visit­
ed Vernon where they enjoyed 
a barbecue lunch in Poison 
Park  then drove on to Kel­
owna where they Were wel­
comed at Capri by Airs. R. D.
Knox,/ vice-president of the 
:' Kelowna Uni/yersity Women's 
Club and Mrs.- Harold Lamor- 
eaux, Kelowna delegate to the 
conference, before being driv­
en out to th Eldorado Arms for 
/ tea. In the picture above Airs. 
R.. D. Knox is shown welcom­
ing , four - of the- visitors ,;on 
their arrival. From  the left 
-thev are Drv Alarion Grant of
Wolfville, Nova Scotia. Dean 
Of Women at A cadia , Univer­
sity :and ' past president of' 
CFUW;. Aliss .E. /A. Ash., ar- 
chivest of CFUW; Airs. Knox; 
Mrs. G. W. Brown of Toronto.
: and AlisS H. W. Trenholme of 
Alontreal, national member­
ship secretary. .Also visiting 
the Okanagan were' Airs. L. 
Doe of Halifax, provincial di­
rector: for Npva Scotia, Mrs. 
/R. T. : Shannon of St. Gathar- 
iri'es.. Ont.-' outgoing executive 
-secretary; Mrs. S. B .-Day of 
Toronto, Airs. W.;R. AlcClel- 
land of Ottawa, Mrs. C. W. 
D e a n  of Halifax, Mrs. H. W. 
Powell and Mrs, F . W. Bor 
vaird of Bramptoii, and- Aliss 
F; Hurst of Richiriond Hill,
, Onlarib: .The party continued 




Mrs. Knox as hostess.
Mr. and Airs. Kerineth Tomp­
kins, Birch Avenue. were the 
guests of horior- on Tuesday ev­
ening when : some 20 friends 
ga thered  at their ' home ■ for a 
surprise party to celebrate: their 
Silver Wedding Anniversary. A 
delightful evening was spent',iri 
the garden and Bert Starling 
presented t h e  anniversary 
couple with a silver tray  on be­
half of -the' friends assernbled, 
to m ark  the special occasiqn.
! Mr/ and Airs. Frank . M.;John­
son and their ddughter Erica  
of North Vancouver accompan­
ied by Miss Loren Shaw; daugh­
te r  of Dr. Ncl Shaw, of Vancou­
ver., who have been holidaying 
a t  .Pondorosa Point on;.- Skaha 
Lake, visited old friends in Kel­
owna on 'Thursday .. .
Making a .b r ie f  visit to - Mr;, 
and Airs./, Aibert,. Close on the j 
weekend were their - cousins, j 
Mr. and M rs . /  Philip/ Spence:] 
from Toronto, /who, were ■ e,n 
route to the/ United Church con­
ference' at Banff;' - , ; .
. Air.- , and -Airs., .Albert ,E. 
Walker .arc  the. gucst.s of -the 
former,'.s brother :and his wife.
il,/ ' '  
children from -Saskatoon. : '
Mrs. Francis Shaw left Wed­
nesday night for h e r ' home in 
Sudbury, Ontario, after ' spend- 
-ing a month in Keldwna visit­
ing her parents. Mr. . and Mrs. 
Peter RobiChaud. , .
BEARD BOMBED
S e b a s t i a n  Cabot’s beard, 
which serves hirri'so well as a. 
prop in gentleman’s roles, was 
first grown in 1950 for the /p a r t  
of a beachcombing poet for a 
film later scrapped. ' •
It Hearing 
is your 
P ro b le m ..
is your ANSWER
. Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St Phone 763-2335
W o u l d  y o u  b e l i e y e . . .
T he trouble we go to, 
to giye you free pick-up 
and delivery, plus 
top quality Dry Cleailing, 
Shirt Service and .,
/ F u r  Storage,
CLE.XNERS, TAILORS and 
FURRIERS Ltd.
518 Bernard 762-2701
/',. 'and - -:
Shops Capri '162-2401
Dear ' Anri Landers: Maybe'j apart.  She drags home m y  cur- 
you will, not think' my letter i;'I tains and tableclotha, so,, she can 
worth printing-, but I learned j ‘.‘launder .them properly.”  -, 
one /of life’s bitter Tessons .the/ / 1 have never seen' so much 
h a rd 'w a y  .a n d , T 'w’an't to share j e n e rg y : in my .life. -She. says,
“ /\'6u 'feed - th e  dog and I ’ll .pull 
the  .weeds. You scrub the Steps 
and I ’ll wash the ceilings. You 
.clean out the refrigerator and 
I ’11/varnish the. floors.”
When she. leaves I  have to go 
to bed / for. two .days. :
I have/asked her not to clean 
my house ,but she says, ‘‘I love 
it.” Al.v: husband says I should 
bo tickled pink to have the help 
and keep/quie t.  What do/ ou 
-say?;--- EMMA 
'b e a r  Em m a: When she a r ­
rives. Leave for the . day- and 
return  in time to say ' ‘Thank 
you;” You husband has a 
point, kiddo. , , ,, ' .
M R. AN D  M R S. LARRY GORDON YEAST
Photo by Pope's Studio
St. Pius X Church Is Scene 
Of Yeast-Simonin W edding
and yellow Rlndiolii Young Stanley bmionin was. th e ', 
decorated St. Pius  , X Catholic | ring bearer, wire
Mauve
CTuu'Ch on August 19 al 2 p.m 
when Francien Hilda Simonim, 
daughter i,if Air. an d M rs  Frank 
Loon Simonin, became the bride 
of Larry Gorilon Yeast, son of 
Air, and Alr.s Martin Yeast ot 
Rutland,
Rev, Father  Alavtin officiated 
,-nt the ceremony and the soloist, 
.Mrs. M, Rougeau from t ’lun.v. 
'.Alticrta, sang th*
Wayne VViUlamsnn. of Arm 
strong acted as best loan and 
Stan Galgan of Kelowiia and 
John Sinionin ot Comox wci,'e 
the usiiers.
At tiie receiition held in the 
Legion Hall the mother of' ,the 
bride received wearing a dryss 
of hot lunk and mauve iTiiffon 
. ,with liack and, side drain's, a 
Av(' Alariii -i vvhite Inniffant iiat, elln'iw-lengtli 
Jolm Sus-iu'i'om|iame*i by Mrs, l  b s-kvhitt ' glovi'S, hot pink acc>''!sor 
chnu'k of I'Lelouna, ic;; mid a cor: :ige ot whit*' gar
The pri'tty Inide, who was denias 
given m marriag*' iiy her fatlier 
wore a full li'iigth gown of or
Tlie groom’s, motlu'r, w ho  as- 
sistcil her m reci'iving the 
g.iiua over p*'au *1*' sot*' mai.e gumgs, eliosi' a tm qia iee  dre,ss 
Iiy iier nmllier. The gown was ;,himmermg antron w'ltli a 
fashione*! on emr'ir'e luu'i! I 'h ' i,rtiHe hat and whit*' imcos.sories 
a tx)dice of eiitlu'oulered organ/a j mid nil,, wore a garilema- cor- 
trimmeil with iiearls. ami bell irimmi'd wiih siKer, 
shapeil sh'e\'es, ' Hi'i' long *'i'. 'I'n,. ni;ivt in tho linde, propos-
gitnla tram Wiis tnm m ed with od liy .lolm *ie Winter, was alky 
ai'>i'la'|ues aiul was borilere*i mivweri'il l-y tin
with pearl-trimmed eml'ronli'r.e 
and a I'hmestone tiai'a held her 
shoiilder-lengtit veil of illusion 
net in iilaee. Slii' *'arri*'d a Wm. 
<piel of |nir)ile liatiy larnatior.'.
I ’or something olil the to. ale 
Wi'i*' her gi andmoiher's oi.i:;i,|.'e 
m> nt ring from Holtaial, f"i 
soe'eihing bori'oweii i>eail eai 
r ings  w'u* fi"' ,soiU''ihing blue a 
gaili'i'.
M,--i .laiii'* Taylor of Ki'lown.i 
w.i - itie maid of lioiior nnd Mis:.
. lo ar.d Miss ,5i nali*'-
gn-om, ami 
III*' toast to
Aly, m.other and I /were vqry' 
close. I  always knew my parents' 
didn’t, get along.- Alorri- cut me 
in on every mne of; Dad’s es.ca- 
.'pades. She / 'made. sure I knew 
all about/his imf'aithfulne.ss and 
and how much - she siiffcred.- 
This :created horrible , feelings 
of ambivalence becaii.se I .really 
loved,/ my father. /Mom ,wan,tcd ' 
me- to hate him and there were 
times ,, When I ■ felt guilty be-- 
cause: I couldn’t.
iVhen'; I was first married I 
had, a rough time. I had been 
taught- that all' men, were liars- 
and cheats and not: to be trust­
ed. Thank God mV' husband 
was w’ise and, imderstaiidlng. 'I'hc 
He knew m.v, problems sprang 
from childhood and he licl|icd 
me overcorrie them, - , '
If m y  husband should ever do 
an.ylhing to disappoint ’mc yoii 
,can be sure I will never lot iii.v 
children know. This is one, less,- 
son I was -  TAl.'GHT WELL 
Dear ' Tnught: Parents , wh*' 
use their children as the bhttle- 
gound on which to wage war 
a g a i n " o n e  another are the, 
cniele'st of all. You wercTiic.ky 
to innrry a man -who i.s kind 
and understanding.! am h:iiii',v 
for yoii nnd sad for your ino'her.
She was a sick w o m an .
b e a r  Ann Tmnders: Aly hiis- 
hand and I livri in ,an aiuirtment 
house, Acriiss till' hall liv*,'s ./i 
sweet old lady -about 70, The 
lot-type riuiilbox*":/  ̂ are in ilu' 
.entranee way and there i" a 
basket, for large tiiaga- 
/.ines, '. •
' Fo r 'the  last two nionlli;, thi'. 
sweet old lady has grei'tt'd us 
at, the (lodr on the diiy our 
'hiaga/.lnes arrive to -my ih*' 
saw them in the basket and 
look them to re:.id, knowing w*' 
would, not mind. She invariaM'.N', ' 
says. "I 'l l  retui'n thi>m tonuii- , 
row,'] She ne('i’r doe'-, ‘
Iloih my husband and' I 
woiilri fei;l lil'.i' foobi kn*'('I'.ing. 
on lii'i' door 1111*1 a*I'.ing for our 
1 nuiga.dne:'', so we end up b u v -  
ling mori' maria.dnes at ilio 
(Irug store,
1 What would VOII do','   II
AND D 
I'tear H :ind D: 'I'he next tmie 
that swi'i't old lad,N' I'reen - i 
at. the (UNir to annoime*'
I has,taken \ I'lir mioui.’ini'' , w a i, 
h*'!' liaek to h*'-i' a t -,11 iireut :o,-i 
ti'll hi'i' voii want  to
CABLE TV
B E T T E R
P IC T U R E ,
MORE/. :' / / 
STATIONS!
A Cable hopk-up 
makes TV, pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice Of 
shows, rriore fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bierhard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
O F F E R I
First (quality Seamless Dress 
/Sheer . Nylons. 38 (/Beige),. 
'6/3 (Taupe), 56 (Spice). /. 
Sizes 9 - 9 / ^  - 1 0  -1 0 * ^  - IT./ 
75DW 12301 ■- 6 prs. .. 1,99
G et your ca ta logue 
a t  th e  sam e tim e!
SIMPSONS-SEARS
and
l i i i M
. Call for ■. It .today, either in ; 
person or by  phone'— a'lso: take 
advantage cif the special offer.






D on 't Pay $ 1 5 0  
to  $3 0 0  fo r a 
V acuum  C leaner
T ry n Hoover instead
•T f
(Hit tMinu imiit
Siii'linn iilniK' can gel only 
th(' .Mirfnce litter,
agitator gently 
bi'u.rhei; I 'Ugi i  clean.
taps
I arul r.i'.'l  ,
T’Tu'ti'tVurk, both of -VKoUhvti«,,1'A.!'-h/. Mr 
w( '•( 1 l'ide•mald^ 1 i-cir *'mpii*'
Ic.t di'f ■ M'X of iraU'. e ik'.iu d*'
M-.i- wen iiimmed 'm'Ii ' g 
1- A and -1; I'limei ■/ «' the b a r l .
Ill*:, In .e i . t i*'̂ ■'*','! wer*' irnt.'ii- 
|! g i’laii'.*- I'liiid*.. ,*[|(i Itie'.' (’a,
I ,*• ‘ |'< -I-')',.<'1 of i*h.te ('i.ai.-'es
. -I Weiiinger and Stu'tb
! 1 li v.» I r !b-'- Alia A*':*' 111*'
-- h r l . '  ( i A*'!' git'/', ai'.-'t
l ‘, w i ' i f  empire .‘. ' ' I ' l i  la >'
die l>i''i man g.u'i 
die in idi'Miiiiid.'-.,
A till ee-l.i. I r wi'ddmg eake 
flaid'.ed Iiy mil i;k eandliu. *'i'U- 
'I'H'd tile l-ndel tal'le and al- 
nuigemeiit', o f  glailmli and the 
i'oUiiu*'!', of tile liridermaids 
idliil li'ted til*' iteeor,
U(,i'ot-iown giii"*ts a'tending 
!h*' wi'ilding 111* liiil*'(l Mr and 
Ml '.', M, Rougeau Sr . Mr. and 
,'-.li> M, Hoiigi'aii .)i . Mr, and 
Ml'., r  Hi'audm and f a m il ; , and 












e ' -l.n-'O, 
l.*i,(,;li',( I
Mi a id  M 
if Aeii 1 .M' ,
rf I ’e' .'S, \'
. n o( ,\. ', '
D I 'un'p-i
a ir.p I'l'li.iumg 
,'(111 lllld I liiniK 
dirid tim M'l'v 
her .'''ou w ill gu I 
n'e-. iifti-r ,v-(ii 
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A s ln r t l i nq  -ind p rovon  fact:  onn r, lanr.room of  
h iqh  f i chool  s t i idonl r i  ih w ipe d  out  cvo iy  v/ftek b.ocnuso of 
car  a c c i d e n t s , ,
It is an unb ea ra b le  stat ist i c,  but true. M o re  y o un q  
C an ad ian s  arc  k i l led  in nu to m ob i l o  acc idents  than by a ny  
o t i ie r  cause.
Y o un g  d r i ver s  as n g ro up  are Involved In m o ro  
n u to n io t i i le  accidon^G thf in any  o ther drivers.  Th i s  is Iho  
S i m p l e  reason Insu rance  rates are hirghor for  them.
We, in the au to m o b i l e  Insurance indust ry ,  p r o ­
v ide  t ra i n ing  courses ,  iMi rs i ines and techn ical  ass is tance 
to t i \gh schoo l  i n s t ru c to i s  to l ie lp  thoi i i  toatdi  sate d i i y l n g  
to thei r  s tudents ,
r d u de n i ' i  '.'itio pass app roved  lugh s . l iool  dtd^er 
t r , l in ing  courses  r a r e  lo.ver insurance premu ims.
At p resent ,  on ly 1*1m, ot high s M io s 's  ac ross  
Can ad a  have these dr i ver  t ra i n ing  com:  eg.
Parents ,  teachers  —- just ask yourso lvcs ;  M us t  a 
c l ass room  bo vepo d  out  next  week?
Yf-i i  ( ' in , pr*'vent t i . r p  bC'S lay sup-
A ; c Id I !,i '  f .  ! I
THE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE INDUSTRY
KELbWNA DAILY CXIURIER. F R I,. BCPT. 1 . 19CT F A Q g U
By RIABEL JOHNSON
: VERNON—Five-year-old Per- 
ri Zirnmerman, in, the large 
crowd which was present Wed­
nesday to see the official open­
ing/of the $1,000,000. NOCA Dairy 
plant, was asked by Ralph Loff- 
ntark to assist hint in the rib­
bon cutting,
Perri  is the daughter , of, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sunny Zimmerman, 
formerly Of Vancouver, now of 
Vernon, where Mr, Zimmerman 
is associated with the Mental 
Health Centre, ' Mr. 'Zimmer- 
ihan was. formerly a student at 
the University of British Colum­
bia, where - M*"- Doffmark was 
on the faculty,. The keynote of 
.the minister’s address -/ was a- 
tribute' to the children, many of 
/  whom w e r e  . in ; Wednesday’s 
audience.
efficacy of NOC.\. Mr. Stick- [by NOC.A in com p e t  I t i o n s  
land praised the federal goVei ii-1 throughout the world,” conclud- 
raent , which provided a cash |ed Mr? Richter, 
grant to'assist, \yith the buiidmgj Howard Johnston, ,M P  for 
program under /the area indu.s- okanagan-Revelstoke; made the 
trial development program, and ..x-i- ŝpiyiog crowd forget the, / 
;'to them, we? are grateful.’’ j.heat when he said he., too. was ;
Vernon's /Mayor Lionel-'Mer- a soii tSf /the farm. He told of . 
?cier. described NOC.A as one o f , an old cow oh which he .learned 
Vernon’s prinGipal ' industries, [to milk as a small boy.“ I.
He said this city was in a cen-1 would like to lead - her through 
tra l  position market-wise, a n d , mis p lan t; she w o u ld  learn a 
that the dairy w-as one of. thejthing or two; she w o u l d  either 
finest industries in : B.C. H e , kick- the bucket or take ,a new ;
paid tribute .to general manager 
Everard Clarke, and brought a 
welcome from his council ' and 
the citizens.
lease on life.” he. continued 
amid laughter. In more serious 
vein. Mr. Johnston said in 
•’times such, as these ; when
. j  T «  , .,v.,..,.iative is aware of his individual
Said M^- j  Y I importance to the industry.”
future arid rpine is Lound "P LangfOrd. president,
the children. , The , P''*ntstei ,qJ.
d re w .,*  comparison with, peo-| $1 ,000,000 plant marks
pies .in less fortun^ate parts of milestone in the. indus-
the ,world. He said, addressing
‘'The benefits \vhich will ac- there are so many , forces for. 
crue froiii-this new plant will, evil/ loose in the world, it is- 
in turn, be passed oh to every- gotxl to see governments inter- 
one in the community. I hope e s t e d  in the. peaceful, pursuits- 
ea.ch dairyman in this, co-oper< of agriculture.”
A banquet was served later 
in / the  evening; to sbmh of th* 
visitors, the  press', radio, tele­
vision and others. at the Lake­
side Hotel. Okanagan. Landing.
the farm ers  and other agricul­
turists present: “ If this build­
ing has any significance to pro­
ducers, it should mean the pro- 
diiction of milk, ice cream, 
cheese and other products, full 
of the properties w h ic h  go. to­
wards building healthy bodies, 
most of all in our children.” ■
. Mr, Loffmark was introduced 
to the assembly in 90-degree
Milk holding tanks. With a 
to ta l s torage capacity/of 210,- .
000 pounds of milk into which genized and pasteureized at 
it is pumped before it is, homo- the Noca Dairy. P lant in Ver­
non, opened Wednesday by
: Ralph Loffmark, minister of .cessing the milk flows to the 
industrial Development, trade, filling, rnachines by a gravity 
and commerce. After the pro- frorn the tank.
By >IABEL JOHNSON
V E R ,N pN  -T- Ralph, ' L offm ark,
. m inister of in d u s t r ia l , develop-
m e h l  trade  and com'merCe. Wed­
nesday officiated a t  the formal 
opening of Shuswap Okanagan 
Dairy Industries Co-operative 
jfc!$ssociation, Vernon, ultra-mod- 
ern, SI.000.000 NOCA- .plant'. It 
is located on practically the 
sam e site as, the former dairy, 
/ ' a l i t t le , east oh ■ property, used 
by. a former/ warehouse.'
in
F. E. Atkinson was rnaster o f  P, J ,  Locke.
; The dairy industry 
Kamloops - Okanagan district 
gives 812,000.000 per year to the, 
perspnal income of people in 
the area.
NOCA Dairy began operation 
Ju ly  1, 1925, with ,385 crearri 
shippers, with Mr. Clarke m an­
ager and; organizer; The first 
board of directors Tricluded: 
President, C. J .  Pa tten ; vice- 
president, R . J .  Coltart; memr 
bers: R. A. Copeland; W.. S.' 
Cooke, 'Thomas G ray and Major
VERNON — Members of the, 
large crowd which gathered un­
der a hot August sun Wednes­
day for the official opening of 
NOCA/Dairy’s spanking $1,000,- 
. ,  ̂ T 000 plant were taken on a tour
the dairy industry. _In the la s t  10 qj the building following the
years. ,the qualifying milk pro-,j.gi.emony.
duction in, the  a rea  has more , ,u„, .
D o m i d ? S M 5 8 °to 5^^^^m PUmped from three bulk milk
S u S  in S  “  .nnkens haul the ntilk
ceremonies. Mr. 'Atki'Pson Is 
m anaging director. Okanagan 
Regwhal' '/Industrial Develop- 
m e if t  Council. ? , / '
Truly, the/new plant is 'a  miite 
ei.c'.' r s e m e n t , of - the -associa­
tion’s slogan:, ,’’NOCA: on the
,G01” ' ' • ' , "'Tho'milk handling, area of the 
new, plant is 21.000 squaie feet, 
three luni's /as large as,/a siin- 
ilar a r i : a  in tiie old.iilant. A ' , ’ " "  
bas/einent is the same size, and 
is used for dry storage, aii clcc- 
t r ica l  room and .for refrigera-
1 tinn.' / - ,. ,
fi The new-plant is largely used 
to, manufacture Ixjttled milk, 
.w ith 'a  small section given over 
to the mai.iufacturc of cottage 
cheese.
A unique feature  of NOCA 
dairy began' w'hen the original 
organizers placed 50 cents on 
the table to finance the co-op­
erative. NOCA Dairy still ad 
heres to the policy of a 50 cent 
capital investment for each 
farmer;
For 42 years NOCA has led 
many farm  improvement cam 
paigns designed to increase the 
of the individual farm-
The basic policy of NOCA has 
been to get the most money for 
the members. In July,, 1967, 
more than 80 per cent of local 
c l a "  one milk was sold by 
NOCA. NOCA class one sales 
have almost tripled since , 1958.
NbCA Dairy now supplies the 
dairy food requirements of 188,-
000 consumers in the Karalpops- 
Okanagan area. At present 
there; are 674 families directly 
involved in: the operation of 
NOCA.,, /■/' '.]■
In its / various plants, NOCA 
employs 190 permanent employ­
ees; as well, as 30 agents and 
14 milk haulers.. Approximate­
ly 440 milk and cream  /produc-
1 Cl'S supply the.co-operative with
from the farm s. A small por­
tion of the  milk is still received 
in  cans, which are  unloaded on­
to a power conveyor. They are 
conveyed /into the plant, where 
they a re  dumped into a weigh­
ing unit, after which the weight 
of each individual shipment is 
recorded and a sample-rtaken to 
test the butterfat content of the 
milk. ■’
butterfat/content cream, is add­
ed through a cream  m eter  to 
bring it .up to required standardi 
In / the event tha t the bdtterfat 
content is higher, then ,pkim 
milk is run by, gravity from an 
upper tank  into any one of the 
Ipwer tanks by turning a sw/itch 
on the main control panel, After 
the milk has been standardized 
in one of the' tanks, it is con­
veyed to either ./-one of the / two 
high tem pera tu re  short time 
pasteurizers. / /  . |
There are  two 5,000 pound 
processors used for NOCA by­
products. Buttermilk,' chocolate 
milk, coffee cream  and 'whip­
ping cream  are  processed, in 
.these units.
The refrigerated .m ilk  storage 
is held at, a tem perature  of
weather by Mayor Peter  W in g ,  
of - Kamloops, Mayor - Wing 
brought greetings from : . his 
council and from Kamloops’ 
citizens, and, wished the direc­
torate of NOCA /continued suc­
cess through the years.
Cascade Contractors Lihiited 
were responsible for the physi­
cal attributes , of the modern 
structure. The f i rm s’ head­
quarters are in Vancouver. The 
building: was inspected by the 
crowd after the opening cere­
monies. NO.CA served ice 
cream, cold milk and other deli- 
cacies during the afternoon.
F. E. Atkinson, managing di­
rector, Okanagan Regional In­
dustrial Development Council, 
w as m aster  of ceremonies, in­
troduced by T. Everard  Clarke.
E. C, Stickland, president of 
NOCA Dairy, said, in his opin­
ion, the new building and equip-
tr ia l  de\"lGpment of Vernon/” 
said J .  Byrne, Parliamehtnry 
secretary.: ' He continued tha t 
the .ADI program had proces.sed 
m ore than 1,000 apphcaiions 
from the Okanagan, a large 
number of which had been ac­
cepted,'/ / /-'
Willis F, Jefcoat, MLA, Sal­
mon Arm, reminded the assem ­
bly of the ever-increasing tour­
ist trade, which is demanding 
more and more dairy  products.
? Patricia - Jordan, MLA for 
North Okanagan and minister 
without portfolio, said she and 
others w’ere looking forward to 
an adequate air sh'*P- so that 
we can air freight dairy and 
other products to far. away m ar­
kets.”  “ We should all drink 
milk to  promote the industry. 
This is one goblet which I in­
tend to drink dry ,” , said the 
minister, quaffing a glass of 
milk which she said was, "deli­
cious,'” to the great enjoyment 
of the crowd..
"This will be a day long re­
membered in the annals of 
dairy  co-operatives,” said Frank 
Richter, minister of agriculture. 
He reminded farmehs they had 
a "lyide open m arket,” . but 
warnPd them to "assess the 
costs of production.” ” ! com-
Jokers Quick 
At Dief's Home
REGINA (C P '—It didn’t take 
the practical jokers long/to get 
a r d  u n d. to the Diefenbaker 
Homestead Memorial w h i c h 
was dedicated Thursday in the 
ca;htal. ’ / '  - '
An anonymous, telephone call 
informed a reporter there was 
a box sitting at an intersection 
near the memorial e a r l y  today.
Subsequent / -investigation
turned .up the box, and a piece 
of heavy twine which led from 
the box in the direction of the 
homestead.
'Die house and a stone cairn 
about 15 feet away had becii. 
wrapped in hundreds pf yards 
of the twine which zig-zagged in 
and out f r o m  the / surrounding 
trees. ,
me’nt was ' a testimony to the lm end you; for the awards wgn
New Home Recipe 
Reducing
welfare. 01 tn  m ai io ar i r - j , .g ^  milk and cream, 
or. These include ru ra l elec­
trification ; , green pastures ' - pro­
gram 'which has been conducted 
for 14 consecutive yea rs  to help
all fa rm ers increase their pas^ 
ture yields; (he use of . i r r i g a ­
tion; and silage programs. In 
addition to these four major 
endeavors, NOCA has helped
-The . Vernon plant inanufac- 
tures ;i07 different products and 
sizes and the total number of 
items handled by NOCA Dairy 
exceeds"400. The firms’ trucks 
travel daily a distance equal to 
that of from the Okanagan to 
Montreal and/back, twice.
Of the Si.nnn.OOO investment
’There is an automatic wash: 
ing’unit. F or  the most part, the 
piping is left assembled, And 
the cleaning solutions are cir­
culated in  cycles, which, thor­
oughly clean each .unit. .'The 
raw milk and' the pasteurized 
milk lines are  cleaned separate­
ly. All of the- , raw milk lines 
can/ be cleaned in one cycle,, 
after the. aiipropriat'e connec­
tions /have been,. made, aiid all 
of the pasteurized .lines can be 
cleaned in , another cycle. The 
cycle takes atotit 30 /minutes, 
and*consists of four basic trea t­
ments.
36,-degrees:
A freight elevator has / been 
installed for conveying bulky 
and heavy loads into and oqt of 
the basement. T h i s  elevMor 
has a capacity of 5,000 pounds 
and is large enough to handle 
a small fol'klift truck.
The stainless steel cottage 
cheese vat has an automatic 
agitator. ■ which stirs, and mixes 
the cheese and has a capacity- 
of 10,000 pounds of milk. Cot­
tage cheese curds are washed 
with refrigerated ■ water. 'The 
wiiole . cottage cheese operation 
is in-'a separate room,, with a
/ I t’* simple how quickly oitie 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
r ight in your own home, Make 
this, home recipe .yourself. ■ I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of N aran 
Concentrate.. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as Heeded and follow the Naran 
Plan,
If your first purchase does not 
«how you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t  and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t  don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just  return the 
empty bottle for your/ money 
back. Follow this easy way eil- 
dofsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and gracefiil 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active/
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your fu ture  . . , be sure your 
house, auto and boat/ Insur­
ance is complete.
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y  
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2846
r'h.lririTf c l i o n s e  a n d  bull'rr are  with promotion of dairy-, herd, in ,
Chtfid.ai (.neese aii^ , _ -------^ semination in fi.C,, introduction H'c new fncilitics, approxi
its farm tankers are cleaned in­
dividually by this unit, throu.cli
im ado in the Salhion Arm branch 
%f SODICA, of the first, artificial insemina­tion;/ .the cslablishment, of a 
farm loan bfficc; eneourage- 
ment o f ': inercascd production 
per cow, study of calf-hood vacy 
cinntion- and m any other en­
deavors,
m a t o l y  $280,000, are invested-in, 
.spceializcd e/vliernetic .cl a i r y  
ec|uipment, 'The new equipment 
consists of two pasteurizer.s/ two 
homogenizers, one completely 
automatic QIP. s.vstem; a 90,000 
pound silo storage tank, 21 au-
Thc old preini.ses ofNOCA in 
•ycrnon is now. equqipcd to, m an­
ufacture icc/ crcain and asso- 
cintecl products, luciilentally, it 
is udcrc.'Umg to.iiole  that the 
couMimpliou of ice crea.ni in 
^ J a iu ia i 'v ,  l''i'biuaiy and .March
u a s  al«rit 5,000 ,;f ' ' 'sU ,()00 h a r ^ ^ m r 'd o m ]Midnlcss steel piping
- .but wiili die lea hi ,„od to the University of llrit-
mo''' 11 n . wee Columbia,- Locally, NOCAor 18,0110 p.illou.s a . . pns an annual home economies
NOCA has always placed ' a .controL valvT and
high vaiue ou education. A * 'O'O''’ H'oo .sanitary
Each tank in NOCA plant'and fan drawing air. out to help prer
vent • contamination . from ■ air­
borne bacteria. The cottage
comparthient.
an. efficient and modern m c t l i - 1 cheese i.s packaged , in a seiaar- 
od, the best yet devised. N O C A  i ate ' i>ackaging room, and. it is 
has alxiut r:i of a ptile, or about (Stored " 4 0  degrees next to the 
3,500 feet of sanitary staiiiless[packaging ropm iii a separate 
steel tubing in the plant. - 
Milk coining from farms chn 
vary from , three- iier cent' t o  
about .five per cent biitterfat,
'The milk is tested for butterfat 
content in three standai'diziug 
tanks. If it is'below the dc.sired
TOOK LAST FLIGHT
The fatal flight by Amelia 
E arh ar t  and navigator F red J, 
Noonan bogaii at O a k l a n d ,  
Calif., May 20, 1937.
' '  V.,. ,     , , r  v o c ' A  G  h a s  a n  a n n u a l  n o m e  e c u n o i m c s  i  _  I  m  ■■f 'f . '■;;/'//'„ silf,;; s/i CA M PER d n d  TRAILER
Kadium area; nnd soullvthrbugh 
I’l'inceton to the U.S.. border,
. T. F.vi'i ai'd (Mai'ke is the gon- 
.ei'Hl inanager of .NOCA, coming ' 
to wcrnon in 1025 when 1’. Burns 
bi'Ught the N'eruon ('reapiery 
fi'oin/II. Knight, He was man-.' 
agt'r of tlp4 iipi ration. Ho help­
ed to oi'gaiu.'c the irifiu'.t co-. 
iip.era'.is e "  liicli i-i now St iPICA 
find has guided its liestiny, 'lo- 
da.v, V.hen numerous IbC. co- 
i o|icratives have eluded their 
diK'i s, S d P l t ’A IS reiu'hlng a. $5, 
ii-,illi,in | i:r year business,
I U[| i-l,iiit lia.s g'MU' 
I'l'aei: Irill'illli; e\- 
' 1- i.-|i i'-..p:ii: -loh in- 
11 i;-i\ ,1'inii and adili- 
1-' 11. ' , l> ,il iiiii’.-n but 
' I"-1 ,11,' I--n, I t l y  t 111' 
pi i-gi e>--i\e and aiii-





■ tile I'h -e'
till' 11,1'IS',
liilioi.s.
^  T h e ' \ ’ei n''n pi.ml employs 1)0 
peiiply, IIU I'.Mluig tile uliiee .staff 
l)P.i'U,g 'lie 1 I ,lk '-' ll ih 1907 
N( H'.\ l,.e 1 e,i : -11 til,III 1,000,
OOP III m I- ' I '.u/'i-.
I o s . s i i .  w \  n  K t s i / n
I 'luli'i g; - -U' I ' t " ' i '-' -I’er




W estb an k  
Ready-M ix C oncrete
Ltd.
C O N C R r i H  I'OR Al L 
VOIJR HI HI IMNU 
N l i l ' D S
iMioiic 763  2047
WIlSTnVNK RKADV MIX 
» 0N( Ml- I I' I ll» 
S l e v e n *  Rrt.
ftui'-' .'-'I '
;irc sopn moviitg ou r  pl.int to n new site :ii 'We'-th.mk and wc arc thci'clorc
.srlliii),' I'icvciu -locks t.3 ti'Ui'k m iinpvi ',  1 li.ulcM m  l.uilibiie OU! nio\c , ^
join
to the great beer.
B r it is l i  C o liim b ia n i?  Icn cw  a  g r e a t  b e e r  w b e n  Ib c y  ta s te  it .  O n e  tb a t’s 
q u a l i t y  b r e w e d  a n d  a g e d  na tu r a l ly  rrom the lincht in gred ien ts ,  
f o r  a  s m o o t h ,  e a s y - d r i n k i n g  l lavour.]
T h a t ’s w h y  p e o p l e  w h o  l ike  beer  
arc s w i n g i n g  to  the  great  beer.
A n d  t h a t ’s w h y  t h e  
s w i n g  is to  L a b a t t ’s. /
G
T alk  to Royal T rus t 
about G uaranteed
d
O ur I’l 1.0
' h . i i l . r  Komil.ii I’
$ 1 , 2 9 5  
$ 1 , 4 5 0
Anchor Campers
Anchor 8 ft. 4  Sleeper
1 1 IK k ( .Piipci, Kr;.'iij,ir I'l Kc 1 -I'm,








BELIEYE IT OR NOT
of t h i  ROCKS . 
C * ^ V m0NT STE.OOIUE
in France *
KWS 0R161K1ALLY;. BUILT AS j 
THE VILLAGE CHURCH lU 
THE A lS A T m  EKHIBIT AJ THE 
PARIS. AIORLD'S f a ir  o f  1925
i
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By B. JA Y  BECKEB 
( T o p .  Record-Holder In M astefs’ 
Individual Championship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
Such a jump would merely Ip- 
dicate interest in a slam; it 
would not be a forcing bid,
, 3. Three notrump. This bid is 
likewise not forcing, though it
, five hands?.................
1 .-495 ‘4Q8642 4K J3  *A7S
; 2.  4Q983 f  AKJA 474 4LQ82
1 3., 4Q74 4AJ62 4KQ3 +AJS
14. 4 6 2  4Q9T4 4J863 ■ 4"52
5. 4K9732 VAQJ74 > 8  * J4
19 Aa V \9 ', 1M4 ' 1,̂ * . a'-* ” '
b P a rm e r  bids One Spade, nex t i clea rly  ind ica tes in t^ e s t  
1 plaver passes. :both sides a re  slam . The point coun for
vu lnerab le , a n d  you have a  p a r t no trum p w ith a  p a r t  s w e  of
ccore of 40. What would .vou b i d  40 is usually , 17 o r  18. ̂ e ^  
now with each ? oV  the following guarantees strength in the three now wun ed I. suits as well as notrump
distribution.
4. One notrump. Ordinarily, 
/you would pass because game 
is too remote to justify keeping 
the bidding alive, but with ? a 
, par t  scpre. of 40, the require-
, , I ments for a response are  r "
,1. p iie  notrump; Without , a" (jueed from the 6-point mini-. 
part score, the normal response normally expect"! for a
would be two hearts, but with i notrUmp ' response. Since yoU
•*. 4.1__■ vAcvNrvnco i c  rfMlP J  '_*i,  r t e \  a e  K ioV i '  OC
..
. SHAPED LIKE 
A  M fT E R M E L O N  ^  Hi-
'5ubFatted by ■ , ■ ., ;
Joseph De Donato. LyndhorsC N J.
(ME MAN WHO NEVER SLEPT IN BED 
- JOHM MIDDLETON Cneg-ianl
a  peddlerof- Hartlei/, England. 
LIVED TO THE AOE OF lO i 
- a n d  s l e p t :  e v e r y  NIGHT', 
"  o f . 'h i s  l \ f e
/ / /  A  S H A L L O W  H O L £
/ H  T H E  G R O U N D
i it, the better response is one 
I notfump. That is' .because part- 
i ner may pass two hearts w i th  
"indifferent; supixJrt for .the. suit 
—since a game - contrace has 
been rbached. -•;,and our heart 
suit is. simply hot good enough 
to, offset . th is■:possibility. Nor­
mal bidding practices change 
[when, a ’ part  score situation 
exists.
don’t have to go as high , as 
usual t o . reach a game, you 
adjust your sights, accordingly.
5 .T h r e e  spades. Here you 
can make a .rtarn try? based 
largely bn the attractive distri­
bution. True, you have 'only 11 
high-card points, but a slam is 
possible even oppoiite 'a rnini- 
mum. opening bid. With] as little 
as the ace . of spades, king of
HUBERT
I 'M  NCfT f  s m u s h :
L£>OKlSJ© 
FORVVAPP 
TO  T H I S -
IT WILL B e  A 
LOK1G,BORIMG 
EVEKIIMG.GCMPLETE 
WITH S L IP E S  O F  
T H B R  T R IP  T O  
e u f ^ P E . '
PEAR.WHAT GOUWTRV WAS IT 
f fr A M P E P " y > 4 A /i^ e e  S 0 N 0 M 6 " 0 N  
OUR PASSPORTS -miS S U M ^ R  ̂
OFFICE HOURS
P Kmi Ff.tuiw Syi'di«i«. lnt'. 1767. WotlJ riihu iw«rvd.
1 V2 ., Two spades. Without: the hearts and ace of- clubs, ; the 
■ part score, the proper response hand . might easily ■ produce
iw'ould be three Spades,.but since
a pump to three' with a part
twelve'tricks.
It would be unwise to respondL U U i i O C - W I U I ■••V ---------------r
" 'o re  of 40 would constitute a jtwo hearts  for th e ; reasons , prc: 
slam trv, you bid onlv two 1 viously given, or to respond 
spades. 'Of course, a two h ea r t  I th ree  hea.rts which would be a 
resixinse is: out of the questionl juinp-shift and a. 100"  forcing 
since partner might pass. . ' bid. We have the values to sug-
Change the deuce of clubs toi'gest a slam, but partner should 
the king and you. . wouid hav e jb e  given the option of continu-
enough for a three spade, bid. ' ipg or not, as he sees fit.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW [ first week in' May and through-
■Adverse. irifliiences of t  h^eiout next August. Do, however 
past two days lift now, so Sat­
urday should prove ^a' most, en-' 
joyable day. It; will not only be 
a ' fine -p'eripd for . personal re ­
lationships, but also .a good day 
for making long-range plans, In 
the latter connection,: however, 
do. not consider any decision as 
final. Ybii may want t c  revise 
next week,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
■ If tbmorrpw is your birthbay. 
your horoscope (indicates:; that 
the nex t 12 months, will com­
prise  an e.xcellent .,: period in 
which to capitalize : on your 
■mariy.' Skills and- talents and, if 
possible, to find a wider scope 
for your endeavors.. Display 
your originality and ingenunity 
in both job and financial m at­
ters  as of how /since, within one 
month, / you will enter ,an, ex­
ceptionally favorable 4-week pe­
riod for capitalizing on. ybur 
efforts. And ybur achievement's 
during tha t generous . cycle 
could well lead to still further 
boosts during the f i r s t  two 
weeks in December, throughput 
January , during  e a r ly  Febru­
ary, the la t te r  half of Aphil, the fields..
be ulta conservative in money 
m atters during all qf Novem­
ber, the last two weeks in Dec­
ember and the first two: weeks 
of April. Be especially careful 
in November . and, above all 
things, engage in no speculation 
during that month or you could 
.jeopardize gains f o r  many, 
months 10 come. ;
Personal concerns will also be 
governed by fine influences dur­
ing the coming year. Except for 
brief pef ibds late in October and 
in ea r ly  Jan u ary ,; home and 
family' m atters should 'prove 
serene, and y/ou’ll find your 
most auspicious periods for ro­
mance in October .(an .excellent 
period for Virgoans, on aU 
counts 1, next; April and Ju n e . 
Most propitious periods for 
travel and. stimulating social ac­
tivities: October, a ll .  of J a n ­
uary an d 'A p r i l  and the weeks 
between neXt JuneTSth and Sep*- 
tem b er . ls t , '  ,
: A child born on this day will 
be endowed with exceptional lit­
erary  talent;, 'will also have 
•great ability' in technological
Buy Y our SCHOOL 
Supplies NOW an( 
Avoid th e  Rush
SOUTHGATE
“ I t ’s  n o  t r o u b l e ,  b u t  I  h a v e  t h e  s t r a n g e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  
I ’m  t a k i n g  d i c t a t i o n  f r o m  a  b o i l e d  l o b s t e r . ”
SOUTHGATE  




ENTER T H E
CONTEST
When you buy your back- 
to-school supplies you may 
enter our free airplane 
ride contest. A prize for a 
girl and one for a boy of a 
1.') niinute airplane ride. 
Hurry! Hurry!
KJOW we CAM Wl5# FINP IM*
HeAft lWeSg , KATH6R
frkshtsminc'
PONT e e  RiDiCuuousl
w e  MAve 6 NOUGM MBAPr 
ACHES H6R6’. IT WILL 








PEOPuB anpI SweAR 1 SAW SOME- 
thai® ply  ou t op th i s  
UHir! UIKE A tlN'V', 
WBTAU-iC BALL! AMVBt 
TH6R6 ARE tfC K t '





r  USED TO AROUND 
THE C A M P F IR E ^ N  tWE 
WERE IN AFRICA BEFORE.ism
WHAT IS TPAT ' 
T I N E , SAWYER?
I . . .1  PONT KNOW 








1R5TEVENING INTHEIRPERMANENT CAMP. BUZ IDLY STRUMS A GUITAR. ;
I
I T 'S  A GOCOD T H I N G  J
MY NOSE GOT CAUGHT 
ELECTRIC 
F^ENCIL SHARPEt^ER'
I DOZEi? o f f  a n d  
m y ; HEAD PLOPPED, 
S' DOWN ON. IT.'
HE DOESNT WORK T. 






TIIS VbUkS.MAN HAS.A HEART 
condition, it can be HANDlEp 
QUITE' WELL—BUT definitely 
NOT ON A FOOTBALL FIELD.'
f  1 fTOMISEP I  WOULDN'T SAY A 
WORD ABOUT your condition 
DELMONICO-TELL SUCH






th o r o u g h
TAMARA
k
...ANP NA,IUED ITON TOP 
STEPLADPER.^S O  HE GOT PART OF AN OLP CHAIR...
BUT NO W TH E6RASS  
IN HIS Y A R P  IS SO  
HIGH HE CAN'T SEE 
•-" o y e r  IT
OL' UNCLE NEP  
LOVES TO SIT O N  
HIS FRONT PORCH 
A N P WATCH PEOPLE 
G O  3 Y  '
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,'i. Hack 
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U S T  SH O W IN G -TO D A Y
PARAMQliNT PICTllRES pniitili A HABRY SAITZMAN fniliicllaii
f Harry Palmer hoped this lovely funeral wouldn't he his,..
PrI I  jillllHM ID ■ OlIRR HdMOIKR ;'«.,bRjllNZI
HMiiH CHAntlS ItASIItR' i.«wn GUY IIAMILION • EVAN JONES •






f ^ A N P  SENT. 
 IT ESACKl1  CMANGEP MV AMNPWELL'?
COMB ON OVEK 




DAII.Y C K Y IT m irO T E  —  l l f r r ’a how to work It: 
A X T D L B A A X R
U L O N «  r  K I. I. o  w
Onr letter Minply slftnda for another. In tlm ,\ 1'  .i*ed
for the three i;», X for tha two O'a. etc .S.ngle letter'' api' î- 
trophiei, the length anti fnnnation of the words ate all hint* 
Kach day the code letteri ane different,
A (YfplefTMn Quntalinn
c .  R  1” M  w  fj  V  n  C M  L  n  c  k  f ’ m i s  n  k  
I I  r .  M  \ v  .s s  Y  8  7. K  n  (J J  E  a  It n  11 1. 1 d  y  b
%e«terd*>'* frjptoqoole; l ’oV F"TV  1*' Nil I dSi ;P.,M'P. TO 
a MAN' B I T  IT IS tMNFl T.N'I'i I'I.V I N > ' N \ ) M K.V 1' 
.«<Vl'Nr,V fM lTIt '
NEXT ATTRACTION
s i n  . 2 - 4 - 5,
N ev ad a  Smith'
Suiirin!.’
S l l ' .V i :  M c(JlJl,l,:N —  K A R L  M A L U l;N  
H k l A N  Ki  i n i
COMING
S i n , 6 . 7 - R
"A Fine M adness"
Sbi i i i nu _
SI \ N  ( O N \ l  RV - JO .N N M ; W O O D W A R D  
J I A N S i m i U i




UNiTRtQ AND Hi 
UlCOKlCE ELrCTRc:,,,,.... .
ONE MOMENT,AREN'T y o u  )   p-v
GOING T O  ) /  ' ' OH,'  ■ 
TIP THE '<(1 FOWC.OT.'/
M Y  A 3 A N









B03  (Klii'f Opens 7:.Ml 
Show Marls Mioul H;.Ml
' T W O  A  ’ '
; I r ’liTM-J rj
, . ,- _r y JOE. ■'
^  T W O
/ [  J O . ' . , ” ,' : i  ' D  f ' T A  
 ̂ \ y c  I (J f'
>Jf^ ,;X
s I ni 
Slalom
SHERBROOKE, Que.. (CP>— 
Adolfo (Tito) 'Antunano, turned' 
his? back on the field and came 
up with a brilliant performance 
to ta k e ’first place in the m en’s 
slalom eliminations a t the Ipth 
world w ater  ski championships 
Thursday. ? ,
Antunano, a 17-year-old shoe 
m anufacturer f r o  m^" Guadela- 
Jara; ' Mexico, had the crowd 
buzzing after his s p a r  k 1 i n g 
effort in: which he passed 45 
b u o y "  and picked up 1,000 indb 
vidual points for finishing first.
Antunano. and 12 other com­
petitors, including three from 
France; advanced to the finals 
in the m en ’s slalom xompeti- 
tion, to be held. Saturday after­
noon at Lac des Nations in  J a c ­
ques Cartier park, site of the 
tournament. ... ’
Spiectatbrs w ill  have another 
chance , to • see the handsorhe 
Mexican in action again today 
as he and 52 other skiers com­
pete foi* a berth  in the  finals of 
the. m en’s figures event.
Eliminations iii. the- men’s.'flg- 
ures aind women's slalom and 
.Women’s jump,' evonls were' to 
get:under way today. ■
Antunano should feel at home 
in the figures competition. He 
placed second in the figures 
event a t the world champion­
ships in. Australia in 1965 and 
he is a gbod barefoot and kite 
s k ie r . . . 1. .■
France, with (Jean Parpette,. 
C h r  i s t i a n Raisin and Jean  
Pofier. finishing in the top 12, 
took the unofficial points lead 
in the team competition with 
2,722.050 points.:
• Parpette , a national., cpmpeti- 
tor for the last five years, fin­
ished in a tie for third place 
with George Athans of Kclo.w- 
na] B.C. in 'Thursday’s rain-de­
layed eliminations. ;
P arpette  ■ aiid Athans passed 
44 buoys; and picked up 977,680 
individual points each,
Raisin, an expert skiert and 
often a judge at w a te r  ski. 
meets, tied with Andy Murdison 
of N iagara Falls, Qnt., for sev­
enth place. Both, went by 40 
buoys and p ick ed , up . 888.800 
points, '
' Po.tier, European champion id 
1965 and a former national 
c h a m p  i o n, tied with Chuck 
Stearns of the U:S. for 12th
place. Potier and S t e a m s  
passed V38'^j bvioys each for 
855.470 points. '
Colin Faulkner of Australia, 
the 1966 national slalom cham­
pion and figures, juinp and 
over-alT champion for 1967, was 
second in 'i liursday’s elirnina- 
tions, passing : 44V3 buoys and
getting W8.T90 points.
N orm ally only the 12 top sur» 
vivors p f eliminations advance 
to the finals biit because of ties 
Thursday ,1 3  com petito rs, w ar•  
placed in the finals.
Individual points are awarded 
to show a competitor’s placing 
in slalom, figures and jumping 
events. Team  points are  based 
on a country’s top three repre­
sentatives. The points are  valid 
only during elirnination rounds 
and not in finals.
A heavy ralnfaU delayed tho 
m en’s slalom eliminations 5*-a 
hours Thursday and forced a 
postponement of the women’s 
figu.'es e 1 i m i n a t i o n. s. 'The 
w o m en ’s event was tentatively 
rescheduled for Saturday.
on
READY FOR WEEKEND GYMKHANA
Youlre not supposed to work on Labour Day 
-—il's a .  holi(iay. Don’t question the logic, 
j  list do what huridreds of smart m e a l  makers 
do-Aliur.ry down to Ernie's for a finger lickin’ 
good dinrier of Colonel Siindcrs’ Kentucky- 
Fried Chicken. $3.95 biiys a Bucket crammed 
with enough chicken for 5. - 7 hungry people; 
Piping ho f  'and ready to go.
E R N I E T S  l A K E  H O M E
R. J. Bennett, ; son of Pr< 
mjbr W. A; C. Bennett, cleai 
’£ ( jum p  , in .action at, a hors
.show in Seattle. .Mr. Bennett, 
.will be one. qf the .riders com­
peting in the 19th annual horse.
show and gvmkhana at t h e  . .S a tu r d a y  . and continue" until 
Kelowna Riding.Club g r o u n d s  . Mqnc-lay, evening. The club; 
this weekend.'The show starts  / g r o u n d s  are qn; Gordon Road.
W A S H I N G T O N  
Coach" Don Shuia is
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(AP) — After ’a. 35-yard penalty for 
happy 1 pass interference, Jurgensen hit 
today w'ith: his BaUiinofe .GpUs ^hai.iey. Taylor, on ' a , 42-yaid' 
-(-well; one-half happy. 'pass play. Jurgensen then hit
‘That W'as a pretty  good first Bobby Mitchell on a two-yard
half. 'The offense was clicking 
They had plenty of spark. And 
the defence played well,” said
1140 H arvey  Avenue - - -  762-0448
Greater Vancouver, ? Victoria, Chilliwack, 
■ Kamloops, Penticton, Cranbrook
touchdown play.
■ : T hey’re coming—nine of them.. 
Nine ball teams to scratch for 
the  .right to be. hailed as B.C. 
senior B. softball' champions.
doubleiknockbut, tourney 
oijiRs at  .King’s Stadium SatUr- 
diiy at 1: p.m; Five games will 
. b^T aVed the first day and Sun­
day, the fight will s ta r t  again 
at 10 a.m. Monday, finals will 
s ta r t  .a't lO a.m. also.
Two local teams will compete 
. fdr? the title.. The perinant w in-, 
nihg .Royal 'Anne Royals gained 
ap automatic berth in the round 
bv fiivftAing in .-.first .. place.' in 
the Kelow/na and' District- ")ft-- 
ball'. I.eagu.e.. . By. regulations,
( b e . .city hosting the tourney 
• niust have, at least one .i’oprer 
. sentative and it was-agi'ced the 
, c lu b ' in first place . would . g e t ,
'' till' nod.
• The championship, is fn'r win-;!
: ners of eight districts and the,
.. Rutland'Rovers .won district sixj 
by heating Kainlqoiis Sunday in 
ji io  of three gam es/
'Royals : have beeii stiffering 
through a, thi'ee-week layoff aft- 
! er losing to Rovers, in ,the; fiist
r o u n d  of .tile playoffs. Strength­
ened by (he bat of \Sillo\ss 
' Wavne North.and pitching sav-
vy^tf 'W ally  Sehn, Royals head 
itfta the series with an alinost: 
set lineup. Sehn gives the team
, f o u r ,  .strong pitchers and, in a
tourney such as .thi.s, pitching is 
tho KunVo.' Without h str<)nti  ̂
staff, a club might, a.s, well stay
'■Resides ace rightiiander Gib 
I.oseth '8-2.1, Royals will use 
’NvirNeville '8-1' and  No|'b Kor- 
ihals who pitciu's only ;\'.hen 
trouble, arises., . ■
The addition of North will, add 
a piincli to a lineup, thai may 
pot include shortslop Eddie 
ik'hn..' Sehn, m.Ked for his lusty 
bat,, work, .relnjured his back 
nnd may not see action.. North 
will take up a lot of tlu' sliick 
if Seltift cannot: pl.av.
. RntfSnd, after beating mery. 
tc(itn within range, is ready, for 
an assault on,the champiorship. 
After finishing second last year, 
Riivers whipped three clubs 
Hh'iig tne pla.M'ff route, In the 
h'ague o'tmlinals, tliev defeated
f . Ros als then bent Willow Inn Hows tn the final Sunday, >y beat I ’bua Hotel of Kam- 
Iqujis to win the disti'iet title, 
1,',1,0 'h Al Volk ad.led Willows 
slnggiD't 'fit'.stbaseman Ian An-' 
;s m U p . lin'enp fof till' holiday 
■ M I'ctacular, llcgular first 'oick- 
I". 1 )on Krosi'lnnhk', i-. travel- 
pi-a to l''.''.l o im'i " tfi I'.u the
|. n r '  ' lim ei ■ 1 .ob'.i 
ri! tlie pr.ching st.df './itli 
ij'.c^vii,. I’opp ol Kamloop,^ Tin 
nvr,'si ular I iglitliiUider pUnf d 
fm the Kelruna (’arlings rat lier 
this seaM'ii and ".a . rup ii  ■ i\e  
.'I'll,. I'uirent lloM'i' '.t.iif Ita-: 
Arnie, Ihi'h '.Gm 'i ht in de, i- 
slyns on t|)'' t'egular sea' /ii but 
has a ses'i 11 ga'i.e si'nii.ng 
atre.tk in pi,i.\o((.. Krii llr|ui
*0 yon sis. if  I.me ggmi's, IS o the r  chill ker.
WINNIPEG (CPj-r-A b r  i e f 
rest ( for Bernie Faioney did 
wonders for the ailing .British 
Cqlumbia .Lions TTiursday night.
P u t  on the bench for eight 
minutes, by new coach J im  
Champion, the aging- quarter­
b a c k  recovered frona- a bruising 
Winnipeg .welcome to direct a 
passing comeback tha t  toppled 
Blue Boriibers 22-13 in a West­
ern, Football Conference gaine 
before 17,489 fans. '
Faloney’s injection of . q uick 
p a s s e s, including touchdown 
throws to Jim Young and Leroy 
'S I'e d g e,, stimulated' Lions to 
their f i r s t ' t  r i u rn  p h in  six 
attempts. ,;. . , ' ■
The 35-year-old, Veteran .of 12 
Canadian Football League sea­
son completed 15 of 23 aerials 
for 247 yards as Lions rebelled 
against their last-place standing 
by Wiping out a Kl-|X)int deficit' 
aiid h a n d i n g  Blue Bombers 
their third straight setback. .
T he  victory w asn’t cough to 
lift B.C. from the c e 11 a r.. 
'Diey’re still two jxiints behind 
Winnipeg and Edmonton Eski­
mos,
F u 1 1'b a c k Larry Eilmes 
plunged one, yai'd for 1,-ions’ 
other t o,u c h d o w n while 'Ted 
Gercla contributed three con­
verts and a single.
f
BERNIE FALONEY 
. , needed a short rest
GIB LOSETIi 
Royal rlR lithandrr
Of Ihc out of town entrie.s, 
llie best known will be Hearts 
t'onstruclion Hearts of Prince 
(icoi'ge. Tills leam won Ihe 
('I'ulennial tonrnriment here in 
.Inly and \m 11 b.' just a.s. strong 
! tills tmie.arouiid,
I’ollou ing Is, till' draw fiu (h e !
Iirs|. .dav; ',
TWO FOR NIEI-SEN
Flanker Ken Nielsen caught 
two t o u c h d o w n  passes for 
l lo m b ers , ,. moving into a first- 
place tie with Edmonton half­
back Jim T h o m as , i n . tho indi- 
vidiial scoring race and Ei’uie 
Kuzyk kicked a convert.
The defeat confiriiu'd pre­
gam e doubts held by Winniii'eg 
coach Joe Zaloski ,
"1 told Joe Faragnlli lassist- 
nnt coach) that ,s o ni c t h I n g 
wasn’t right,” .Znleskl said 
"S o m 0 t h 1 n g ’.s not jelling, | 
'I'hey’re nol ready.” j
l''or 16 minutes, 11 looked liluG 
Zaleski's injui'y-hobblerl Crew 
was going to prove him wrong, 
Gn the first setTience from 
scrimmage, big Rob Taylor, 
hailed Faioney 'for nn 11-yard 
loss, ' .
on the second se(|uene(', l.'iiuo 
llombers marched 68 yard'i to
yards to the B,C, 48-yard line. 
Seven plays later, Van Burkleo 
rolled right until Nielsen got 
into t h e ' clear to grab a three- 
yard touchdbwn toss.
Moments later Ohler fouhd 
out how a first-string quartcr- 
Imck lives as he became the 
victim of two break-throughs by 
Morley R o 1 h i s e r  that costs 
Lions 20 yards, ■
A rejuvenated Faioney turned 
the tide, starting B.C, on the 
road back with a 17-yard pass 
to Sledge,
Y’oung got Lions on the scor­
ing path by reaching through 
Ernie P itts’ hands to grab an 
11-yard touchdown pas's from 
Faioney late in the second 
cinarter.
Van Burkleo was trampled by 
Lions' charge, completing only 
four of 17 pass attempts in the 
last 3(1 minutes and falling vic­
tim to blitzing linebackers three 
limes for a ,loss of 13 yards.
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 16
Shula after the Colts defeated 
Washington 23-17' in a National 
F  o o t  b a l l  League exhibition 
game. ,
’’ButVthat secohd' half. W.cll. 
they.'.just didn’t, p lay 'as, well.” 
Shula had high praise for 
quarterback  .John Unitas who 
played the first half.
I w a s  especially pleased 'With 
the' way he (Unitas) rah  the 
ball club.” .
Shula said he w as 'especia lly  
pleased , w'ith .Unjtas’ passing 
thus far  this sum m er, ,
KICKS 3 FIELD  GOALS
Hovyever, it was the toe of old 
pro . Lou ? Michaels who kicked 
three field goals in the second 
half; tha t./carried  the Colts to 
victory as the Redskins staged 
a comeback before ; a .sellout 
crowd of 47,008 in D,C. Sta­
dium,.
Michaels’ field- goals were 35, 
24 aind 33 yards.
The Colts , got under way 
qtijckly in 'the first quarter  as 
Unitas moved the club 57, yard.s 
in, five plays after the opening 
kickoff to give Baltimore a 7-0 
lead. Running back Je rry  ,Hill 
went in for the touchdown from 
the. one-yard lino.
Early  in the second quarter 
Unitas mounted another drive 
—this one for 56 yards in seven 
plays—and running back Jim 
Welch went over from the two- 
yard  line.
In the second half, the vaunt­
ed Colt defence succumbed to 
the offensive attack nnistered 
by quarterback Sonny' Jurgcn- 
sch.
,mpre
Y !'. -'V Y®' , \ ' . . .
:
here's one of them
Mr, R ichard H a y to n  of
N o rth  V ancou ver ,  B.C, h o j  
w on  d W e s t in g h o u je  Chest 
F reeze r  with o n  Ins tan t Gift 
C o u p o n  fo un d  In a  p a c k a g e  
o f  Belvedere,
b u t  m ost  p e o p le  sm o k e  th e m  b ecau se  th e y  like th e m .
FALONEV WON’T YIELD
Mi'anwhilo, Fnlonoy refused 
to yield to pressure and threw
VICTORIA (CP)-V nneotiver
Carlings outrnuselod and ' out- 
hustled Victoria Shamrocks for 
an 8-6 victory and a 2-0 lead 
in the best-of-scven British Col- 
unibla and Western Canada 
senior lacrosse final Thursday 
night, '
Vancouver took a 5-2 lead in 
the fli'Sl period and Wa.s never 
headed although Victoria twice 
closed the gap to just oiie goal.
Uni-ert vs
Sulurday’s Draw
I p III .Noi'lii Vaneoiiver 
Niii'iaiiiio.
3 p ill. Pi iin'i 
l.aiu'.li'N.
.1 /ill |i,in,- Rutland vs Prince 
■ f l e o r g e
II Ill'll Viineouver \ s  Royal 
Aniii'
j' .ill p 111. Virtoria vs winner 
I l f  f i r - r  g ' n i i i e ,
fust  game Sunday 




[opi'ii seoriiig, Bill Van Burkleo, 
v.si!)ihbing for, injured (iiiarterlniek 
I Kenny Ploen, threw a 21-yard 
loiiehdowii liass to Nielsen,'
On the thild si'ipienee, Roger 
Haml'lin anil Bill W liisler, liar- 
relled through to down Faioney 
for a 2a-yard loss. DiMi.vne 
I’.’.iipka hailed Lions out by 
Intereeptlng a pass hut Cham- 
ipion ealli'd on I’ete Ohler to 
relieve I'aloney,
' (')hler’s debnl v,as ruined hy 
Ni'nl IleaiimoiU’s short piint~-16
to Sledge for the 
thiit sent B.C. ahead
c 0 111 |i 1 e t e d four 




l o  s l a y ,
Faioney 
pas.-'ey 111 
, Lioo'' last 
line to Sli'dgi' for 311 yards.
Highest prices for sleel, cast, 
copper, brass, aium inuin, ele.
Free piek-u|i.
No job too big or Miiall 
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
280(1 e I'andosy SI, 
7fi'2-0i65 da.vs 762-7038 eves.










I n  \ \ (  h a d  l e  M l .
n „ ' e  O i l ' ' .  i , . ' \ S l  5 L , \ R
a n d  THIS YEAR U'l: HAD 
Ml IRE M 'LS SALES than
i,,'. (''Ik'I (:: "0 in t'-.e Ir.'f'i ."f
rhone 7RI-49i9 for an appolntm fnl
k h  o w n a  R r  v n v  HH.






'Ihc ( ’lioicc ol 
j j"  t l ic  W h o l e  I aiiiily
14 ', 1 5 ' and 1 7 ' S.C. T ravela ires
• f  'itl'.il'cR'riy. i lT csh 'an d  P r ic c i l ' to  Sell 
( iihhI I crms .'\\ail.ihlc
Now Shipm ent Security  C am pers ~ 
All M odels
1 vcrplioniil B i iu  on  I sed Iru ile rs
I IK .H IW  VV 9 7  At n U l R  M .  
le lrp lio n e  7ft2*5(l44
, ’■ p'T'.".- ■ A ' " - ' ! " , " ' '
j
Black
Label is I X ,
l l , ; I ; ,  ..,| [ u y n p  (:1 Cl i l . ' . f i ' t p l  1,/ h''' 1 ' ' i u M (.ofitiH.iVwfrt c r i i  ttiefjcvcifantntcl BrtUhC«lua)lN«
F A O E  14 K134>WNA D A IL t ro U R IE R , F W ., SEPT. 1, 1*97
]'/]
•  •  • a r e  a
Dial 762-4445  . . .  Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 pan. and Until Noon Satnrdays
CLASSIFIED RATES
CtjAdfl** AdveituemaM utd Nottcca 
for tblM p tg t mojf ba received bjr
t:30 day of poblicatioa. - I
. Pbona 78J-UO , ' ■ ■ I
. '.WA-'TT AD-CASH BATES. . .1 
' Oaa or .two day* SV5e per word, par j 
tauaitlon.
Threa eoasecotlva day*, la . par
word par Inaertkm.
. Eu conaecutiva daya. niO; par word, 
par tnKrtion. ,
MlBlmom cliarfa bated on it  wordi. 
Mloimam ebarga rbr any advaitlia.
", »»nt ■ la tie.
Blrtbi. EBfagameiita. .Uarrlaxea 
tVve par word. minimniD ll.Tt.
Deatb Notlcct. la Uamorlara. Carda 
of Thanka Viie per word, mlaimam .
: 11:75.' : /  Y  ■
If not paid' withm. 10 daya an addl- 
tionaJ charge of 10 par eeot. ;
LOCAL CLASSiriED bisPLAY . 
Daadlina 8:00 p.m. day pravlona to 
pobUcatkio.
Goa IntertloB gl.to par eoloraD Inch 
. Thraa contecvtlra inaartiona 81.33; 
par cqlomn Inch.
. Six consecDtiva fauertipna tl.U 
par eolumo Inch.
Raad yoTir adveitlaamaot tha tint 
day it appaara: We «r1D uot ba reapon- '
. aibla for more'than one Incorrect is- 
.aertion.'
‘ 15c charga fdr Want Ad Box Nombera.
. Whiia every endeavor will, ba made 
to forward? repllaa to bbx . nomben to 
the advertiaar aa aooo :aa pbaaible wa 
accept no liability in respect of loaa or 
damage alleged to arise Ihrtragb either 
failara or dr’ay In forwarding such 
rapllea however cansed whether try 
nagliganca ..or otharwiaa. . .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy . delivary 'tOo per weak. 
Collected every two weeks.
.'Uotor Ronta 
ll.montba 818.00 ;
8 raoDtha . . . . . . . . . . . .  10;00 .
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
' 'M.AIL' HATES 
Kelowna. City Zone
11 moths  ..........  820.00
8 montha , . . .__ ....11.00
I iniontha , : 8.00 ;
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona
12 montha . . . . . . . /___ 110.00
8 months 8.00
3 montha . .   4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 montha . . . . . . . . . . . .  812.00
6 months . 7.00
3 months . LOO
Canada pntslda B.C. .
12 months . . . ..... .. 820 00
': C montha . 11.00
3,months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
U S A. Foreign Countries
12 miinlha _________ 824 00
,4 mbntha   13 00
. 3 m'lnths 7.00 ,
Ail mail payable, in advance.
THE KELOWNA D.AILV COURIEB 
Bos 40. Kelowna. B.C.
10. Prof. Services 16. AptSa for Rent 21. Property For Sale
ENGINEERS
Okanagan '
ressive E n ^ c c r i n g
«Sc C o n s u l t i n g  C o m p a n y
Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural, Hydrauli.c,? . ■ 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting,., Construtition 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection, Cost Control .and 
: Bidding; ,.
C. G: . (Bud) Meckling, P.Eng. 
Suite No. 27 - 479 Lawrence Ave. 
KeloAna, B.C. - 762-3727
. ' , M ,;w , F  tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
furnished self contained apt. 
Heat and lights included,. Mod­
erate rent, for single person. 
Telephone 764-4M1 between 5 
.p.m. and 7 p.m. tf
11. Business Personu
DRAFTING SERVICES
• Horne and Motel and ‘' , 
Commercial Planning.
Telephone  7 6 6 - 2 3 1 3
. M, W. F  tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
furnished self contained apt. ' 
Heat and lights included." Mod­
erate rent Tor'/single person, 
Telephone 764-4511 after 6 P-m. 
Okanagan ^lisslon. tf
CENTER TRIPLEX UNTT IN 
Rutland. 2' bedrodms, $ 9 5 'per 
month with water paid. Tele- 
pnd n eM id v a l ley  Realty Ltd.. 
■765-5157.:; ■ ■ -tf
VIEW BUN GALOW / ;
Overlooking the city on a large beautifully treed and 
landscaped lot. Contains, spacious living roonn with fire­
place, comb, dining room, electric kitchen W ith  nook, 
hardwood, floors, three bedrooms, full basement, large 
recreation room, double plumbing, auto, oilheatirig, double 
windows, surideck and carport. MLS. For appointment to 
view call F rank  Mansbn at R'liBll.
V, ? , FULL PRICE S26,000.poi '
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 B E R N A R D  a v e  R e a l t o r s  D IA L . 762-3227
Metals.'— l i ' O n  
A Better Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
930 Bay Ave. .
M-W-F-tf
2 LARGE d e l u x e ; SUITES,.;! 
2 Lddrooms and den, l*d bath?.: 
Available Sept. 15 and Sept. 3.0./ 
Holbr.ock Road, Telephone 762- 
8791. ; ' /; 30
viSTA MANOR —. .BRIGHT, I  
spacious 2 bedrooni suite, s to v e , . 
refrigerator and. carpet. Close] 
in. All modern conveniences. ' 
Telephone.,762-3037. ' ? , , 29 ]
WANTED FEMALE STUDENT' 
from vocational school to .share 
a suite. Starting Sept. 1. Tele­
phone 762-6607 between 5 • p.rn.
 ̂and 7 p.m. . , ? . 28
SEMLFURNISHED; APT. ON. 
lakeshore, iv ,  blocks south ..of 
city park. Telephone 763-2273 { 
or contact Historical Ships. 30'
PIANlO SAVINGS — NEW and 
used pianos a t  discount prices. 
Expert piano tuning and re-, 
pairs at very reasonable prices. 
Pandpsy /klusic 2979B & uth  
Pandosy,; telephone '763-2400. 33
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
ineasure. F ree  estimates. Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection . telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603, Ex-, 
pert installation, ser'vice. tf
1. Births
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a namie for your child 
should be a rea l pleasure and 
others .will want to know your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
/;  individual nam e in ’The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice. Call 
the Classified Departriient, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
Birth Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowna Daily Courier 
for only $1.75.
■ REDUCED: FOR QUICK -SALE! ?  
I fnmediate  O ccupancy
Here Is. a real b u y !! ' GutnOf-towh owner says sell!! 
Two-bedroom older hdriie close to downtown and churches. 
Approximately $2,95() will handle, Payments $65 per 
month. Reduced to $9,400. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD. ^
R E .^L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVE.NUE FH O N E  ,762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956,; A, Warren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
LARGE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM | 
units with kitchens av a ilab le ' 
Sept. 5th. Walnut Grove MoteL \ 
Telephone 764"4221. No petsl !30 ]
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
deluxe 2 bedroom suite in new) 
block. Telephone 762-6378 of 
762-0924. tf
16’ MERCURY t r a i l e r  FOR | 
W i n t e r  l iv in"  Ideal for 1 or 2: 
jjeoplel Available Sept. 1, 762-: 
2817. ' ;, , tf
TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH 
stove, refrigerator, heat. Cen­
t r a l ly - lo c a te d .  Adults only. 
Telephone 762-3012. 27
■TOP (JUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ing, designing and alterations. 
Have your w a rd ro b e  m ade to 
fit. Telephone 762-7420.
'.''MrW-F-tf
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
in your own home. Day and 
evenings. Adults ahd children. 
Reservations niacie; now. Tele­
phone, 762-0722 evenings. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, licensed and certified. Pro­
fessional guaranteed work with 
reasonable raites. Telephone 762- 
2529. tf
PARAMOUNT 










LARGE 2 ROOM f u r n i s h e d ; 
apartrneht available ■ immediatCT 
ly. Apply, 1431 Mclnnis Aye. tf
"0
17w Rocm s fo r Rent
COMFORTABLE, K I T  C HEN 
privileges, ,/■ parking space, 
linens. Close-in,- reasonable,. 
Telephone 762-5410 or call at ' 
1450 Glenmore St. ; tf
FULLY FURNTSHED 1 BED- 
room apt., suitable ' for; 'busi­
ness gentleman or teacher. Rut­
land area. Day. telephone 765- 
6455, everiing, 765-5980. 30
BUSH — Passed away sudden­
l y .a t  his home at 595 Ghristle- 
ton Ave. on Thursday, Mr. 
Michael Bush, aged 85 .vears, 
Surviving Mr. Bush a re  his lov­
ing wife Harriet and one daugh­
t e r  Winifred (Mrs. E. J .  Kraii- 
shar),  4 grandchildren; one bro­
ther and qne si.ster. Funeral 
service w ill  be held f rom 'D ay’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on 
Friday, Sept, Lst, al 1:30 p,m. 
Rev, K, B. Howes will conduct 
tlie ,ser\'ic'e, intenponl in' the 
Kelowna Ccmi.'tery.- Day 's Fu­
neral Service is , in chai'ge of 
the a rrange lnen ts , . 28
THOMPSON -  i ’assed 'away' in I 
Kelowna ' hospital Aug. lllst,; 
Mrs, (Irace.Mii.v' 'I hoiup,'-on, lati', 
of 2124 Pandosy,St’, M rs, 'l’hom|>- 
son was 87 vears ,’ 1','uiu’i'iil sei:-, 
viee,s w'tll he I'ohdiU'ted by lU'v, 
Reid Thompson fron’i Day’s 
( ’Impel of Remembrance on Fri­
day, Sept, 1 a t , 3 i),m, w'lth in- 
ti'i'inent to follow in Kelowna 
ci'iiietery, Surviving are three 
sons, (leorge, Port .Mberiii, 
I 'rederirk, New York ,Cit.v; 
. la i i ies , ',Kolovyna, one daughter 
.li'i'ne, Mrs, Arthur Kittle, San 
I ’rahcisco, Calif,, 9 grand­
children and 8 great grandchil­
dren, Mr, 'rhoippson predeci as- 
ed III 19.50, Day’s F u n c ra i , Ser­




message in time of sorrow,
R.MIEN’S FLOWL'IH B,5SKET
4.51 Leon Ave, 7(1’2-3119
M. W, F tf
1 2 . P ersonals
SINGLE ROOM. CLOSE IN 
for business ntan or vocational 
student, with separate kitchen 
facilities, rent $40 per month. 
Telephone 763-3015 after 6:00 
p.rn. '■ 28
ANYONE WITNESSING A ser­
ious collision 3 miles south of 
Penticton cin August 6, 1967, be­
tween, a 1967 yellow Cadillac 
apd a 1963 liirciuoise Mercury 
sedan, is a.sked to contact Mr! 
II, I., Hei'man, Mcl.aren and 
lockic, 246 Lawrence Ave,, Kel- 
ovvna, H:C, 'I’eleiihone 762-3224,
3(1
Al.COllOlJCS A.NCINYMOU'S --] 
Write ICO , Box .)87, Kelowna, 
li C (ii leleohone 71)2-0846, 76'2- 
7;i.5:i, 763-2.577, , ' . tf
13. Lost and Found
BERNARD LODGE, ROOM 
for rent, d a y ,w e e k  or moiith, 
also light housekeeping, . 911 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 





BLACK no i l ,  r',\RT 
nnd flnchshund. ' Wenr- 
KamhKips lic'cnc'e. Au­
to the niime "Skippy” ,
Chiidi'eii's pet, ' Teh 'phone,■ 763- 
2087,’ ,32;
COSY, FURNISHED, LIGHT- 
house keeping room on,845 Law- 
i'ence. Immediate possession,; 
Linen supplied,' Only ,830,00 per 
month, 3-3149 or 2-4919, 29
si JilE p i n g '~ i ( o o m 7  G ENTI, E-
m'an only, low rent, I'ly the 
month, ,1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone ■ 762-477,5, tf
ONE S l .E E P IN C ir l i0 Om“ F'b R  
I'h'an, (luiet gentleman. Non­
drinker, Telephone 762-2120, or 
call at 1289 I.awroncc, tf
l , 'A R G E ~ '^ 'FU R N isilE D ~B ro^ 
'•iiting rrMim, Wall to wall .car­
pel, May shat'C kiti'hen facili- 
tii's.,'I’elephone 762-262’l, tf
WEI,1, ’ I 'lIRNISHED‘ HOl'lSE- 
keeping and sleeping rooms for 
rent, Tc'li'phonc 763-2136, 28
6 . Card of T hanks
WK’ w i s h ' t o ' e x p r e s s  OCR
Ihnnka and ftppmMatmn for acts 
of kindne.x.'v, messages of svm- 
palhy and Ix'iiutiful 'floral offer­
ings rei'.'ived fiom fri*'iiiis, 
neighlxii'fi nnd n'intives, durmg 
our recent Ix'reavement of mir 
ein.all xon,„Raiuly Fhntoft. Ki»‘- 
cinl thnnk.8 to Rev, Priichiu'd, 
Dr, Dobby, his uncle' who nct- 
•d B.a palllK'niers, CnmplMMl’.s 
Funeral C'hniH'l, Mr C.inves, 
Mr. Heni'V' nnd the * lintie>tcr,s 
• Llovd. Mililred F'bn''>ft
nnd fftnulv , .'’8
'.I.OST: CREAM COLORED
' span,', wheel wiih . tloiHlyearJ 
I tulx'less iraetmn 6 ply t.ife, Si/.t', 
18,00 x 16,5, ’I’l'lephMne 762-2687,1 
I Reward. , ' 29
LOST IN WOODI.AWN " d i S-
trii't, blai'k fi'iniile toy • Pomer­
anian, alxuit 5 Ills, Answers to 
llm lullin' 'of Palsy, Reward, 
Teli'phone 762-0804,- - 29
LOST IN CLENMORE'DIS- 
ii'ict, black mall,' iKmdle, |)iip, 
nimlinped. Telephone 76'1-.5,531 
between 8:30 a in,-4:30 p.in, 30
1,’OS’I’: SILVEr Vi DENTIFK’A- 
(lon braeclei with initials (!,F, 
'I'elephone 762-3844, 29
14. A nnouncem ent
.lACK PINE* LAKE' f ISHINO 
Camp now open. No reservalions 
iH'i'e.s! nrv, F-if
18. Room and Board
E.\CEl',LEN'r" 'itO()'M7B6^^
and care for 2 elderly iierson.s 
in my hoine, 1218 Devonshire 
,Av'(', by Shops Capri, Telephone 
763-2840, 29
ROOM ''ANb'~’BOARi:)~lUlSI- 
lU'ss gentleman. in private 
home, 'relophone 762-;6340, 29
(100 D~' R CRIM "“ a NO ~  BO A R D 
for elderly lad,v in our home, 
Tele|ilioim 762-0903, tf
1 9 . A ccom m odation 
W anted
YOl’NC HANKER REQUIRES 
riMiin nnd Uiiird i.r will share 
apt Required 'immediately 
Telephone 762-11.500 belweon 9 
a in -6 p m,, adt for Don 28
15. H ouses fo r Rent 2 0 . W anted To Rent
\
1 WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS 
m . v  sincere and heartfelt thanks 
to RutlBiul’il l.ion.v Clul) and 
Lady Lions, fi lends, ncighUirs 
, and relatives for ttie tmautiful 
)enrd«i flower* and help I receiv­
ed during m y  stav in h<e,piial 
Abo the hoxi'ital ' ta ff  and do.'- 
t,\t« ,Mis ,4nne Holm I'H
10 . Prof. Services
ID M.^ES I’.M F f  APPRAlSEILS
a n d  c o n s u l t a n t s ___
Si'erlalining in 
valuation of U-mal proiierty 
fvtr mortgage, est ite and
OKANAGAN 
ArPR.M SAL SERVICE 
J M cPhei 'on . P I  B C  '
, 2-«fC* er :
M, " .  r  tf
MODERN 2 BEDROOM FllRN- 
i.slied lakeshore eoitages Win­
terized, Available lyv the month 
until May, 15, l',h>8, Houcherie
Bench Resort, Teb'phone 768- 
.5769 I f ]
o n e ' b e d r o o m  ’HOUSE,*l.iV-
uig loom with k.'Lhenelte, Aio- 
one 'in tere-’ted and wpdiing to 
stn.i ill left't I sear mav npi.lv 
to Niika's' Fruit Stninl Ariult- 
on!,s 'I'l'leiihone 762-7HIH if
f o r  r e n t  TEACHERS 1
Is'drooin fuinmtied duplex, no
chiiiftren:' nvnilahle Sept, " 1 
Phone 7ii2-iit»iit 2',i
TWO BEDROOM F i\ l L BASI'.-
euM,' (lr,(’i f \ ,  SIRS u;o[Oh
85, B e a u t i f u l  VIEW OF pKANAGAN LAKE. One of 
the; few rerriaining lakeshore lots. Modern 2 bedroom ' ; 
home, fuU basementi.on 2.16 -acres. Beach access for 
boat, dock, swiniming, fishing, etc. Ideal for horses.
■ For particulars, and to view, call Cornie Pe ters  a t  ?
, 5-6450, or M, Dick a t  5-6477,: MLS.
86, DRIVE BY 727 GLENBURN, STREET, in lovely Glen- 
: more area. This home can b "  handled with $5,000
down; on a 6i'i% rrlortgage. -For full particulars, and 
to view inside, call Howard Beairstp at  2-6192 eves., 
or 2-4919 days. Excl.
87, STOCKWELL a VENUE, CLOSE IN — One o f  the ; 
finest houses in this popular area, Lovely up to date, 
large farnily kitchen. Living room-dining room, plus 
3 spacious bright bedroorns. Gas heat, Garage, AU • 
drapes included. ^Outstanding beautiful lot, with 
cherry,; peach, apricot, walnut, and prune trees, plus 
other varieties, 'This house iS in spotless condition, 
and ■ft’ell priced at  $16,900 for quick sale, GaU H arry  
Ris't a t  3-3149 to view. Excl. ; . /
88, OLDER, 1 BEDROOM HOME on 1 acre lot in Rut­
land. Ideal for gardener, Cllose to stores and bus. 
Full price $9,700. MLS. Phone Bert Pierson at 2-4401
, ■ . eves, or 2-4919 days. '■
89, TBEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LAKESHORE ] ESTATE. 3 ^
acres of complete privacy. Lovely large older, two 
sthrey modern home with fireplace, oil furnace and 
electric hot water. Large fully glassed porch with 
magnificent v iew /O ver  1;000 feet of Lakeshore. Boat 
house; Studio. MLS. For details, call Vern. Slater at 
' 3 - 2 7 8 5 . ; . M L S . '1 '■■■7;,.’/
90, 1.4 ’ ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97, Tw:6 good houses on 
property. Live in one, and. let the other m ake your 
payments until you are ready for commercial develop­
ment. Call F rank Couves at 2-4721 for full details.
■'MLS. 7 ’
P.S. Give us the’ number of the ad you are in te res ted’ 
in. .and we wilLmail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.
-OPEN TILL "P.M.-, ' 7  '
ft ur >'
I! -’ I) A',.
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Rutland -  76.5-6250
THE HOME OF TOMORROW 
HERE TODAY!
U R G E N T  R E L I A B L E  F A M -  
ily (Icsih's 3 iM'diooiii hnme 
(iiKxl nrva, With nr wilhnut np- 
tiqii to piii'i'luiM' L'|.i to S1.50 per 
month Write H<ix A-722,  T  
Ki'Inwnn D.tdy I'lMirier, 28
N U R SI, ,~3 () I , I ) EI t 'V  111 Ll'l R E N 
di''’i i f  3 bfxltnii:!! hnhie nt'iir 
1 i'i"i ,il ".rbi’iil, hn-pilfti Iimni'd- 
01' xiiiih, Ti’b'phone 7il''. 
7213 33
R C . M I ’ S S ( . r  R E Q l ’H i E S  
i i i u O f i n  3 I f t ' d i iHim b n - f i n i - r d  
h n m c  u i i i i n ' d i i i t r | v ,  N o  , l u l d r e n  
R e f t ’renv**^ ,'Ji//, n s q u i i ' o d .  T o l o .  
loi i i '  762.3300 ' 29
A new (111(1 excitingly pltuined, ' ' ( ’luitelaine Aw'ai'rL Win­
ner,''  I'omjiletely (lifferent in eo;i('epl luid design, Siiunted 
in lush Okiinngiin Mi,';sion on Hobson Ure.s,, this stunning 
home is one you mmd see! Centre of hrtme I'ourtynrd Ik 
the foenl point with bedrnom, dining I'oom nnd living 
I'ooin all facing on to this convi'i'sntion ci'utre,
Till' home Is conipletely finished in respect tn decornting, 
biiilt-ins, rec room, bar, however ynii can .still have your 
choice o f  colors and light fixtures, Hnme has 2 ' a ba|hs. 
2 IIIcplai'i's, 4 I'li'drooms, doiiWe carport nnd to many 
extins they are too niimeious to mention.
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INTERIOR REAL ESTATE AGENCY
21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
N e w  M i s s i o n  B u i ld in g  Lo ts
I 'g’’,!'' I,,:- off ILi’ n : ,r  R,1 1); ice be anfl ha'.e « loo,/
(i'i,„i large I’o '.e iid  'AUii i l mi i s  and p<'aeh liei" ,
I ’l iced nt $'2,'.MMI (HI, Goud ti im- av iiilidiU', I'lxcl,
' R i c h t e r  S t f e e t
S ' ' T 11 1 )  '' f* I / 'I ’)' V 1 ;i i’ t ' i‘‘4 ' , tl >■ 11,1, I ii r.
I . a 11 I i I ,11  ̂H i 1 N») (M in It"
C a t t l e  R a n c h
I ■ '  > ’ • . r I ft g e  , , r  I k, i  o >' : /  ■ •' f
(ftiio i l l ' e - ’ iieeilei, .'noo (i,;e,. , if, pli.- n ,;i>i|, b'ied
t.iiige I,-: I .\.e;.ig,iig iit,i..iid '.'00 t o m ,  o f  a.f.ilfa Ti..
r . ' i n / t i  C " ! i l d  h a n d l e  u p  t o  (km ht ' . ' t d M;i'' Ite' j m r c l i a ' e d  
Wi' . ti  a le.isoiiable (li.'xn pft\n',ent o r  g . - f t l  ]>np<' i  t o  t h e  
, f . g i l t  .1 i u i >  I - 11,1 p i k e  $ 2 4 o . o " o  0 (1, L x d ,
Pi M.D ' ' ,1
! ’ > I !' K- , :i
I ' l i t  i M .  ,9
V. i: , 0’ ;d 2 6279
7̂^̂^̂^̂ , 0
: 9 7 2  Fa i rw ay  Crescen t
Sa tu rd ay  and  S u n d a y  fronri 2-5  p.m.
Follow the signs from Glenmore Drive and. Valley Road, 
New 4 bedroom traditionally styled home furnished by 
TV.rvey’s Furniture  Ltd.
$37,950.00 WITH $15,350 DOWN,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Esta te  and Insurance F irm  . 
364 BERNARD AVE. ' ; ' / 7 7 /  DIAL 762-2127
],,, ■ ■ .EVENINGS
Lloyd Dafoe’  762-7568 ' . Darrol ’Tarves . . . .  3-2488
; Louise Borden 4-4333 Carl Briese ........  763-2257
Geo. Martin ...........  4-4935
Attractive 3 bedroom hom e with fireplace in spacious 
living room.; Bright, kitchen with large eating, a r e a . . Re­
laxed living in family room. Full basement with twp extra 
bedrooms. .Asking $21,500. Sept. 1st possession, MLS, ;'
URGENT -  MUST BE SOLD
Absentee owner must .sell and invite.s your offer on this 
3 bedroom full basement home of 1300 sq. ft. Features 
inclu.de lireolace,. cafpOrt, large master bedroOm with 
ensuitc plumbing. . Choice city Ibcation w i th ,  view over 
Kelowna, We can arrange good term s, 'See this now, MLS.
C O I N S O N
M ORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Corner ElHs and Lawrence —. 762-3713 
D. Bulatovich 762-3645 G. Phijlipson 762-7974
G. R, Funnoll 762-()9()l , L, Web.ster'765-6755
Clomrnercial D e p t .— J. A.. McIntyre 7(>'2-3698
4  BEDROOM HOME
In choice central location. Wiilking distance to schools, 
lake, hospital and churche.s, Miist be sold this week as 
owner is transferred. F u l l ; price ,%22,5(i(). MLS. f h o n e  
Larry Schlos'ser'762-8818.
IMMEDIATE 'POSSESSION
Brand now 3 bedroom home in North Glonmore;; F’ull |irice 
$16,100 wilhonly  $2,100 down payment, MUS. 'See or  phone 
Larry Schlossei' 7(’)2-8«18,
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  INSU RAN CE AGENCY LTD.
.532 BERNARD AVENUE PRONE 762-'2846
Ed ROSS 2-3,5.50 Larry Schlosser 2-8818
. RUTLAND INCOME PROPERTY
A good I'l'vemii' )aoperly is thi,'’ lri|)lex on nn iiitrai'li'.'e 
Rutland street, Each unit has two bialrooms, large living 
room, and modmn kiti'hen with dining area. Half-ba;e- 
ments. gas heatiiu.'. and liot water, ( ’lose to schools, -Inis 
line a n d ’.'.hopping centre. L’ull price .$28,00(1,' MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
R U T L A N D ,  H U .BfiM T'O 196 RUTLAND RD 
RHONE 76.5-.51.57 
E'. I'limg'
lloinaig 7ii:' ”to78 S/uii I'l ai on 7il3 7('in7
,'\laii lOid'Bolh RaUei'oii 76.5-6180
:'70 BF.HNARD AVE \
KELOWNA, BU.
' Hi'i'? ■ Winfiei i t  ■ Tni’-finpfl Bin p o e l / r r  
D-.on V. ,n(i"id TiL’-i'ft'.oH Nm m I'aegor 
P, I, Vid.i 'is 70't1l74
18.37 Acres of good producing 
orchard with excellent view 
of city and lake. If you are  
looking for a futhre develop­
ment property be sure to see 
this, MLS.’ .’
2 bedroom home - -  Bankhead 
area, on quiet ktreet, FuU ; 
basement finished, / .  " ’db 
extra bedroom. IF''f YOU 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING AND 
UN.ABLE 'TO FIND, be sure 
to see t h i s  ONE, Exclusive.
Sto re  & Pos t  Office
$10,000 d Ow n  p l u s  s t o c k  
and GOOD, TER/MS. In good; 
location, showing good re- 
tum k and business ihcreas- 
ing rapidlv. CALL FOR 
M 0  R E i n f o r m a t i o n , 
M iB ,’.: ■. ' .. ;:’■'
D o l la r  V a l u e  P lu s
LOW TAXES, CITY WATER, 
LARGE LOT. A lovely family 
horne. 3 bcdroonis. Full base­
ment, 3u> vears old. ju s t  out 
of 'CITY LIMITS. Payment 
$104.61,-P l . t .  CzVLL .US. TO 
VIEW. MLS. .
i
In th e  City
2 b e d r o o m  h o m e  on L13 
Acres with terrific view. Pos-.., 
sible THREE LOTS COULD 
b e  SUBDIVIDED. DUPLEX 
ZONED. MLS.' GALL ’ NOW 
FOR MORE INFORMATION.
1435 Ellis Street , 3-214fr" i  
’■ . Evenings: .
Al. Bassingthwaighte., 3-2413 
Pear l  Barry  2-0833
; Alf. Pedersen . . . 1 - -  4-4746
Art E xG el len t  Buy I
One of the best homes on the * *• 
m arket today.’ This beau tifu l ,
3 BR split Icvcil home is on 
Leon Ave.; nice s i "  LR: 
dining I'oofn;? WW carpet; a 
kitchen youUl love; 4 pc. van­
ity, bath'; large Master bed­
room; finished Rec room with 
2 pc.. bath: air conditioning in 
every room; large g a r ^ n  
a rea ; enclosed carport ;;bdFiF 
tiful. shade trees; fenced, all 
round. Priced to sell fast at 
$22,950; ternVs to 6N,' m ort­
gage. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7117.. MLS; .
, Vje\M 'Lot;
Large lot in new' subdivision 
with jiaved roaci.s, domestic 
water and all facilities; l.«ve- 
ly view overlooking Okanagan 
Lake: Only $1 ,()0O down. Call 
Art Day 4-4T70 between 6 and 
.7 p.m.. or 2-.5544 daytime, 
MLS.
C u s t o m  Buil t
Buy now and chon.'Kyynur.own '
' coioiir schemi'; '2 'BRs; full 
basement; 2. liathrooms; 2 
fireplaces; WW ihroiighouL 
$23,600. Phone Hugh Tait 
2-8169, MI ,S ..
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgiigi' Money Avtiilabh.'
: f o r . Hon! Estate.
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
, . Ltd. ,
,5,51 Bernard’Ave, 2 -5 5 4 4
( l e o r g e  Trimble ,2-0687; 
George .SiK'e.sler 2-3516; Hiir- 
vev . Ponirenke 2-0742; Ernie 
/.e'ron 2-,5232; A, Sallogllli 
2-’2673; 11, Denney 2-4 4 24; 
Peaehlnnd Branch Office 
767-2202> Hilton Hughes, Mgr,
SERVICE S'l'ATION (uid UOFFEE SIIOR: OntMtainling 
' nppoi I unity for the right p a i t ’’. htenl highway loe.'ition, 
iiil.iaei’iit to loiiri'l iieeommo(l.'itioi)ii on Wood I.ake, Doing 
exoelleiit bU 'llie '’,, |0o liilge fol .| i| i','.e|il ov.'aei. Good 3 
lil'Oiooin lioine iiii'hided ' ,Bi ll I d at SiO.fjiiu nil ui lh good 
ti’iim , Al-o in 'i 'ii"ted in trndi". on loeid pioper' ' .MLS
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
'■ i ' l IoN E  762-27:i!)
, 76?’3'119 
)fti'.’.:i:,74
L a k e s h o r e L o t
Seehided, level, over 133 ft, 
on Ol'.iina,",iiii Luke, Perfi'et 
loeallnn for a :.iinimer eot- 
tiigi", or a permiinent. home. 
Don't iiiii.s thill one, I’lill 
price $13,700.00, $6,.500.00
down wdth low iiionthly pa,\- 
inents.
E x e c u t i v e  H o m e  j
Mi'antlfully fine lied, inan.v 
I'Xl.ia’,, Ifiiilt III O',en and 
I'onnter .top i un|;e in pni • 
i ll'll. I'l ' roloiir pi I'fereliei', 
Sluo liglit fixini e iillowiinee, 
1368 ;,q. ft 'All wiildov,:,
(loiilile glii/i d. Large 'living 
room, leatiiie elierr.v wall, 
firephiee, 3 bedroonifi, iiiir.ter 
eii' iiite. .Wiill to wall earpel- 
iiig III h'.'ing room, hall and 
loll'.ter bi'dioom: '5 Hii i
nil III, ill luble I III poi I )' nil 
pi ire $'31 too no
OCEOLA 
REALTY LTD.
26,50 Biindoiiv Ft, 
I'lionr 763 6t’:7
! ARGI.  II "11 , iiVI.I! I l nl Ld/ ;  I ('iT; ; / \ ; i ,  p. p 
' H . h . i e  I o .  a  l . a  i ' i l ' ,  8 '  l . i c  !• r  i , '  ■ , m  . . . ’i ' . !  6 ,
I ’ l ' H i  l . i . l l . d  ( 1 /  ■' ' "  I Ml n. ' i l O  O  .’d | . \  f ' l i a O '  I ' l l  l i o  I ,v f u l
I loe. e' ' ‘ al I I I i I. I f loll, ' a ", :ii' |iii. ' III I ; I (.f Ki ,. I'A I, a
16' I I I  i 6 l  I ' I ' i U  
■|ii, .,'h
,ot l.-ni.
.ov. iln.Mi I a  ■ II.I Id. I le''. O-l in' 
1, B Sl0T.\, Ri .1' lilaiid, 7r,7’:’;''8i
:i L l  I d d t t i . M  1
.!>
( ’ad  I ' . i acn.ar  Coi.' .ti o* iion Ltd I la r . i 'ment  ’ d lA  nmi.e I .'.o i,. '•
d;:60.5:’0, a f i c r  hooifi 763 ItHlO, ; d v  / o i . id  mi  L , : i i "  A , i ( . <|«i
" ^ n h d T m r r r r r r T T d r r : ^  *
11 o  ft 1/  I ' l . i ’ i 1 ' " ’ r  I , "  ;6'  . I I I ■"  . 0 . I n 11,1 0  .1 . 0  f . 1 " .1 i i M '
'»'#> .5 |.*'<n  H .0 ' I ' t l  .f o y  1,1
I il . I , i ■' I
; ft I' ' . ' '.
I'h'ir,# 767-6;',8 fir 'thi .'a/.)'
,
f in' f6iun 'i.'i'.i. )■',!) l a - # . " , , '  I j(, '/'HRJ-I' 1,11'J' 6 )/('!( I'f J u I'ii
. ft ; I ■ ’ ' I. ','1 11 . ' ' ' I I . • ,1 . 1 I ,<!'., I'l ft I,’
'' il' "' I'.to H rl. fti 1 Dr.’. f  f t ' ) ’. | i .  i-'l ' I f ' ' 1 lirnft '.6.5.51161 
2U S. ' , n .  1 ('.ftihon* 762-6764 B7 1/ri *iifin Kuti/ind, .30
2 1 . P ro p erty  fo r Sale 26. MortgageSr loans W. Articles for Sale
DEVELOPER^S GHOICE :
■ #1(U ACRES IN- THE' HEART ] OF .FASr OKOVVING /  
■'?_ , : , '.RUTLAND.DISTRICT."
Locally known as t h e ' "Old Airport'';. Ex'ceptiona 1.1'v.■level.■; 
Proposed plan's tentatively approved tO; include, .‘■ho'pping 
• cen tre /  school and apartment site and over 23(; 'Duildtng 
lots, 35w i t h  excellent view.. Domestic ’v?ter Sewer ap­
proved and m ay 'b e  connected w ith  an..aaj'o.uiing-. .-ysttin;.■. 
Plans, on file at L.fi.. F.or particular.';, call ,
Y  / K e l o w n a  R e a l t y
G o rh ie  P e t e r s ,  V e r n  S l a t e r  o r  iViarvin Dick,
' a
■ ■' .29
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
M ti a  * r  e  I KELOitVNA D ART COURIER, FR I..  SEPT. 1 ,1 9CT PAGE 1542 . A utos For Sale  v- '-:c .v.. fi"'. .
MORTGAGE. MONEY RE- MOVIE CAMERA, LIGHT BAR. 
quired — ' Exceptionally sound tripod. Only used five ' times,'
-ecuritv will pav up to 8%. Films I'-r years old. Retail,.S264 ,
p N T E D , -  PIANIST
2 8 . Produce
PIANO AND BENCH FOR ] 
-xale.. Small upright, S275. Day; 
bed .525, IT” portable TV S45.; 
T62-2529. : ' ' ' 32FOR SALE-. . PRUNES ]. -AND - ■  . . .  ,
McIntosh'apples,. Hollywood a n d ; j j j jy  IT NOW FOR HUNTING j ] 
; Quigle.v Road. Drive to the end like hew, 30-06 rihe, I i season,'just li  , -  rifl
oi Quigley Road,' and look for, shells. ■ Tele'7 ,
."ign'on the hou.se. Telephone phone 763-2696.: ? 29
765-6147. ; , , - ? : ; , ' ?28
: ; FOR KELOWNA 1 /
; / M E N ’S CHOIR 
1967 - 1968 Season, ' 
Practices , held Wednesday 
'. ', .; evenings. '
c Contact . . '
1965 BUICK RTVIERA. IM- 
maculate condition, loaded with 
power and luxury. Must see to 
believe it. Telephone 763-2131 or 
loans manager, ,762-4315 , 30|
1962 VOLKSWXg EN, DELUXE. 
Good , condition. 5700, For fur­
ther,; particulars please tele­
phone 762-6834 after 6:00 p.m,
■ :■ ■ ' 28
pnyne loq-ioju.. ■ ■ , V
t o  .-r R ^ A B L E f c o M mT r c ial i G o r d o n  F. R o p e r
RIPE PEACHES. 5 c  LB:,-AT ppg ,. eleanin'g machine. Good) , ' ”
the Ca.sa Loiria ,! ruip Btand. jpg^er. Telephone 763-j : ,0_O C C  4 p w a i q i n r i c
Turn 'left  at the Grass Shack on 3213 ■ 28; CVCl l l l l y o
...act'-ciAo i-if thp hriripe and fol- _7—L- '
"957 MONARCH, ALL-POWER.
’ radio, washers, like new tires.' 
' 5350.00 or best offer. Telephone 
; 762-4769. ' tf
nated°m?ad^r'^md^^ . "  BED; COMPLETE, IN GOOD/---------------- - ------------------------------
K n r T M  2291' ’ : tf ] condUion, S19.00,'.981 Leon Avq^ AGGRESSIVE/ M.ATURE 30-55
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped. Excellent cbn- 
ditipn.; 'Telephpne 762-3422 or 
28 i view at 1079 Harvey Ave, If
Ackley, the President’s top eco­
nomic adviser, sent telegrams 
Thursday to steel producers 
asking them, to hold off on fur-
'.fi ■ i ' . K o e t S i ] 7 ^ '^ i e f S r S r o ^ ^
, Property:for Sale;i2I. Property, For.
—  :-:r,'~fi'fi7̂ - l  -n e w  h o m e  w i t h  3 b e d -  ,laghcr Rd., Rutland. Telephone UPRIGHT' PIANO. |^ |T T R E D  CO
■ . : rrvims ? firpnlacps. fioished Tcc. 765-5581., ' Good bonditioh, -5325. Telephone
nue.
21
30/ with car to service established 
■7 i accounts ih Kelowna area. Po- 
■ '--1  S110-S125 week- 
63-2920, tf
Hoover Realty
i t ic an  solid, 2 bedro<)nv home , 
■with a-, pretty ■’kitchen, vanity-' 
bathroom; feature .Wall in liv­
ing room, gas fiirriace,. Stuc-: 
CO exterior, " o d  foundation 
and roof' Asking $11,300 with 
terms. MLS. To view phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold even­
ings 2"895 or 2-5030 office,
lOice R e s id e n t i a l '
■ :; D , is t r ic t  f i : :  ?fi
2 bedroom stucco /bungalow 
.w-ith full basement close /to 
Lake bn Southside. Ixively D  
Shaped living-dinihg room 
and good sized kitchen. Good 
jprms available. For further 
mf9 rm,atibn- phone Mrs-. Jean 
.Acres, evenincs 3-2927 Or 
2-5030 .office. M L S . '
Hoover Realty
______ Good bondition, .5325. Tel phone
VEGE-' 762-5404. 29POTATOES, CORN, ________________
tables and fruit_in ■ .s,easo'n ' at; BQ.Yg'- 3 , sPEEfio 
Reid’s Stand,^ 9 1S, ,Westbank 11 (condition,; $20
roo s, 2 fireplaces, finished, rec. 
rfxjm, carport,, and',wall to.v.'all 
carpeting for only S.18.900./Down' 
oaymc'ht, as lo'w' as, S2,500,... \Ve 
will build this for you o n , one, 
of our' city lot/s. Early, complex
■'tibn. L e t  u . - ; ' t a k e  y o u r  p r e s e n t  ^j i ,^ .  .
home' lii trade.. Call us. f o r )de- - ^ ' d ^ f R E E S T O N ^ ' < 6 2 - . 6 4 0 .  af te r ; 6 P,m
Investment,s Ltd., iG2-.Ji:l,t, /  ■•-<!■,'reAe. 'p  y,'. U 'q'.3 0 '.frUit.'. Telephone jd--ioUd oi
1962 . VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
good condition, recohditioned 
motor, ne\v tires. Telephone 764- 
4888. ' : ■ ' . ■ , 31
Ltd.
426 Bernard
t f e = - = =
762-5030
. J ■ VjOOU UU
across from B.^'loud s N ufsery .; 7g2-5404
Deliverv bn 'largef' orders. Tele-i -̂-----------
■ptolie 768-5440; ' ' ' : tf QU.ANTITY 0 1 / USED BRIGhB,.
_______  COUPLE TO :0P-
era'te .sniaH apartment house in
KeloWna/ Phone .763-2539 for 1 -' ■ ■ . ' ■ 00 ‘ lb2-44y4  -  appointment.. ■ 28i___^___
BICYCLE.
Telephone 3^  Salesm eii and
1964 LAURENTIAN PpNT’IAC 
sedan, V-8 automatic, hew tires, 
top conditiop, $1,800. Telephone
■---  - ..... 29
• ■] 1965 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE, 
fully . power equipped, excellent 
condition, -$3800.00, Telephone 
762-2016. 29
PnTSBURCiH '(A P  U ,S I thet- price boost.s, U.S. Steel/  
Steel: Corp., rejecting a Johnson i raisqd the, price of its bar 'prod- , 
administratibn plea . for price | ucts 1 .8 . per cent, 
restraint, has ordered its th ird ; xhe firm is the top U.S. steel 
s t e e l , price increase : within ,a ; pi-qducer., ’ 
month',. ', V TTie increase,: effective Mon-
Just hours after G a r d n e  r day,/\vas i d e h . t  i c  a l  tb Pne
' a n n o u n c e d .Wedhe.sday by 
Republic Steel Corp;, the No. 3 . 
prodticeV. The inereases, cover- ; 
,ing 16,per cent of industr.vWide , 
shipment.s, amount to S3 and 54 ■
a ton on various bar  products.
/  Steel bars are used in a vari­
ety o f  end products; raiiging 
' : from. ' .industrial fasteners. Ito , 
railway car'axles', /:
U,S: Steel said it , gave . ' ‘very
" __   '.thoughtful attention toM r. Ack-.
By. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .i jpy-g com m ents '’ before raising.
- Am'ericah League . '} pricos.
I U.S. Steel amd Republic both' ' 
I cited rising labor and .material 
' cbsts and declining profits for, -
 ----------------- Casorsb Road, Mr August 3 Q  J ^ | - | i Q |0 5  f o r  R O n t
i m m e d i a t e : p o s s e s s i o n  -  Casorso.,-
$19.7U0-6-year-old/^^,T,^^^^ | toMATOES $1.50, BABY CRIBS AND ROLDA-
famib, home with .ti sn -an Ih. ■ box. . wav m f t  for rent bv the week
owna '. area. Rapid advance­
ment, liberal fringe benefits. 
Must have car and be able to 
o M a V  cpt^fif r re t y t e ee  /  take abort I r lp s .  B ales-expert
. ^  ,' ! 1954'ZEPHYR:,, 6 CYLINDER,
; G v X-Triri-7C i Rood solid transportation, First 
TEXAS OIL'COMPANY NEEDS 5525.00 takes. Telephone . 762- 
man over 30 at once for Kel- 49Q0
BASEBALL
carport D w n T  S  town P.ucuih'bers., .'$1.59, '40. lb,: bojc^way cots or rent hy tne -wePK ;i he,pf;.r bGf.'ridt neceskafy. 
ah K u s t  sell. Asking $19,700 Also onions. Bring own con^in-,.W hRehead.s.. Nqw Writb 1 Lee Tomlinson,, '.sales
w S i  L s y  term^: M L S .  ; C a l l ' ^ ' je v o r  s. F ru i t_ ^ ^ a^  KLO Rutland, .telephone Southwestern ;P e t ro .
Gi-oi'gv PhiliiiJsun.' 762-7974 or Road., r clcp.hone i6- 6968. ____  ____ L -l.,’--— r-, leum Corporation, Fort ,Worth,
-Collinsqn Mortgage ' & 'Inve.C,-;x5^1^^ .FOR SALE. Bring CRIBS AND HIGH, CHAIRS for XeXas', for 
ments Ltd. 762-3713,? 28: .32 own containers. Sl.,5,0 per 40 lb. rent.: Telephbne , 762-32,46. '
' . t t ’ : W J V U . J
l  . - 
. , 28
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:..,,\V L P c t .G B L ' 
76 59 . 563 —:
71 58 .561 >?
r  rq 'ern ..V I uicrcasmg their prices, 
c'r r\  r 'Second-quarter profits in the
fit 7h 478 11'  ̂ industry, skidded 36 per 
■' fit ,"1 , 470,12il, ^^"fi ,' ? ' ?.
, .69 71 . .454 14"
59 ‘75 .440 1 6 "
55 76 .420 19/
p t- 'n i’PFD FTiR OT’Tf’K SALE . Dcrick.b'Oii ^REDUCED FOR QLICK Westbank': or telephone
-Beautiful 3 bedroom, hOme in 
icity. View lot. ■ Full basement. 
'M.'in.v extras, 6,"',: mortgage
only.: See,:us for low down pay­
ment homes in Rullahd area. 
'B'uilt to your satisfaction.by Sun^ 
/ Valley il'ome.s: ; Tclcphorie 762- 
”056.
 _____ . . .  ',an",.appoinl'ip'ei]it /for
: an intei’view''on September 25 at 
WrTh-F-tf .V'ancbuver,: B.C. ' : . . 28
National League {
_______   , . ■ ' , W L Pet. GBL -
s c r a m b l e r  1965 HONDA 250 St. Louis-: 8;! 51 .619
BASEBALL
LEADERS
Conipletely recohditioned, over-1 Cincinnati 
size tires, candy apple red with- Chicago
black wrinkle frame. Metalslake 
seat. Telephone Reg, 763-2725:
■, ' : "  30
768-5729. 30FREESTONE >-PEACHEs : -  3 2 , W anted  to  Buy
5 “ B S 'n ab ?  B oa/: ,  o b a n a g £ : SPOT C A SH -W E  PAY h S
^ tf est cash prices . for complete
' ” ° ' estates or single items ■ Phone
3 8 . Employ. W anted  4 4 . Trucks & T railers
GIRL WITH YEARS /OF, E x ­
periences in general office work 
is capable of ■ doing . payroll,.
SACRIFICE -  I L L  N E S/S IN 
family forces sale of 1960 Inter­
national "-ton . Excellent condi-
^ ' CUCUMBERS, j O M A T O p  and us  i irst a t  , 7 i M 9 9 i , ' ^ j "  Nbw.}^c,ouni7'*rcceivabie^
. ■ " : pepper.';,, etc.;TclephOne 765-6600 gnd Used Goods, 1'332 Elhs St., I payable, invoicing,, .salesman-' : . ; ' ■ ■------













Houston . :'■ ' ,55
New York 51
Pacific Coast League 
' Western Division
W L Pet. GBL
fuH ba.'-einenl home and gar­
age. ga,s heat, nice v iew '/ lot, 
quiet street: Cash price.$14,900. 
To view.call 762-6914. 33
V  FOR S A L t  : 
G re d i f  U n i o n  B u i ld in g
/ I ' l .L lS  and 
L A W R E N C E  AVII.
Apply at 
/ / .  1607 Ellis Sty : , ]
-Of,
.Telephone/ 762-4315
I VACANT^IMMACULATE t w o  
I bedroorh bungalow, beautiful 
I garden, choice location near the 
I lake and .city, cehtre, $18,500. 
('Telephone owner 762-2649.
Rd. tf
FREESTONE/ PEACHES FOR 
sale. Telephone 764-4680, M r. G . 
Crarhar, Raymer Rd,, Oka­
nagan Mission, , tf
WHY . t a k e  A CHANCE? 
pay cash' for all useable iterns. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604/ . W
BARTLETT PEARS, PICK 
,,,,, your own, $1.50 per bOx, at 1749 
. on Highland Drive North. Tele-
., .    ̂- 1,'phone 762-7364,. , /  , . tf
IDEAL APT. SITE, 3 \  iUW j □ « p x j  e TT PEARS
Keiowna^^ Wb'iJf  ̂  M S - i S d i ' Glmimore , D r i^ : ,M p p o s i"  J h c ^  ^ ^ E D  TO ; BUY 
Ave.;, North. Surrey. . B.C.-,; ;'34 ? .........................................
18” X 36” , OR APPROXIMATE 
biirl, any shape. Two slabs if 
I possible.? Must be in good condi-
   j tion. Write J .  Patroeh, 301-13
1172! West, Prince Albert, Sask. 28
/J  YEAU OLD 2 
(hblne/ ' 10 minutes 
I Ideal' for young . couple or' ,re 
fitired. Telephbne 762-6218.
s i .50-a box. ,,  ^
frm n^uU v  S r H I tT  , / PEARS-S1.25
. .  , .......... .............. ............  , TEXT
Pick; your. own. i i-pquired for English 200.
ployed at Shelly Brothers Ltd.. 
Telephbne 762-7465. 28'
31
/ / / /
TWO BEROOM, FULL BASE- 
ment home, rumpus roorri/; with 
bar. Covered patio, $i4?;000 cashU 
Telephone 762-4991. ■ / 30
! ONE ~  BEDROOMUnR ETTRE j 
,29 ,/ment' lioine, Knox . Cre.';, Tele- ,' 
”r t  , phone. 763-2627'after 6 p.in.




r e q u i r e d ^  BiED ■ CHESlfER- 
field in good condition, ' pref­
able with chair. Telephone 763-
WORKING / MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day Care Gentre offers 
you a, double service, iri Septern- 
ber — Kindergarten for 4 -and 
5, year olds, Enroll, now Tele­
phone Mrs. Velma ' Davidson, 
,762-4775. . , ,' /  : Th-F-S-tf,
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR / 
'painting; and /I'cpaii’.'?. Satisfac- 
tioiv: guaranteed.. Telephone 762- '
:8641.,?/-':',, ,'48i
dlti'on. ,SelU pr' trade ' fbr' pro- 
pjirty in Kelowna area. Tele­







1957 CHEV 3, T0N. GOOD CON- 
dition. Telephpne 762-3223. 30
44A . M obile Homes 
and Cam pers
76 66 .535 — „/
75 66 .532 "
■74/ 68 :521 :2 ,
72.71 .503 4/2 
67 76 .469 9'c 
58 84 .408 18 .'
Eastern'Division , :
San Diego 82 61 ,573 —
Oklahorria City , 73 70 '.510 9
Indianapolis : 72 70 .,507 9 ’ 2
Phoenix ; / 71 7l .500 lO'j
Denver 69 74 ,483 13/
TUlsa' . ' , .65/77 ;451.,16"
box; own containers. Telephone 
765-5406, ,315 Sadler Road, ,Rut­
land. ,' ',,, , 39
PEACHES, SMALL; SLIGHT | '■■,■/
surface defects, :<c a  lb, Bnngi g j ^  S c h O O lS i  311(1
3254. 30
containers. Telephone.. 767-7574,
■,,,' ■ W "  ■ 28: ^ c a t i o n s
i-
KNIGHT
4 8 . Auction
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA-i_ , ,  ^ ■/, * rYcoic.,-
pher desires . position, full, or'j^.-U? s First, and Largest ,*
'part-time. Write Box A-723, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. .32
Solid C edar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Your Plans 
/ 764-4701 764-4251;:
3 BEDRQOM/HQUSE ONLY 
$2,000 down. Close to school and 
Store. Telephone after 6 - p.m. 
762-6203. 29
VEE PEACHES. FOR SALE, A.
J. Maranda. Raymer Road, ,0k-
ariagan M i s k i ^  ^  -  T;, "Kelowna ,? School / of
BERARD, 1 Music, 1638: Pandosy St, .'Studiot o m a t o e s , a . C- j ivi i , IDOO r- iiuus.  ov., . oLUMi'j
KLO . Road, Telephone 762-6210. j -;t02.4- ê2, res. 765-5375, Pianb-
forte complete ; with, e a r , , and
EXPERIENCED ■ CLERK ,TYP- 
ist would like part time employ-, 
ment, morning preferred. Tele­
phone ?'7627832. / ,  , / _  29,
I ’A N i l M l J ^  j for 3,,, 4 and five year olds. Mon­
day to Friday, 596 Leon Ave./33
We are  also .Va'hguard Dealers;
/ , : BURNABY TRAILER : 
CENTER DTD. : 
Trans-Canada Hwy, W"st;
, KAMLOOPS.; fi: , . ; 
Telephone, 372-8018;, Kamloops
KELO.WNA: AUCITON MAR-
ket; next to thi; drive-in. theatre, 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day. 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 o r 762-4736. \  / - / . '? /»
'9 .  leq a ls  & T enders
LOMBARDY PARK -  2 AND 
. 3 'bedroom;, custom built houses. 
F-S-tf.i,Telephone for appointment after
3 BEDROOM HOME ON QUIET  ̂
street in Glenmore part of town/
Full basement and fireplace.
BARTLETT PEARS /— BRINGlsight training. Harmony. Form, 
own container. Telephone 765- Counterpoint. History, Teacher s 
6484'. ' ,28! written., . , , , ; , , ■' .•̂ O
^ P i ' i c e  $i6,90O.0O. Telephone 762- 
, P"34; '■ tf,
A'lTTRACTIVE 2 YEAR OLD 
2 bedroom home, good location 
, near shopping and schools on 
payed roads. Telephone 765-6284 
W Butland, , 31
^ B I N  AT BEAVER LAKE, 2 
bedrooms, furnishe'cl. Full price
PRIVATE, SALE, 2 BEDROOM 
loiise. 1826 Bernard Ave. Clear 
title, $12,500, Telephone 762-4194 
t f  after 5 p.m. • T-Th-S-M-W-F 28
ii," ACRES IN'GbENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762 
8296 for further particulars.
F O r ” saU E  _  NICE ' LARGE] REGISTER NOW, FOR TAP 
prune plums, c h e a p .  Telephone and baton Stonnell_Scho^^ of 
762-3835, 28| Dancing. Telephone 764-4795. 40
_  I BATON T W I R L IN G
: ('lasses starting ,..soon, • 'Call 
' Helen Donnelly 762-6229, ’ 29
61 .545 10
62 ..537 11
/coo It I PRDSS American League
zw ' cTT 141 * American League ,04 .511 14*2.: i\B R H Pet;
"  zss 911'  ̂f'- Robinson, B. - 375 70 124 ,331
on 107 9^ '  Yaslrzemski, B 483 90 149 .308
" o  'Qwao Scott, Bos 467 64 142 ,304
M  Carew/.Minn. . 411 55 123 .299
Kaline, Det 361 76 108 299
_ Runs; Y a s i r  z e m s k i, 90; :
klcAuUffe, Detroit, 82 / / .
Runs Battedflni Yastrzem,ski, 
95: Ktllpbrew, MihnesQtai 90,
. Hits: Y a s t r z e.m s k i, 149; 
Tovar, Minnesota, 146. 
/ D o u b l e s :  / Tovar, 29j
Campaneris,: Kansas/City, 28. -  
Triples: Blair , 'Baltim ore, 10; 
Buford, Chicago. 8 .
Home Ruas: "Yastrzemski, 35;: 
Killebrew, 34.
S t o l e n  Bases: CatTipaneris; 
45; Buford , 28.
, 'PUching: Ibnborg; Boston,
. 18-6, :/750;. Merritt, . Minnesota,
' 10-4',;/111'.,'A,:,'
Strikeouts: L o n b o r g, 195; 
McDowell, Cleveland; . 194. ,, 
National Leajfuc
AB R H let. 
Clemente, Pitts / 468, 85 164 ,350
Cepeda, St L 485 79 :167 .344
Staub. Hbus 7  458 55 153 .334
M. AloU, Pitts 450 71 148 .329,
Flood, St. ,L ' 429 68/139 ,.324 
Runs:, Aaron, AU^hta; 95; 
Santo, Cliicago ,91.
Rims B a i t "  In: Cepeda/ 104; 
Wynn, Houston, 97.
Hits: 'Cepeda, and Brock; St,
c a r p e n t r y  w o r k . REASON-
able rate. Telephone 763-2654. '
: / :  7 " . "  , ',., /'/., , „3o
SQUIRE
WILL /BABYSIT IN M,Y /HOME. 
Aiiv hours or days, Telephone 
762-6430. .30
28A . G ardening
FOR SALE BY OWNER; 2 Bed­
room home, nice yard and fruit 
trees. 2110 Ethel St,_  _ __tf
FOiDSALE: NEW GARAGE
WE ARFTMOVING-eoo MIXED ]': 
colors pol.yanthus plants foi 
t f : sale, .Cheap 10c. Mrs, R, Bur>/ 34 . Help W anted  M ale
$1750, ALso citrtot) Ixint with 5>'j with Viking, Wringer Washer
hp motor, $250, iTermsi. Tele- Telephone 762,-7.078.  Wringer Washer
phone 7G3V2'Ui8. -iO i
r  COURIER PATTERN
  - SHOP f o r e m a n  w i t h  EX-
_ _  ,  . •  I f  r  l^ ii ier iencc  inbox factory, or wood-
2 9 *  A r t i c l e s ,  t o r  b a l e  working shop. Must be able to
' ,  su|iervise, up to 10 employees, 
poor Stake card of' machinery and 
V' ■’ i should not ■ be, afraid to work,
25.00 Steady /job'for, right man.; Loca- 
49 00 ' tion'i-Calgary. P 1 e-a s o state
I wages rcciuired and send written
23.00 I g|j(,iici,tiou', including |>ast ' ex-
/ , . , , ' ;T 7 ,”r>—“ KTfi'rn'v----- /•vT/G'ft/'inr- ' -k) nr,'iiei'ienco and references to:,
REi-IABLE * g o o d  3 \ s  AUierta Pallet Comiumy, 4027-
referenees has $1,000 down pa>-,,.i„" Electric R ange , as, i.s in.95 m ,  S;E.', Calgary, Alta,
inenl on smaller house d r  lot , „  , no
I'lo.M' in.. Write full details to 170 cm ft., RefrigcfaUjr . h.i.J,) _ /________________ /./_;_1.7
Ilox .4-71.7, The, Kelowna Daily t.j" 'Gas Range , ,00,0,5 W A N I 'E  D   RETIRED OR
2 2 .  P r o p e r t y  W a n t e d
Inglis Wringer Washer 
Zenith Wringer Wa.sher 
Eureka Wringer Washer
HIAWATHA. MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd;, opening July 1 
I adults only). New In quiet 
country setting near , the lake. 
Large lots, 50 anip electrical 
service, telephbne, cable T̂  ̂
underground Choose your lot, 
make a reservation how. In- 
(luire Hiawatha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd,, ' te lephone '762-3412, 
, '■-■■■' ' t f
WANTED -  TEACHER FOR 
tenor banjo. Telephone 762-7954.
' • ' “8
4 0 . P ets & Livestock   _
 __        . h o u s e  TRAILER. , ,1 BED-
E'ARN-DAHL KENNELS—Reg- room 8' x 27’. In good condition, 
islcred Beagle puppies. Tele-, Financing can be arranged, 
phono 5'12-3536 or call at RR No (call  Mr. Sew,ell nt 762-4315 bc- 
2, Highway 6 ,' Vernon, /j tween ,9 a ,m .-5:30 p.m. or 763-
, Th-F-S-tl: 2579 evenings, ' / , . .  30
222’, R,R° No. 2, Kelo'wna, B.C., 
fi* hereby apply 16,the Cbtppttoiler 
of 'lA'ater Ri'glils for a licence to 
divert and tise \vater out of 
Spring which, flows South east 
and discharges into Mill Crepk 
and give notice of my applica­
tion to aU persons affected.
The point of 'diver.s'jon. wUT'be
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPER 
quantity from tho top,show herd for sale. 1966Tustom built, H f'
I Cour ier ,
' p r o p e r ’t y ^^w a n t e d -
;u)
m a r s h a l l  WELLS■Want-ied nice two or three bedroom|
Imhgulow up to .5 , years uld' i n]  '
Kelowna area, Will pay s |b t  384 Bernaid ,A\e, 
I in-li. Private, Phono 762-4169, ' ■ ,
" ■  ,. ■ 2 8 ,
i \VG I ’ 1,1.) i J  K E 'T t/fp  U RCl 1 AS E I 
8-12 nimrtmetit block, M\ist show] 
good return on investment, Box!
AtT’JI, The'Kelowna Daily Coiir- i
7'er, ' .7 ,' ' ' '31'
' Wi l l ' l . D, LIKE A llUlLDINd 
I lot ,'i,ie il I'll -ewer and water 




1967 model Fleetwood, 
reg, $3,59,00. sale $27't„50
1967 model Fleetwood,
3 wav,  leg, ,$649,9,5, 
sale U5195II
I no trade rei'iiiired 1 
U.‘?ed Fleetwood 3 sva.\',
120 day guarantee $229,,5o
:23 , P rop , E xchanged/ p a HdOSY MUSIC
( l U N L i ;  W i l l ,  T R A D E  1 "
a, M . w ,;ii ’ . l e a l l e r  2 b e d i ' o o m  
I , . , , ,  c (oi l a r g e r  l io i iu ' ,  la'o-  
o ' , i , l i  \  ' o r  a p a i  I m i ' i i i ,  Tin,-. 
di",  I li-iiiiui'ni 1 I o p e i ' i ' '  n 
1 1 , 'iiii' l, '  of  I ’l ai  h,  ■'liop' 
e n ' ’ r , i i id ' ’ li” ” ! C a n  b e  
ii ,11,52 L a k e .  | i , l i e  R o n d ,  
■ | Ir .lie 76:b232'i’





, , r  ' e
297911 S o i i d i  P . i i i do ,  y 76:i-' .' lnO 
Mol l ,  to  W o d  9 a III -,5: 3n 11 10 , 
T h u r s ,  to  Sat ' ,  9 a m ,  9 pi .m,
28
o m i - r e t i r e d , m  a  c  h  i n  e  s t  01 
i i i e e l i a r i i c  to  o p e r : i t c  m i l l i n g  
m a c h i n e  oar ' t  t i m e .  I n t e r e s t i n g  
wor k ' ,  a i i p l y  AV' e s t mi l l s  C a r p e t s  
E i n ' u t e d ,  ’ , 28
l’’l ' 1,1. ■ 'I’l M ' E  '  S E R V I C E  ' “ 'STA- 
t i on  a t t e n d a n t ;  / u t i s l ,  h a v e  e x -  
| i e l ' l e l i ee ,  Appl} '  a t  . K e l o w i i a ,  
V;s,-o S e r v i c e ,  1506 H a r v e y  A v e ,
f i  , , ' '
E X P E R l i t l N i l ' E D  S  E  R, V 1 C E
. '•taiioii n i g h t  a t R ' i i d a n t ;  25 y i ' i i r s  
01 o l d e r ,  4 l u g l i l s  a w e e k ,  Ap-  
| i | , ( '  I I I  ' p e r -o i i ,  K e l o w n a  I ' . s -o  
S'/’i ' t i e e ;  15nti H a r v e y ,  1 '29
35 . Help W anted , 
Female
in  VVos torn  C a n a d a  C o n t a c t  R 
R . M e H a r g ,  R R  No,  4, K e l o w n a ,  
t c l e | i h o n e  764-4110,  /  ■ U
V^.N'fED — MA!7e~  SlAkH’rsl’l
k i t t e n .  P a p e r s  n o t  n e e e s s a r y  
b u t  wi l l  a c c e p t ,  if a v a i l a l i l e ,  
763-2400, ,  E v e n i n g s  763-2026,  30
2 K " n ’T E N S ~ ~ ' l ’t ) ' ” n K ~ ( ’. I V E N  
l a w a y ,  ' I V l e p h i a i e  ,762-7264, 30
4 2 . Autos fo r Sale
T o d a y ' s  B e s t  B uy!  -
.at P b n l i ' a c  C n r h e i /
i 'Ri .S P o n l i a c  S l i ' o U i ' C ' l i i c f
V-8 ,  s h i f t ,  r a d i o ,  ( h Q O O r  
t u r q u o i , - e ,  v e r y  3 ) ^ 7  7  J  
l o w  m i l e a g e ,  ^
11,0011 m i l e : ,
Ea:,-y G . , M, A, C ,  T i ' i ' i i i s
C a r t e r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
" T h e  B u s y  P o n t l a e ' Peop l (>”  
lIRO I ’a ndos .v  762-5141
l l a i ve , \ '  a n d  E l h s
o n  1964 D ( ) d g e  V-8  Km I r U e k  
w i t h  d u a l  w h e e l s .  C a m p e r  h a s  
h i t c h  a n d  m a n y ,  o t h e r  e x t r a s ,  
O n l v  $3,500,  T e l e p h o n e  548-3827.
' ■ , . , : 29
p a r a d i s e  C A M P  M O B H . E  
H o m e '  P a r k ,  W e s t b a n k ,  B . C ,  O n  
t h e  l a k e ,  Uits '  o f  r o o m ,  c h i l d r e n  
wtdcoi i ' i e ,  30
191c i'’T ,  T E  e '  P  E E ~ 1  l O L l i  j  a  Y 
i r a i i e r ,  c o i i i p l e t h l y  ’ s e l f - c o t d n l n -  
e d ,  A-h  c o n d i t i o n ,  T o l e i i h o n c  76'2- 
8257.,, . 3 1
12' x ’6( r ' ’k l ( ) P d  1J-: i i G M E . ' E i g h l  
m o n t h s  o h l .  C a n  b e  s e e n  a t  D u c k  
L a k e  I nn ,  W i n f i e l d .  31
4 6 . B oats, A ccess.
a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  
A WATER . /L ic e n c e .  ;
: AVat cr ' Act : . ' / .
7  iaSccUon /8J , r ; .:_: / .|:Fouisg"67rcietncnte;..l^^
, M argaie l  A..Carney; of_tiox Doublc,s:. Slatib 36; Cepeda,.
1 o  T? TvTn 9 p l n n a .  . L . .  ^2
Striplcs: , Pinson, Cinciiihati, 
H :/  W i l l  i a m/s, Chicaog, 10. , 
Home Runs: A a r 0 n, ’33;
W ynn,'32. ' ■
' Stolen/Bases: Brock, 40, Mor­
gan; Houston, and Wills,' Pitts­
burgh, 25.
Pitching: McCormick, S a n
located al ,Lol.,7 — M'l,502. ■ , | rerancisco, 18-7,, 7720;, /llughes,
Tlje quanlilv of water to be St .Imuis, 13-5, 722, , I.’
diverted is 8o'ac, ft', ( Strikeouts: Buiming, Phi la-.
. The purpo,se for which 'the j ie lp h ia , . 199 ;/ ,I'cnkin.s, Chicago,
water will be/used is irrigation "85.,  ̂  '___/_
and domestic, , / ' ' 1 ,
The: land on Iwhich tiie water ? 
will be',used is l.ots 3 and 3A of 
Sec, , 11, 3jb '33, & 1" ,132,1 
0 , D , Y , D .  Pina 16'29,
' A copy of '.his application'was,: 
posted on.Rhc 3rd A ugust,/1967, 
at the, pi'opdsed .point of diver-j 
sion and on tlie land where, the 
w.'iter is , to ,b(' used ancl two 
copies wore filcfL.in the ofiice' 
of the Water Reciirder at Ver­
non, H,C, , '
Ob,ie,t'tions lo this application 
may Im filed witii the said Water 
Recorder or,with the ( ’omplrol- 
ler of Walei'Rights, Parliament 
Builfliitgr., Virtoria, B . C . ,  within 
thirD' fla.vs'iif the date of first ' 
publication nf the application', , '■
Date of fii's't publication 
is; Se|)t, I, 1967,
.MARGARKT A, CARNEY,
Applicaiil.
Bv THOM,\,S ,1, (’ARNE5’',
T, ,I, CARNEY HOLDINGS 
' LTD,, Agent,
Dies At U
16’ D O W T Y  T l ’ R B O C R A l ' T
, lei  r u n a b o u t ,  I ' l b r e g l n s  eon -  
' s t r u c t i u n ,  t ' o n v e r t i b l e  t op ,  
h, i ) ,  I n t i ' i ' c e p t e i  
b o n t , ,  C o m p l e t <
N O T I C E  T O  C R E D I T O R S  
I ' i t a l e  III E d w a i ' d  AinUin  
I ' . E S L I E  i i i l a rwi . - e  l u iowi i  a s  
V-8,  G o o d  ski ' l  E d w a r d  A, L E S L I E ,  ( Icce i i '  e d ,  
w i t h  3 , 069 lb,  I l a t e  I'lf R. l l ,  No ,  4, I ' a r e l  Rd ,




24 . P rop erty  fo r Rent
w i n  1 f i TARl . Pdl ED BDSI- 
I,’ . ' ,o,' ll I c a ;  ' I ’ ' e n t  la!
' I '  : ,1,1 I'l I , m  B” '\ A-7 R 
Im i ia D a h y  I ’o m  a
t ' o L L l ' i C T o R ' ; '  I T E M S  MA 
h o g a i l , ' .  1 O t i i l ,  i o i K ' , 1; u l l i '  ' g a l l ' .  I e -  
I I ’I'd I al  i l l i e l , p o '  I ” 'l llei I 1 I . |p ■
C l  '  , e l  a  I l a  I g c  I lid f i e  l l l i  a , ' d  
p i e ! I l l  e  1 r a i l i c - , I , i' t u p  1 a i i l e , 
a n t a p i e ,  p . n e  i  l i c ' t  i  f  d r a  , ' ,  e r '  , ,  k , i , \  
w  n i l  | « / i  1 c h i l l i  p ' l i l -  a -  ” 1 I ' d  
( l,it I l l ’l l ' ,  . 'MiciiIiii I'll l a 111p, c . a  - DI I
c l i n c  , l a "  P  W  i ' l l  ’ l l . l i l l  '  h , l  9 ’ ‘ I c  . 
c l  , ' i ; , , | |  g e  I , . l  i l ,  ' ,  , 1 .  I , M
W i l l  w a g " ! !  pGl i ' i ' i  w ’111 U' i cp l i ’ h e  ,, i ,11 I 
' l ' l , i ,  i , , i  , i .  I ’c P  ' . l i . i i  M , e , ' .  : i i c
I l ' l i C l '  P e l ,  I l l  C  ’ , '  ' . I  W '  '
FL'1,1,’ T I M E  I M . t S I T ' l O N S  
; i \ , n l a b l c  fu r  c a r  h o ' t e s ‘. e s  a n d  
h i ’. c h n i  h e l p  F u l l  t r a i n i n g  p r o -  
gi i iMi,  L ' l c x i b l e  h o u r s ,  u n i f o r m  
j i r i i M d e i i ,  R c c i u i r e m e n t s ' n e a t  
P.ca a i i t ,  a u  i i i i iou  
i n . ' i i i . i g c i , 7i’i2-43u7
S . M . V A G E  19,59 C H E V E L L E  
I )h e \  ne ,  4 d o o r  ; e d a i r ,  t lm eii- 
g i n e '  ;|. ; ci i .bl , ' ’ , I r a i i - l l l l  ' I ' m  
l a d i a t i i i ,  w i i K h l i i e l d  c i c  W i i e  
• I ri 1 ipcd  tl o n  I t III'  ', c h i e l e , But  
Hie
e l e p h o i i e  n n d  
f o r  ' i n t e r -  - , , , .n a t  D,  .1
,|i;| .. I icei i  i c c i i ’. c r c d  f e r  
m c e l i a i i i e . d  p i i i l s  c a n  l«
K c i r  , ' \ u t o  Bod,' .
28
j '  ’ "  , ....................   ’ .............................  .  -  ’ I I I ’ l l ' l  I U |  M l » -  . M  t O I » Ml
I Kindi , ' ’ m b i n i t  l a d s  t o  11 L, H' ] | ' '  ( i k a t i a g a n  M i ' s i o n
I M M U . .  '  U j M l  l X-  V > l l l l  ! ■ / ,  K i t i   ...........................
tandem trailer $2',.500, Telephone i Kelowna, ,H,(
76.1-4476, __ 38.  {'reditor: and otiii'i;' lia'.’ing
( 'A ' rANL\ Tr A* N’” SuVi!^ I'c, i claims I'gaiii;-! tlic said e s l a ! < ’
f„„t fdireglns daenm s a i l s , , ' ' " ’ , m'.,' '’',':'
custom trailer, outlx.ard, Tele-j I"''," V o
phone 7 6 2 - r225,  M - F - S - t | l ‘ ' '  11 UI ’’
I,,,..;___________________        ' S t r e e t ,  ' \  a i i co i ive r  I, B , ( , .  bc -
F O R  S A L E  C A R  _ T O P  F I B R E  f,,i c t h e  tnli dip. o( O c t o b ’ r ,  1967, 
glies, li” )P.  3 h p  E v i n r i i ' l e  u i o - ' ; i H | , |  u i p i l i  d a t e  t h e  a , i ’| .  ol 
t o r  iitid c a r  t o p  r a c k ,  $335.  Of .  ip,  , , u d  F l a t e  ',, ill b e  di  I n -  
T i ' I c p h o i i e  76,5-6488, 39 I m p d ,  hi i ' i ing i ’ i ,;, ,id o n l "  t o
rS E D " " l2  ....................... ,
rclephpne i s , Barlee, 764-43Ii7,] Deiini' 11, Slieppai'd
By nOBHUT EVANS
M o s c o w  I R e u t e r s  7 - - V e l e i  ,an 
S o v i e t  w r i t e r  , I l y a  E h r c n h u r g ,  
w h o  l ed  t i i e  f i g h t  f o r  c u l t u r a l  
l i b e r a l i z a t i o n  a f t e r  S t a l i n  ' s ' ,  
d e a t h  a n d  , e a r n e d  f o r m e r ,  p r e ­
m i e r  N i k i t a  K h r u s h c h e v ’.s e n i u i -  . 
t,'.7 d i e d  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  o,f a  
h e a r t  a t t a c k .  H e  w a s  76,
. N e w s  o f  E h r e i i b u r g ' s  d e a t h ,  
in l i j s  e e i i t r a l  M o s c o w  apa i ' t ? '  
i i iei i t ,  w a s  b r o k e n  b y  ];i f a m i l y  
f r i e n d  a n d  l a t e r  e o n f i r d i e d '  b,y 
t h e  S o \  let  . W r i t e i ' s ’ U n i o n ,
E h r e n b i i r g ,  ; r  . l e w ,  wa'-'  t h e  
w r i t e r  w h o  g a s ' e  t l i e  n a m e  " t h e ' 
t h a w ” , lo  I h e  . n e r i o d  a l l e r  S i a -  
l i n ' s  (h . ' a th ,  I le  c a m e  u n d e r  
h e a v , v  f i r e  f o r  h i s  o u l s j K J i e n  
w I ' l l  ing.
I In h o \  el  ’I ' he 'l'l,ia w p r o \  i d e d  
b o l h  a n a m e  f o r  I h e  I r e n d '  a n d  
a ( l oe i in i e i d ,  f o r  iP, f o l l o we i  ■ ,
A H h o n g h '  mai i , v  o f  Im, f r i e i nl ' i  
w e r e  v i e l i i n s  of  S l rd l i i ' s  p n r g e . s  
111 I h c  I!l36,' a n d  4(li,, I ' l lVrenbnr 'g 
ll I I I I  ,s e  I f e m e r g e d  f i o i n  | l i e  
' p e l  nxl  i n n  e a t i i c d ,
' IHn(,SI)AV'S STARS 
B a l l l i i R  R n d i  Rc c : , c ,  M i n n e -  
o l a ,  w h a c k e d  a  p i i i c h . l n l  Iwo-  
I ni l  l io i i i i ’i III I h e  l i o l l o i 0 ol  t h e  
i n n l l i  i n i i i i ig ,  g i \  nn,' Hie Tw in; a 
Ri-9 \ i c l o r y  o', ei  B i i l l n n o i  e
_     '■ I ’l t e h i i i R ' I  r a n i :  R c i l a i u a ,
1'T"^ '  R O W B O A T ,  i ' ' k ' " ' " ' '  " " I W a s l n n g l o n ,  S e n a l o i ’ , p i P h e d  a
K I t i i i . i cc  7fi4.4;i(i7 ! c n n i ' 11, h c n n i ' n ' d .  t h r e e - l i i t l e i  a n d  s h u t  ou t  N e w
I i n a i i .  Ml La i ' e i i  , ai id L o c k i e .  763-
36 P U B L I C  T R U S T E E . \ 'o ik  5'ankee’; 6-6
Ml ' ( |  I N C R E A S E D  B U S l -  
ill o u t  I a '  I'l I ng, l i yp u i  111 i c in  
i , | , i / c  5 i n a t u i e  W o m e n  toi  'Rllin S U N B E A M  A l . P I ’ . F  l . r l  
: , i , i e  Will I', 5’o, i  wi l l  f i n n  ( c l l c i i '  l o n d i t i o n  t i n o u g l c ' ’ '
n t i ' :  I - t i n g  a n d  p l e a -  N e w  - h e n , ' ,  i n , n o o n  | a m '  r . t  
Tl  I ' . p h ’ iiie 762-66111, l lo. i ' a!  ( i \ c i ' d i  C e , ' d r  c b i a r i  , i . c l i ’
" I  I I C E  S P A C E  I ' O R  r i ; n " 1 ' - -  
g ' . ’ . ’i.i P " .  ' ,  i r n t r a l  l o i ' a t i o n  
P a i ' h i i . g  a u i l  t e l e ,  h o n e  amsw^rj ' -  
m g  a v a i l a b l e ,  Telopln' i iK* 762- 
5318 o r  76: 7:'J52, t f
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L A R G E R  O L D E R  M i d ' I '  
f' i gc i  ii'i il , $135 o r  ' I .ni l '  (’ '1 - T \ '  
n r  d i l , i ' " e  ■ , , ' c  F i l l  g c  II a i l c l
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i n  T c i c |  h o n e  765-5879 a f t e r  
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GHINCHILLAS
■': , ; I i,g nf bn .' ,; g ft (
Roa,l, R 11, 4, Ki cw na. Im He 
'I' a ciP V till I e ' I a I e x |  ei ,ci,i . 
( arindian Deplirimerit of Agri
"a Pc,, ' I" '' V,'- 'e 
tl n; Ire p' lai.b o| 
m a I ,?l ',n c ( I, 
i l P ’ i i e  1 , , | . , . ,  c H n l l  ,’




Ml l l a rg ,  ( h , 'e L n k r  
' , 1,11 w i t h0 , 1 , 1  f a  I : 1 , 1 I NN ' •  ' ■ i p l
,. 1177 ' Rais ing Chiin li
EL-RANCHO CHINCHILLAS
( hiilr I akr Kd. K.H. 4 ~ lele()»tone 4-41 Ht
p a g e  1« KELOWVA DAILT c o u r i e r , F R I.. SEPT. I .
By THE CANADIAN TRESS
r e »i e »i b e r  w h e n  . .
Sir Malcolm Campbell, 
the famous British sports­
man, added the world’s 
motprbdat speed record to 
his laurels 30 years ago
t o d a y —in i937r-oh Lake 
M aggiore, Switzerland. The 
52-year-old Briton, already 
holder of the  world land 
speed record, drove his 23- 
foot speed boat Bluebird at 
an a y e  r a g e  p* 125-795
m .p.h , beating  by less than
one m  i 1 e an  hour G ar A, 
Wood’s 1932 m ark . The c U r - *  
ren t record is 276.33 m .p.h. 
set in 1 ^  by son Donald 
Campbell. ? '




By TH K ASSriCl iTEI )  V R fcSS
, . The, w a y ' Hdtlie 'Stauky, ha’s 
Tjccn iiU't'.ir'.g his..‘ quiCr'. hook ■ 
..ritfi operat ion,  the 
K.ran:cisco Carios 
■i-qmpletc.'' a g a i n s , ;■
; !i;-c a?'noTu'ter: /
. '''{-'or ir.iiing', . 'rnur 'd’ty.
'vCnUe .Sox .’/jvikiy. Cailo.'' se.t 
’- .0,0 ■ t u I r ■ Cl o’ w: ri v; i ‘ h;;: it ' - a ' il!'. / ;b a t'
*,i'.e!j a 11 "l astr/.em.'Ki .wia.KC-ci.
.(ieo: gfo Si.-o',’ : hit .a’' -f.n.gly. both 
up on- a -'acrifice and 
Stank'-’?w as- ont to/ the inoimdylh 
a ’
' 'Young m a n . ’’, ' a id  tlie Chi* 
Vago 111 a L a;,g'p r,' /';I ' ifceci a 
• t - ' :kc(.»u*'  riglit i i c i ' e . ”  In . e a i f i e  
Hoyt Wi!hel:t7?y.ho’,.)ot .only did?
■ no!' .gel'•■.iie■ sttikeou* b'u' ■ga'-'o
ij'n I'Ao i uio 'a "  .Ited'S. i x  ; took a 
•r.ou"i':-ai-/'--■ lead ; before , y on W'
b (’ h i .'na g o? iioniei.' we;.tied ;hc
’ ::ua:''eT"-:2,:, w;';,/T'^..w'fi.'v?.'
? ''.!’ i/.- c-Me, dhf'ie'.ilt ;'o take a
' ;arm Oii!'. v.?ith , a '  m i e - h u t c r . . ’:
■ Staiik'i e o n ( ' e d 0 d alte:'. 'the . 
' gafbefi ' "  lea'ln'O? thaV. but we’re
: iightii.g . fo.i- and', Tm ■
inanriguig; for '2.5 .men;’/  ■ ',; ' ;
' f-tir ( a .'l o ' . it w a '  a fan' ina!
O o i v , :  A w?eek a g o .  i n ' h i -  n ia i , . i r .  
' l e a g u e ' f l e l y y  a g a i n - !  [ t h e  ' - . i m e -  
■ f l e d  S o x ,  !if- -.‘. e i l t  t> 1 i n n i n g - 
' uw. i ’ h o n t  . a b o w . i n g b a i i y  I ' u n s . ' b u t ^
the early-late points chainpion: 
ship wrapped up f o r . regular 
races at the Billy Foster Mem- 
.( o r ia r  Speedway but any one of
. three, drivers  could take top
-' honors in the niodified class.
lD-9 ' and . V. ashi.figtdii .biarikcd ; '•j-jjg j.j^gpgpions in. all classes 35 each . , , -
Ne'w, York t$-6. Detroit, .Califqr- '^ .^1  b e .known by about 4 p / m . ■' K itsch .w ith  '154 .pdihts. has a 
nia, Cleveland and Kansas City ] Sunday, following the final day comfortable lead in the, regular
  for points competition at the race section of the early-late
Coggan, with 40.
, In the modified trophy dash 
section'Lyle .'The Viking' Hick-j 
son has 46 jxiints and Ken Fost 
er and ..Art gheeler are tied with
V. ere idle;
White .Sox .went ahead for 
good in the- eighth w’n'en To'm-
quar.ter-rnile, paved speedway. 
Although racing wUl continue
mie .Agee/s'13'i,h hom er 'tied the p^st this w eekend  there will .be
c la s s ,w h i le  Ab Fiink has 122 
points, and Cpggaii has 119.
The competition shOiild be
game and, after J e r ry  Adair’.'' ' no'  points awarded after th i s ' regular  ' modified |
iw-ri.niit .ei t fi! let Pete- \Naid , v,-eekend.s. coin petition.- r'lass 'W'ith*-either Hickson '99
'.I'?- ! ■ Going into Sunday’s rac in g , ' poiin.s', or.'/Ga'ry Hut.cheon, ' 105 
"■' 'b  i which begins at 1 p.m.;. Kitsch I  points'.
t o*ou rror V r y ’  m tion,
bat., he blasted his,'16th liomeF.
• VS’hcn Stanky .'aw- that
helm’s knuckier w-a.'-n't .kr.uck- leads the earlydate.trophy, dash I to ' catch Sheeler-, \vith his .1,07,.!,
points cbrhpetition,' .but his 82 
points are  being challenged by 
....................... 79.
ling;'” ;he ' b r I) u g h  ,t' In Don
McMahon, who retii-ed six 'bat-   ____
ters; ;in al/ro.w to nail down the I  Qave 'B ism eyer, , who has 
victory.
‘ Red Sox’ lead over Twins was 
reduced to .half a, garhe. while 
Detroit is. one game out and the 
W h i t.e Si'ix-.are , 1 "  game's 
behind. ■
DON .Mc.MAHON 
. . . saved the Sox
PINC H-HIT HOMER
Rich Ree.'e ,ca,i,ne Off the. '  
bench .W'ith one oUt ,in the bot-i , , ' ,,, ' '
............................... , t o m  of . t h e , ninth ■'and hit his | , PEN'TICTON, (CPi; — Vernon
left the game, 'which the While /fourth hbnier of t'-h'e 'season, to j sm ashed  - Peniticton' -11-3- Thurs- 
Sox event','.ally won., . ■ , put Twins onerhalf game behind |day to take a. 2-1 lead ,in ' the
''In-M'.'.', bix-ik. he's won t'.v(j,| Red .Sox. , . . / ' ' , / - , besl-of-five- Gkanagan./Niainline
g a in cs ’’ 'said Stahky-'of the 26-|, Baltimore'.had scorer] th re e ; Raseball League final; ' ;  t 
vear-old right-hander who ;x).d- tiines in'thq trip of tlie umiiig cn ,. Gordie Nuyehs .tossed .a three- 
ed/aii 11-8 i'.ecprd' at liidianapo- con.'ecuiive, doubles b.v Boog /hiner for /'Vernon. -Penticton 
It,' before joining .White, Sox. • Poiyell and Dave Johnson and ! ,H a n.k- .Tillberg w as
In the only other , .Amcrica.i ■ Curt Rlcfar.v two-run honter. pFarged w ith  the /  loss. .
■League t action f ' h  u r s d 'a  y, | The Oriiilp; also got four puns ., j j  ■ Archer : h it ■ -a-"two-run 
Minne.'-ita- outlasted.' BaltiitUire ; in 'the fifth, two pti Brooks .Rob- ;
•? , '? ■ . j inson’s honter and another on a ;
! .'hot bv Dave Johnson. , '
points
' Tom ’-Borlasc,' in the Kitsch 
car. leads /in the early-late-,me­
chanics’ r a c e s 'w i th  56 points, 
followed by Bill Spalek ip the 
Coggan car  W i th  '30 points, and 
Don Fenwick, in the Fiin'k car 
with '29 poin ts ., , ,
' 1- In  ' the ■modified ■mechanics’.
.' section Ken .Materi leads with 
2-1 ]X)intS' in the Hutcheon 'car.
1 Ray- Costa is second w-jth 22' 
points in the Al Borrett .car, and 
Ted Roth is third with 18 points 
in brother Neil’s car.
. . . A l l
C on trac to rs-B u ilders-A rch itec ts
A New Service Tor Kelowna 
& d istrict
A W holesale O utlet 
For Lighting Fixtures
•  L argest stock  iii the A ’<ulley!
® •  Prestige and/C row n fixtures!
Absolutely the Lowest Prices!
L D-
Ih the Kelowna Builders Complex —-  Kelovyna
'Bam Bam'
B v I H i-l A-S.SOt I Al El) I* R ESS
' It'.'; a giHHl thing for the rc.yt 
Ilf the'.Na/rnivai League that St. 
1/Miis'\ '(h'lan'Ho / Cepeda '.iSn/t 
feeiing 'I'hipp.er; / .
, "•'■Tm dragging,'’,' CTpeda < 0111-
' ijlain'e.d. , ’'You .'get tired, about 
now;/ 'You /-can t keep ?- going ; 
'bam./ bam, bain.” ..
' '  ,(/jne' Cepeda' bat?! ,w,a.s enough; 
for Houston / Astros Thursday 
' l u g h t , ; . , , .
, .,The /weary, kdugger .sma.shed 
lii.x 21lh '.h'U"'''k walkcri' twice, 
■.iiile a' ba;.'-e and htt' a .sacrifice 
fiv in / (..'ardiiials’ 5-1 ' victory 
liver .\.-ti'0s. ' .
C/epeda .scOrixT 'twO' runs and 
, /drove; hr/ two inore,- running' his 
ihaior-laegue,?lcadin'g R.BI total 
.' to T'o4. He . is . batting , ,344, six 
’ (xiints, less ' than Pittsburgh's 
Roberto Clemente,/who lagged 
three hits in the /Pirates’ 6:4 
victory over Philadelphia, .
Elsewhere., in' the National 
:l. e a g u e 'Jmiirsday, Cincinnati 
slopped San F r a n  c i, s >e 0 3-1,
/ Atlanta edged l,/)s Angeles 5-4 
and Chicago, nipped New York 
/ 2-1. ih  II/innings./ . _ ■ ,
/  WASHBURN A WINNER
Ray Washburn won his ninth 
. game for Cardinals with late-in 
nihg help from . Ron ' Willis 
J iminy W.vnii accounted foi 
Houston’s , only run with ' his 
32nd homer. ■ ,
; ' ' Ccpcda’s, h o m e r ,c a m e /in  the 
, 'third inning against loser Be 
Belinsky, .:i-9. The big sluggei 
, hit his sacrifice fly in the tw.o- 
, run wrainip eighth.
, ■ Matty Alou p u n c h. p d , an
in.field single , tiiat sii.red . .Al
l/.iiplow with the tie-breiiking
' I'lin ill the. seventh imim/g a.s
, Pirates whip.i)P(l' Phillies,
Luplow, hatlmg' f o r w in n e i  
. Boh? Veale, had doubled and 
iiio\od to third on a sacrifice
hefnre -Ab'il (icliM'l'efl,
' , ,luaii P i / a I' r o, who saved
Veale'; :i,5ih ' VII toiy, singled 
lioiiu' I ’ltishiirgirs final run In 
iln' eighth. . ',
, .Hank /Aaiiui tuuclK'd. off 
ilirec-riiii .-Mlaiita l al b iii !h' 
eighth iniiing' w ith ' his 3:!rd 
hoiiier and liu'o Cai’ty climaxi'd 
'he spurt wilh a Uvo-niii, piiieh
diiuhle a.s ihi' Bi a,\ I'S-heat Dis
Angeles. , /  , :
Anron’.s■ liomei' was his 47,5th
I I
careei' snot ■ and/, tied him for 
riiiiih jita'ce on the alhtlnie 
ina.joi- league list with' /.Stan 
■'Musial.- ?? / , - , , ;
/ homer in .the first, inning for. thg 
winners. ;/ ■'
F rank  Bertaina held Yankees i Fourth game^ of the series-is
Sept. 10 in Vernon ■. ,
Vernon 202 003 130-11-10 0
Penticton 300 000 00,0—3 3 4
Nuyens and Inglis; Tilberg. 
Mcmahon' i6i MacDermott, f8> 
and Richards.
to, three hits and allowed- the 
sarne /numbcr to get a s .far.. as. 
second base , , Ed? B r  .1 n k m a n 
drove''in/two ruiis, with a/ single 
in, t he / S e n  a t o b s ’ three-run 




( I M  i; V VI VR SPKCIA1.S n v b ilc  I'IKj M sll ,
EXTERiOR WtflTE O il PAINT, /
INTERIOR WHITE LATEX PAINT . „  3 .5 0
INTERIOR WHITE SEMI GlOSS :
4 "  BRUSH , , , 2 .9 8  2 "  BRUSH
The only/truly modern wonomy fire for late model cars. Ydu can see that by just look­
ing. New bladed tread design. Modern narrow whitewall. But it's what you can/t see 
that counts. The Champion is built with a 4 full ply ShockTortified Nylon cord body for 
extra strength, ,and Firestone’s exclusive Sup-R-Tiif/tread rubber t(i give yO'u thousands ' 
of extra miles of safe driving. It.carries a lifetime; guarantee,,'too-‘ So,dp all/the tires in 
Firestone's passenger,tire line!
' 'Siie 7.75-14 Tubeless 






Good Quality . 1.35
H.M'CO I V PAINTS l-LOOR liNAMHL - -  SU PLR  KEM, T O N E ,
,VRl S l 'P in . l i /S —  KLM (iL() —  M A R IN E  I’.AiNT —  LO X O N
. ''„■/'' " ■ ... '/'.., ’ ' ■.W/VLl'.RAIM/R';. ■
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY LTD-
l f ) l ‘> Pando.sy St. 762-2134
BTij>h(cii \ ( l l i r H o m e  Idr t ' t i i tc ii i i in rY ear  Mith ta i ia d ia n  Colors.
It’s the hew shape of safety in 
passenger tires. The Wide Ovjl is 
wider, . .  25% wider. And that 
means mote tiaction, safer fiirns 
and surer strips. Smoother rides, 
tno. Put your salety liist. Put 
Firestone Wide Ovals on your car,.
\
V
\  ^  ?. ■— xx'
CHAIVIPION
Hus is the Siiiici-fllilcd tire liuil'.s uvciwhclmingly j 
a|)|iruvod lor niigiiial eriiniiiiient on today's I 
finest lais. Why' Modern wrap-'arminil tread.
Non skrri tread design. Lxtlusrve Siiii-IMiil 
iiitiber. And itjias lieerr proved al speed', rd 
over 100 rripl'i In l<eep ypii sale at hfi.
That's wPy!
lire ultr'mate in premium tire styling, safety and 
peitorriiancc, -  lor just a few dollars,, more, than 







<■' f/ , "L . f;  .'
ib
DLC-100 Retread
|r,,|i' , 1' :  II- .'„',.ir, r f a f - 'I'-.i.l ir-1’ , J' !»■ 
|,i,,,i ,| .i! ■, .■.■i|, C I.,"I I , r 11,1 'I ll rl' i I I , ',
An HI r, 1 III r'l'Hi'' i I'f ,i|,i,ti";i'iirh "" i,i. 11 ■''
1.1 iin , . , ji.1 |,t I nil ill ' ,i|i'l» I lii'i hi A'lil 1 lu'lf
tan/ the same liirhnrie ('.iiaraiilee as tirand new 
tires Yet they ro't |e:,s |hrn hall fhr p"r,f'
SAFETY CHAMPION
llii' I,III; ,1 NiiiiU replarerrienl tire evailatde in 
Canada IrMliiresliilid ply I’Jiut.li Irirtrlied N/lon 
turd r.on'lrurtrnn. Wrap around tread, 5rip It lul 
^ruhher And smart, modern sl|linj A
Try a Molson Canadian n n
1 /  \ I MOI.SON ]
WAMTITNOW?)
CHAHGEfTh
No outside fioanciog 
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Friday , Sept. 1, 1967
By the time you ircad this ad, the fabulous 1068 P h ilco  Models will be in our showrobm. C olor and 
Black and  White Sets in styles and  Icohnical superiority  to delight and  amaze you
25” Consoleltc (Cnlor)
Color TV a t  its big screon best
17” Portable (B&W)
For full fuiiniy viewing.
23” !. Console Wloilcl (B&W)
Large sprccn viewing conrbined 
with mobility.
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd. and grciit S i 'U V IC B
1632 P/VNDOSY ST. 762-284I
I ^ G E  2A I^L O W N A  DAILY COURIER. F R I  , SEPT. 1, 1967 
SA T U R D A Y , SEPT. 2
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
• Cable Channel 3)
10;00-\Vic:,t!!ng 
U ;00—Major League Baseball 
Detroit at Minnesota 
,1:30—Admiral’s Cup ?
2;(K>—Little League, Champs 
3:30—PN E F a rm  Showcase 
4 :Q6--African Patro l 
4:39—Kids Bids 





: 7:0O--Up. Up and Away ; /
7:30—Tarzan 
8:30—-Beverly Hillbillies 




‘A Star Is Born”.
. Channel 4 —  CBS
/ (Cable Only)
7; 30—Agriculture USA 
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 










1:00—Bachelor Fa ther  
, 1; 30—Desilu Playhouse ,
: 2:30—Saturday Matinee / I  
4:00—Checkmate 
5:00—Adventure ’Theatre 
‘ 5:30—Evening N ew s.
6:00^-Gomer Pyle, , - .
: 6:30—’The Mike Douglas -Show 
7:30—Away We Go >
, 8:30—Mission Impossible ? 
9:30—Pistols and Petticoats 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:00—l i  O’clock New.s.
.11:15—Big. Four Movie 
. / '/TBA'. '"
Channel 5 —  ABC
'Cable Only)
. 8:30—Porky Pig .
. 9:00—king Kotig 
9:.30—Beatles 
10:00—Casper Cartoon? .
10:30—Milton the Mon.ster . 
11:00—Bugs Bunny 




2:00-;^-Meet Your Cah(iidale 
3:30—U-S. M en’s Amateur 
4:30—Newlywed Game 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—Dating G am e 
7:00—Outdoor Sj>ort.sman 
7:00—Famous Piayhouse 
7:3fl(—Counlrv Music Caravan 
. 8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30—Piccadilly Palace . . 
10:30-^-True Adventure 
T l  00—ARC Weekend News 
11:15—Satui'day Spectacular 
‘"Too Much Too Soon”
C—INDICATE3 COLOR
SATURDAY, SEPT, 2
10 a .m .—All S ta r  Wrestling, 
r 11 a.'ih-r-Major League: Base­
ball, Detroit a t  Minnesota.
1;30 p/m.—A dm iral’s.Cup.
2 p.mi“ Little-League Nationr 
a l Baseball Championships.
3:30 p .m .—P N E  F a r m  Show­
case..'
4 p .m .—African Patro l.
4:30 plm. — Kids Bids from 
Salmon Arm.
5 p .m .—Moby Dick and the 
"Mighty Mightor (c) — Debut.
Moby Dick is a  super whale who 
uses his trem endous speed, 
s trength  and unique powers of 
expanding and contracting his 
elastic tx ^ y  to protect two ship­
wrecked youngsters.
7:30 p.m. — T arzan  (c) The ’ 
.Circus—When T arzan  leaves to 
search, for ah escaped reyolu- 
tionary, J a i  joins .their friend, 
Dutch Jensen, in a  travelling 
circus and finds the fugitive has 
rnurdered a perform er and 
joined the troupe. Chips Raf­
ferty  ,is guest s tar .  (Repeat).
8:30 p.m.-—Beverly Hillbillics_
(c ) ; The Indians Are Coming— 
John  Wayne m akes a cameo ap- ' 
peaiarice as a participant in an 
uproarious gam e of hillbillies. 
and  ' Indians which takes place 
in Beverly Hills. (Repeat).
9:30 p .n i .^ G re a t  Movies (c). 
Splendor in the Grassr-Starring  
N atalie  Wood, Warren Beatty, 
with P a t  Hingle, Audrey Chris­
tie. The story of a pair of ideal­
istic teenagers ili ai small Kaii- 
sas town. T h e  girl’s parents  
have  drilled into her rhind the 
conviction th a t  sex is evil, and 
the boy’s fa ther has given him 
a. false ideal of moral purity.
11:20 p .m .—Fireside Theatre. 
“ A, Star, is Born” with Jiidy 
Garland. "
SUNDAY, SEPT. 3
5 11 a .m .—CBC Sports Presents 
National Professional Soccer 
League final.
1:30 p.m .—CBC Sports P re ­
sents (c). World Golf Cham­
pionship—Live coverage from  
the Toronto Board of T rade  
Country Club of the 1967 World 
Golf Tournament.
3 p .m .—F a ith  for Today.
Cliniinel 6 NBC
'Cable Only)
8 0 0 —Super Six ’
8 30—Atom Ant 
9:()()—I ’lint-stoncs
9 30—Snncc KIrtettes .




, 2:00- .Saturday Matinee — 
"Tar/.an and Huntress 
3 ;3 0 -S a tu rd ay  Great Movie 
'Restless Y ears”
5 : 3 0 - Ti n veiling on Lands and 
Sen's
6 ;30~M eIla ie’s Navy 
7;00- nishoi' Slu'en 
■J: 30—Flipper 
8:00- Please D<in’l Eat 
the Daisies”
., B,3(>—Get Sniartl 
9 : 0 0 - Satiinliiy Night at the 
Movies —
"i lOh ides”
II I,') Satiiiday Late Movie
'An Affair lo Remember'
f i l m i n g  IN THE WORKS
Hrilith film aelress \ ’ape'-;a 
lledgnive  i.- I'urreuil.v f i lmmg a 
motion picture, i’he ( ’linip ’ "( 
the U s h l  Brigade, in EnglaiKi.
SU N D A Y , SEPT. 3




3:00—F aith  F o r  Today 
3:30—"This Is The Life 
4:00—B urke’s Law 
5:00—^London Line 
5 ;T5—'The G ardener ' •
5:30—Country Calendar 
6:00—Walt Disney /
7:00—Twelve F o r  S u m m er . 
7:30—Hey Landlord 
8:00—E d ' Sullivan ' ' ■
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—Century of Song 




“ Green M an” .




9:00—Voice ol the Church 
9:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
Religious Program  
10 :00—Theatre  Four 
1 1 :00—Desilu Playhouse ' . 
12:00-Chockmato 
1:00—Championship Wrestling 
2:00—National Pro Soccer 
Championshii) Pla.vnff 









10:.3O—What’s My IJne 
11:00—CBS Sunday Nite News 
11:1,5—I.ocal New,s 
11:30—Thriller .
Channel 6 ^  NBC ;
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee
9:30—From  the Pastor’s Study 
10:00—Council of Churches 
10: 3Q—k[BC Religious Series ’ ’ 
11:0<)—Sunday G rea t  Movie 
“D ru m s”
1:00—Meet the Press 
' 1:30—AFL FootbaU
Boston a t  Denver 
- 4:30—^Northwest Wrestling 
5:30—Q-6 Reports 
■6:00—Week’s Best Moyie - -  
■ “Desert  R a ts”
7:30—Walt Disney 




11:15—T);avolling on Q-G 
“ Ghost Towns of 
P ik e ’s P e a k ”- ,
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show
C h a n n els  — ABC
•Cable Only)
9:30—Beany and Cecil 
10:00—Linus the Lionlicaiicd 




12:1.5- Sacicd Heart ,
12:30 Sco|H'
1:00 T reasure  






5:00 Movie ol the . Wei I 
"IIIin Mlsti'es.s'' 
Vovnge to ihi' Run?,, 
of the Sea 
Fi l l ,
S u i u i a y ,  N i g h t  Miiv le 
■"’I'hc Slice) 'man" .








t i . a o
DAILY PROGRAM S  
Monday to Friday
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC





3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Com municate
Channel 4 —• CBS
(Cable Only 
7:00—F arm  Reports 
7:05—CBS News with Joseph 
I Bonti 
. 7:30—Popeye. Wallaby and
Friends 
8:()0—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Jack  LnLanno 
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
)e I'O—Andy of Mayberry 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00—l.x)ve ol Life 
11:2.5—CBS Mid-Day News 
11 30—Search tor Tomorrow 
11:4.5—The Guiding Light 
12:00 -Dialing For Dollars 
1?'30 As the (Vorld Turns 
1:00 Girl Talk 
1:30—Hou.separty 
2;(I0 I'o rei) the Truth 
2:2.5—l.ocnl News 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
,3:00—Secret Storm 
3:30—Passw ord 
4:00—Tlie Mike Dougins Show 




Leading bi ii s 1 e i a n s from 
aeiosfi tlie country are coming 
togctliei ai’aln lo form the Na- 
Uonnl Festival Orchc.stru.
■ -3:30 .p.m.—This is the' Life. . 
r  4 p i rn .-B u rk e 's  Law.
5 p .m .—London .Line.
. '6 p .m .—Wult Disney’s. 'Won­
derful World of Color (cj . The 
Mooh-Spinners (P a r t  I ID —Mark 
t r ie s  to prevent jewel thief 
Stratos from selling stolen ge,ms . 
to  the shady M adam e Habit.
. 7 p .m .—Get into the Act (c). 
Color special introducing CBC 
, television’s : fall ;and winter 
schedule.
7(3® P't)?'-—Hey, Landlord, (c).
Oh, How We Danced—Woody 
and Chuck relive their  most 
em barrass ing  blind date  experi- 
] ence as college men.
8 p .m .—The E d  Sullivan Show 
(c). The Smothers Brothers, 
Woody Herm an and Mel Torme, 
Gail Martin, Nipsey Russell and 
Enzo Stuarti a re  the g u e s t s . .
9 p.m.—Bonanza Ic). Judge­
m e n t  a t  Red Creek—John Ire­
land  gucst-stars as a tough shot­
gun whose determination to 
‘execute’ two m u rd er  suspects 
without a tr ia l  is blocked by 
Little Joe. (R epea t ' .
10 p .m .—A Century of Soiig 
(c). Host J .  F ran k  'Willis intro­
duces a “ different” kind of pul> 
lic affairs p rogram —a half-hour 
of new and , traditional songs 
identified with the labor move­
m en t in Canada, sung by The 
Travellers  before an  audience 
of strikers and the ir  wives in 
CBC Studio 7, Toronto.
10:30 p .m .—The Struggle for 
Peace . The United Nations— 
R obert Beatty  is host of this 
s tudy  of the peace-keeping role 
of the UN Security Council. ?
: 11:20 p.m: — Sunday Cinema
“ Green M an.”
MONDAY, SEPT. 4
. 11:30 a .m .—Arrival of Voya- 
geUrs a t  Expo ’67.
1 p .m .—Telebingo.
. 1:30 p .m .—CBC Sports P re ­
sents  (c). World Golf Cham­
pionship—Live coverage of the 
final day’s play.
3 p .m .—Luncheon Date.
. 3:30 p .m .—Edge of Night.
. 4 p .m .—Matinee “ Springfield 
■■■?■ Rifle.”
7 p .m .—Three R ’s.
8 p .m .—The Saint (c ' .  When 
Spring is. Sprung—The Saint Or­
ganizes the audacious rescue of 
a  Russian spy arres ted  by the 
British.
9 p .m .—Suspense Theatre  (c).
, E scape  Into Jeopardy — Stars
Ja m e s  Franciscus. End of se- 
ries.'.]^ ;?■■''' ■'. /
10 p .m .—Newsmaga/.ine. An 
up-to-the-minute reixvrt on the 
Progressive Conservative Cen­
tennial Convention which starts 
in Toronto on this date.




7 p.m, — Stryker of Scotland 
Yard.
7:30 p.m .—̂ He and She,
8 p.m,—The Rod Skelton Hour 
(C). “
9 p.m.T-Exyx) This Week (c), 
9:30 p.m. ■(-Canadian Armed
Forces Tattoo (c). George Mc­
Lean describes highlights of 
perform ances by the touring 
Canadian Armed Forces Tattoo. 
PrixUiced by Bill Bolt,
10:30 p ,m ,—Banff Conference, 
Highlights nnd an anal.vsis of 
the Fifth Annual Banff Confer­
ence on World Affairs held Aug. 
21-26 at Banff, Alta., uikler the 
sptin.sorship of 'The Canadian 
In.stitiilc of International, Af­
fairs, The United Nations AsSo- 
eiation. The UniveivGity of Cal­
gary, The University of Alberta, 
and The Atlantic Coiineii, .




7:30 p.m. — The Mothers-iii- 
Law (Color) Debut. Neighlxns 
happen to everyone, but there 
a re  times when Eve (Eve Ar­
den) nnd H erb Hiibbard (Her­
bert Rudley). wonder why Kaye 
I Kaye Ballard > and Roger B u ^  
ell (Roger C. Carmel) had to 
happen to them. Taken in small 
doses the Buells a re  fine. But 
to the II u b  b  a r  d s , . they 're  
“ moochers” at heart.  Seen 
from the Buell’s point of view.
Eve tends to be a bit tiIt-nose<l 
and Herb has h way of making 
those in his social circle aw are  
of the considerable gap between 
his income and theirs.
8 p.m.—Mission:. Impossible 
Mission Impossible Force  will 
be Pe te r  Graves as Jamc.s 
Phelps. M artin  Landau will be 
starred  as RoHin Hand, p ias te r  : . 
of slight of hand  and disguise, 
and B arbara  Bain, as the sultry 
charm er. Cinnamon Carter.
9:30 p.m. — The Inheritance 
(c). An authentic  history of the 
" United "States frw n the view­
point of,its workers.
10:30 p.m. The World on 
•• Stage (c).
11:30 p .m .-  'rwilight. Zone: '
THURSDAY, SEPT. 7
: 5 p.m. ^  Newsmagazine Spe- . 
cial Report. Co-hosts N orm an 
DePoe and Tom Gould and re ­
porters Bob Evaiis. L a rry  Stout. 
Gordon Donaldson and Ab Doug­
las report on the opening por­
tion of the P rogressive  (Conser­
vative Centennial: .Goni’ct’fiipf' ' 
and the keynote address, from 
Maple Leaf. Gardens.
. 7 p.m. — News - W eather - 
': Sports. .'
7:30 p .m .—Littlest Hobo.
8 p.m.—H ogan's  Heroes.
8:30 p .m .—P crrv  Mason.
V 9:30 p.m.—CBC T.B.A. .
10 p.m.—D ragnet (c).
10:30 p .m .—Scaspray.
11:30 p .m .—Gunsmoke.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 8
4:30 p.mi—Newsmagazine Spe­
cial Report. .A special reix>rt 
? from Maple L eaf Gardens of tbe 
nominations for leadership "Cf 
the Progressive Conservative 
. ’ Party . Co-hosts; No.rnaan Dc-.
Poe and Tom Gould. (Delayed ; 
; /.Telecast)/ ' /.
5 p.m.—NewsnVagazine Spc- / 
c ia l Report 5L i\o) . Co-hosts . 
Norman DePoe and Tom Gould,: 
repdrters Bob Evans, L arry  
Stout, Gordon Dohaldson and 
Ab Douglas report on the nqm- 
ination of candidates for nation­
al leader' of tlu' Progressive : 
Conservative P a rty ,  and ■ the 
candidates’ aeecj i) ance' speech-, 
es.. Plus reaction from dele-- 
gates o n 'ihe  floor.
7' p.m. — News - Weatii.cr - 
.Sports..
7:30 p .m .—Windfall.] •
8 p/m.—Get Smart/ ■
8:30 p .m .—The Fugitive. ,
9:30 p .m .—Pavilion. ,
10 p .m .—B ean Martin. :
11:30 p .m .—Hollywood T hea­
tre: “ E as t  of Eden .” ,
McGRATll GETS~R0i7E
Paul M cGrath has joined the 
cast, of Tine Guiding Light on 
CBS-TV in the I'ole of Hari'y 
Benedict.





F ac to ry  Service 
Electric  Shaver Repairs 
G uaranteed  Service 
to  All Mnke.s 
bi by 11 — Ont by 5 
Wo also have the finest 
model se led ion  In town.
LY-AL SHAVER
and Hobby Shop  
1605 PANDOSY
YO UR i'H U SO R lP nO N
fpr Riasscs
Our' experienced opticians give personal and 




Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellbi BL
I) VILY PROGRAM S  
/  Monday to Friday
' Channel 5 -r?- ABG  
" (Cable Only)
■ ■ 7 -Living .
7: i'j—Background Agriculture 
;'8:00—Cap’n Cy : ' , :
' 8 .3 0 "D a ik  Shado'.vs , :
9;00—General Hospital 
9:30 . Dream  Girl 
Y0 :00—Newlywed G am e 
JO■:?a_.Dateline Hollywobd 
Honeymoon Race'
-11:30—P'amiiy G am e 
12:00—Everybody’s Talking 
12:30—Donna R eed , . i :
1 :00—The Fugitive ; ,
- 2:00—Matinee on T wm 
' 3 :3 0 -C p ’n ,Cy 
4:00—Dating G ame 
: 4:30—Sea Hunt (M ;
; ■ Cap’n Cy (F ’
Yogi Bear (T)
: / Huckleberry Hound (W)
fi Woody .Wood|fecker ,(Th),
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Ivan Smith aiid the News 
6 :00—Peter jennings News 
' :6:30—Rawhide. , :
: Channel 6  - -  NBC
(Cable Only) ,
7:00—Today Show (M. T) 
7 i00-^onvers.ation (W)
7:0(1—Common Sense G ra m m a r  
7:00—Introductibh to Dance 
■ 7:30—Today. Show "
8 : 00?—The Inland F-U'l>ire Today 
8:10—Agriculture Tixlay 
., 8:15—Today Show
9:00—Snap Judgen ien t  .
' 9:25—NBC ' News.'Vanocur 
9:30—Concentration 
W):00--Personality fi ■
10:30—Hollywood Srtnares /  
11:00—J e o p a rd y .. •
11:30—Eye Guess 
11;55-N B C  N ew s/
Edwin Newman 
12:00—Let’s M ake a Deal 
12:25—KHQ News 
12:30—Day of Our Lives 
1:00—The D octors 
1:30—'Another World -
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2:55—NBC N ew s/F loyd K albet 
3:00—M erv Griffin Show 
4:30—Four-Thirty Movie 
5:45—Fron t P age  News ; 
6:00—Huntley-Brinkley R eport 
,6:30—Front P ag e  News
M O ND AY , SI IT . 4
CUanncl 2 —  G H BC'—  C B C
(Cable Chnnncl 3)
11 :00—Telebzihgo 
11 :',(0—Arrival of Voyagcurs 
a t  Expo 
l;HO_Wordl Golf Tournam ent 
3:00—Lunch Date  
3:30—Edge of Night '
4:00—Movie Matinee
“ Springfield Rifle*’
5:00  -African Patinl 
5:3o-CBC-TBA 
.6:00—Monday at Sis 
6:-ir..?-Nows, Weather, Si)ort» 
6:55—Community ( 'a im 'ra  
7 :00-T lic  Three R'r 
.' 7:30 Singalong Jiitiilee 
8:00 -The Saint 
9:00--Suspcn.se Tlu tUie 
10:()0 -N,ew,.smngii,diie 
10:30-.-Outdoors Gnhniiied 




Chiiiiiicl 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:3u i.totve l l . ' l ’o IlyuM'r 
7 :00  , Tniili or ('uii',eqiU’nce 
' 7;3o Giliigan’s IGond 
H:nu 'I’li'e Empe,,,!'
, New Clolhe'
9:00 ,'\n(ly Griffi th Sliow 
9:30 Mondoy Nite M-ivie 
: 11:00 11 O’clock N' W s 
' H :30 Rig Four M e. m
('hiiitiH'l 5 —  ,VBC
(Cable Only I 
7:3,0 Iron Horse 
8:30 ilut Patro l 
0:0() -Felony Sciuad 
9 :3 0 -Peyton Place 
iO:oO Rig Valley 
II :(to- Nightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bl.shop
Chiiniiel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only I ■
4:oO NRG Baseball 
7:(H» Huntleydifinkiey 
7:30 Front Page News 
8:(k) Groueiio Marx 
8 ' 3,0 Monday Night Movie .
I "ll(Mit.s of Hoabcn”
l l : o> New's nnd We,ather 
11 3 0 -1 ’onlght w,'Carson
HOLLYWOOD (API —  Re- / 
m e m b e r w h e n  50 cents to  a 
dollar bought s  ticket to  the . 
tt'.ovics? ■' , '
■ ‘'They’re therging? $3 for The- 
Dirty Dozen, which is absolutely 
ridiculous for something- tha t  
i.sn.’t a reserved  - seat ■ show,” 
sa.v.s Ross Hunter, , fi 
‘‘Dr. Zhivago on .second run 
i.s $2. Roadshbws like Grand . 
Prix and The Happiest Million­
aire are  $4 On, w eekends .’’ fi 
Hunter, producer of another 
S4 entry, 'Thoroughly M o d e r n ' 
Millie, offers the tickc. buyer 
little but 'syn'ipathy: ,
‘'For t h e ' studios to' break 
even, they have to charge those 
price.-;; .All the crafts eXixtct too 
m uch money.. People a re  way . 
over-priced. I think I a m .’’ 
Hunter, 41, has been called 
L'niversal Studio's boy wonder, 
■Also, for hi.s contagious ehthu- 
• .siasm. which he'ri'dmits is prob- fi 
ably his greait.'-t asset,? a Polly-, 
a n n a . '
‘■I’m , uot any of tbose,”  he ■ 
says.“ F just love, m y  job.
"And th a t ’s to see that.a ll the 
money’s tha t 'f  spent“ hows on 
the screen.’’- /  . ■ / '
■ Hunter, w ho  s tarted  at  Uni- 
■ versalTp y ears  ago as a v>125-a- 
week assOcialo producer—after 
a fliiig as a.h actor in 10 moy- 
ies—won’t say  what he’s paid 
now e X c e  p t tha t  it’.s“ ,toq 
muc?h.”  As for others in the 
film-makin.g process—
“ The co.st of sets,, manpower 
and creative ta lent have gone 
so .high. I n . 1954 I m ade  Mag- ■ 
n if icen t , Obses.sion with Jane  
Wyman and fiRock Hudson for 
$838,000. Today it would cost $3,- 
000.000. ' fi ;
“My w rite r  cost $450 a week 
then. Today he would get $5,000 
to $7,500 a week.
“The average  set decorator in 
1950 got $275-$285 a week. Now 
he gets $500. An ex tra  worked 
fi for S12 a d ay  but now gets $30 
or $40, Art directors have gone 
fr,im $200-$300 to $1,000 a week.
“Some s ta rs  get $1,000,000 a 
picture, sem i-stars  $200,000 to 
$400,000. But I don’t know of a , 
s ta r  w h o  can  sell a bad pic- 
[t'ure,” , '
SCHOOLING SAVpS TEETH
WINNIPEG (GP)—A report 
f)y the University of Manitoba 
.sociology and anthropology de­
partm ent on a recent, dental 
.survey indicates the higher the 
income and educational level of 
a person the more conscious he 
is of the importance of good 
dental care. The study showed 
peoiile on low income with lo.', 
educatiop tend io visit donti-'.-
M A D  R  I D i Ap  I -^"'rhe, dark, 
unassuming fivoung man rattled 
Spanish with; fluent ease and 
seemed like one of the native 
workers on the .movie set. ;
But he wa.s /the director, apd 
he comes from the San F ernan ­
do y a lley  in ./ California. His 
nam e: B ernard  Kowalski.
The director was rehearsing  
a , cli.mactic sceric for /East of 
Ja v a  with his principal players:
? M a X i m I I  i a n Schell, Diane 
Baker, Rossano 'Brazzi, Sa.l 
Mineo and B arbara  Werel. fi 
Speaking in . quiet ...tones, he 
drilled thejn in their lines again ? 
and /again until he-w as  satis- 
fied.
/ Bernie Kowalski sat in a cor­
ner of the 'set .and mused about 
the hnassive change in his.’ 
.ca reer  as a film maker;
“ Until this /time I have been 
dealing with the small screen. 
Now for my first feature I ’ve 
got the biggest ,screen of all.’’
FACES CHALLENGE
A television veteran, Kowal­
ski now faces the challenge of 
fit h e limitless jxissibilities of 
Cinerama,; in w'hich E as t  of 
J a v a  is being filmed. Having 
titillated th e  public with every­
thing from roller coaster rides 
to speed-car racing, the /Cinerar 
m a people a re  going all-out . in 
this one.
. Every th ing  is included, from 
hurricanes  to underwater expio-. 
ration to balloon ascension, 
ending with the explosion of the 
volcano Krakatoa, right there  
on the big curving, screen.
You m ight think that all this 
would, o  V  e  r  w  h e 1 m  Bernie
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Cinerama people, who were 
looking for a yo.ufig direeior-," 
, who / could /h iindlb ,what looked 
like a prett/v difficult pic/ture,” , 
/said tlie director ' .;
' . He md\'cd his wife aiid four.. 
cKildi'bn to kladrid. to prepare  
for what, did indeed turn out to. 
be a difficult picture. Minia­
tures of the Krakatoa exnlosion 
alread.v have been, filmed, in 
Italy. .Kowalski bc.ean nrincinal 
yphotograph.v aboard a I(K)-,vear- 
old; ffeighter called: the Batavia 
Queen ,in the Meditei-raneah.? 
“ We had more than our share  
of problems, because yoii c an ’t, 
control siich var.vin.g conditions 
Of Weather, sea. children and 
animals,”  said Kowalski. ‘‘/But 
nearly everyone bore lip under 
very trying circumstances. M.v 
life was threatened only four 
t im es.” ;
He. found that : his television 
backgi'ound proved invaluable 
for improyisihg under pres.sure.
Kowalski, who trained in P e rry  
Mason and Rawhide. Not at all. 
“ I ’ve been in the picture busi­
ness for 32 y ea r? ,’’ he reckons. 
“ So I ’m ready  for /.anything 
tha t  comes along." .
B ern ie . s ta r ted  as an actor 
when he was five.
He becam e a director during 
the explosion of TV series film- 
ing.
He developed into a specialist 
in pilot films and scored an 
amazing 1,000 batting average  ’ 
in his last four: ■ M i s  s i on: 
Impossible. Rat Patrol. 'Tlie 
. Mo n r  b  e s and next season’s '
/■ N.Y.P.D..:- " ■
“ That seem ed to impress the ;
Then I R em em bered  .
The largest stock of new 
or tised steel (fiats, 
channels, angles or pipe) 










M ake Us Your H eadquarters 
For ALL In terior and Exterior








• Zenith ''Zcnetic'' cre.Uively 
engincpK'cl for prcrision 
.m'pfiiic.iiion
• Welp.hs only 1/6 ouiu e
• MiffO-l ilhic,'’'' circuit for 
di'pend.ihiliiy
• liic.il lor lull or part 
time u><:
• quAhfv In 
tir/orr numr*
K O .O W N A  
O n  iC A L  CO.
(Fvl Ellii 762.2i)87
' f i , ' ' . f i , .M i ^
,,,,■•!>■ l .s . ’IwViv.'i't'. i'
Are You Building or Remodelling? A
Whatever your need —  count on Kelowna lliiiiders Supply to help you 
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6:00—OK F a rm  and G arden 
6:15--N ew s. W eather, Sports 
6:55—Com m unity Cam era 
7:00—Stryker of Scotland Y ard  
7:30—He and She 
8:00—Red Skeleton 
9:00—Expo This Week 
9:30—C anadian Armed Forces 
■ ■' Tattoo 
10:3(D-Banff Conference 
11:00—National News 
i l :2 0 -W ea th e r  
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—A nrS tar W’restling
Channel 4  —■ CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave it to Beaver 
7:00—T iu th  or Consequences 
7:30—D aktari
8:30—The Red Skelton Show 
9;30—Good Morning W o rld  :
10:00—Model of the Y ear 
11:00—11 O 'clock News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
'■./TBA/
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
. 7 :3(k^G arrison's Gorillas 
8:30—Invaders 
9:30—N Y:P.D,
10:00-H oilyw ood Palace 
11:00—Nightbeat ?
11:30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6 — NBC /
(Cable Only)
7: OO—McI la les N avy■
7:30—Lii Abner ■
8:00—sh eriff  Who 
9:00—Tuesday Night Movie —
“ in Love and W ar”
11.'00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
W EDNESDA Y, SEPT. 6
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6: l.i—New.s.' W eather, Sports 
6:55—Community C am era 
7:00—Sea Hawk 
' 7:30—Mot liers-in-Law . 
8:00—Mission Impo.ssiblc ,• 
9:00—G reen .Acres 
.9:30—Inheritance 
10:30—World on Stage 
11:00—National News 
11 '2 0 - W eather ...
11:25- M arket Quotes 
11:3()—3'wilight Zone'
H u g  h MacLennan’s hew 
novel. The Return of the 
S p h i n x .  (Macmillan), is a 
story about conflict between 
generations—between young
revolutionary Quebecois seek­
ing instant independence and 
their  e l d e r s  who advise 
patience.
Set in M 0  n t r  e a I, where 
M acLennan teaches English 
l i t e r a tu re ' th r e e  days a week 
at M c G  i 11 University, the 
story _ also looks to Ottawa 
where there  is another kind 
of conflict, between m en sen­
sitive to Quiebecs’ feelings 
and p e 11 y  politicians who 
believe the so-called Quebec, 
problem will go away if 
ignored. '■
Alan Ainslie, i d c a l l  s t, 
patrio t and intellectual, is a 
cabinet minister in conflict. 
with his intense son Daniel.
A i n s l i e  strives with 
patience and understanding 
a g a in s t ' unthinking opposition 
in the capital to give French- 
s p e a k i n g Quebec what it 
dem ands— protection of its 
own culture, language, and 
way of life. But he is too slow 
for son Daniel and his rebel­
lious friends for whom noth­
ing less than a free, inde­
pendent Quebec will do.
Ainslie knows this would 
m ean  the breakup of the Can-
W est Germans 
See Color TV
BERLIN .(Reuter.s)—Foreign 
Minister Willy Brandt pressed a 
button at the opening of a radio 
and television exhibition here : 
/F r id ay  giving West Germ ans 
their first regular  color televi­
sion se rv ice . ,
'The colors appeared c lear but 
not extremel.y strong, giving an 
o V e r - a  11 impression of good 
color photography. ■
Thus about 30 years after  the 
first color television was .shown 
by Germ an postal authorities in 
B e r l i n  in , 1930, color T y  
returned to the city/ where it 
was invented,.
A spokesman, for TV-set manu­
fac turers  said f)0,000 color sets 
have been sold to retailers.
During the icl-dny exhibition 
West Berlin will, have color TY 
program s all day, but the regu­
lar girogram for West Gormans 
will bo about eight hours a 
week.
ada he loyes so intensly and 
which he is trying to hold 
together. " .  ?
The novel also h a s  a T o v e  
affair between A i n s 1 i e ' s  
d a u g h t e r ,  and his Second 
World W ar cornrade, “ Uncle” 
Gabriel. ;
M acLennan, 60,' is a  native 
of G lace Bay, N.S., who has 
won the Governor-General’s 
A w a r d  five times. .He has 
reached the point in literature 
where his books sell on the 
strength of his n am e alone. In 
The R eturn  of the Sphinx he 
m aintains the s tandard  that 
has earned  him  his reputa­
tion.
Desmond Bagley’s adven- 
ture-stOry reputation is also 
m aintained with Landriide 
(Collins), a new thriller. 
I t ’s se t  in British Columbia 
where Bagley’s hero under­
takes to find Out why every 
tra c e  of the family tha t 
once ruled a town has been 
obliterated. Dagley lives in 
D e V o n s h i r  e, England, 
where he sails, reads and 
loafs.
Canada, as it is  know n; 
today, would not exist had it 
not been for the  role played 
by the Iroquois in the A m e r i ­
can Revolution and the War 
of 1812, Dr. G. E lniore  Rea- 
m an  argues in The Trail Of 
the Iroquois Indians (Peter  
M artin  Associates)..
The 138-p a g e book is 
packed with little-known facts 
about the Iroquois, fearsome 
w arr io rs  who fought with the 
British against the French 
and who played a prominent 
p a r t  in r.ei>elling . invaders 
from the United States.
I t  deals with the tragic 
aspects  of the Iroquois histo­
ry as well, notably their sub­
sequent re la t io n s . with the 
Canadian government.
The Ti ail of , the Iroquois 
Indians is a follow-up to Dr. 
R e a m a n ’s T h e  Trail of the 
Black. Walnut which traced  
the  migrations, of Pennsylva­
nia Dutch settl(jrs into west­
ern  Ontario, and The Trail of 
the Huguenots, the story of 
the P ro testan ts  e.xpelled from 
France ,
Dr, Ream an, born in Con­
cord, Ont,, is a form er profes­
sor of the Ontario Agricul­
tu ra l  College in Guelph and 
direc tor  of education a t  Uni­
versity of Waterloo. He has 
written about 20 books.
('Ir.innel 4 CBS
( C o b l e  Onl.y)
(> ,3U I U III, l ie i i  v e r
7 . on 'I’r u i h  o r  C o n s c f i u i ' n c o s  
7 30—- L d s l  in ' S p r i c e  
. « ; 3 0  l l e v e i ' l y  M i l l b l i l l e s  ,.
9:01) ( l i ' i ’t' il A r l ' c s
9 : 3 0  W c d n e . s d i i y  T ' l ' e i u i e r e  ■;
' r i i f a i r c  
11 00. 11 O ' C l i i c k  N'l'W'.s 
1 1 :30 I 111! k i i o r  M . i v i e  '
T H A
rlm nnel — MU'
i C a t i i e  Oql .vi
7 30 1 . rg i ' l l i l  III' CluOi ' l '
8 .  30 '-’n il 1 l i iMi ln 'd  5 ' i ' i i r s  
9 00  W i ' i l n i ' M l i i y  Nig l i i  M i i v i e  
" ’l' ii| i Si ' i " ' i ' i  Al l i i l i  ”
11 00 Nii'liibMU 
11 . 30 J i i f  ,\ l l h  Imp
( liiuinel b — M U
' ( ’fOilc ( )iii \  I
7 110. 11, . i . i ,  ' .1,,, \ I ) , , \ ..
7 10 r i u  Vii  I' I .III
9 . 0 ( 1  H n l '  M l  II I
b  oO i'
I . ' I' .1 .'II I \*. .' .'ll' ;
1 ( , '0 I'l ii 'll I ; II 1 , I i|)
( I VI V.'? 1 i.'iMt Mi 1 >' pi .>()
• OIU , I ' l l "  0 I ' l .  1 Li;i III ll S l Oo  
(IIII ' I I I  * ' I ' l '  t h e
I'lll'l.i,, "I I............. ............
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SEE THE NEW JAMES BOND MOVIE 1
I'ANAVISION ® UCHNICOIOR* A COUJMRIA PICTURES RELEASE ®
MtiH rqiiM
A ( A M O  US  P l A r r P S  T U r A T R t
Dimrs (ipon 12:01 n in. All Seats L25
ROME (A P)—Indicaitipns are 
growing tha t  the Arabs, from 
President N asser  down, a re  suf­
fering from their boycott of 
A m e r i c a n  movies. /
“ The Arabs will welcome a 
settlement,” reports a repre­
sentative of the  American pro­
ducers. “ Theatre  business in 
Cairo, Alexandria and. other big 
cities has been m iserable  since 
our pictures were taken off. 
And the A rabs a re  am ong the 
most rabid  movie fans in the 
world.
“ Especially Nasser. His home 
is equipped with a Cinema­
scope screen, and he usually 
sees two mpvies a night. When 
he went to see President Tito of 
Yugoriavia, he took 17 films 
with h im ,”
American films have not been 
going to A rab  countries since 
the recent w a r  with Israel, As 
p a r t  of the propaganda cam ­
paign tha t  claimed the United 
States provided air cover for 
the Israelis, the Egyptian  gov­
ernm ent announced a  ban  of 
American films.
The Am erican share  of the 
A rab movie m ark e t  is about 80 
per  cent. T he  big cities provide 
most of the  re turns; only in the
small villages a re  the E g y p ­
tian-made films more popular / 
than the Hollywood variety, 
T h e r e  are no movie theatres  in 
Saudi Arabia. F ilm s a re  shown 
there only t h r  o u g h p r ivate  
clubs, usually organized by a 
wealthy Arabian prince.
T h e  Arabian m ark e t  has  long 
provided headaches for Ameri­
can film sellers. Bootlegging of 
prints is rife throughout the  
Middle East,  and the compa­
nies constantly eye new spaper 
advertisements for unauthor­
ized showings.
Among s tars  boycotted by the 
A rabs: F ra n k  Sinatra, Eliza­
beth Taylor, P au l  Newman, 
Kirk Douglas, Sophia Loren for 
her role in Jud ith  and J e r ry  
Lewis. It is r  e p  o ir t  e d  th a t  
Lewis’ advent to  the  l i s t ; was 
delayed beCause P residen t N as­
ser’s children were  among th e  
comic’s g rea tes t  fans.
A n n e ' s  D r e s s  S h o p
f a l l  MERCHANDISE  
ARRIVING DAILY
Rutland P h .5 -5 1 4 0
M O N., T U E . & W ED., SEPT. 4, 5 & 6
1 TWO-GETHER for the first tim e!
Evenings 
One Complete Show 
7:30 p.m .
M ATINEE MONDAY 
■ 2 p .m .
TH U R . TO TUES , SEPT. 7 TO 12
DIRECT FRQM ITS ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT! 
SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES
■''''///Iill,.THERE WAS 
N O Q W r  
ON THE
” REAL A W A RD  WINNING
QUALITY l’’..CF<ICftao PMLY Ntw$ 
" A B S O R B IN G  l”-TSV( MMAZINg 
"M A G N IF IC E N T  I”
"D E V I L - M A Y - C A R E  D O G F IG H T S  
IN T H E  S K I E S . . .  
DEVIL-M AY-CARE LOVE A FFA IRS 




 ..............  'V„M,,ii,)U"'i.
Mil,. n;i(ii I inA'|i|iliiin«t ilnW'tMti ft lynmil w  .....   ‘".'•m.CmiMASCOPKoioi bDdUU
One Coniplt'le Show ■ H p.in, 
ADULT ENTF.RTAINM HN”!'
Mkmmount
A F A M O U S  P l A y t R S  T H I A T R l
THURSDAY^EPT. 7
C3iaiiiiel 2  T - CH BC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—V acation l im e  
5:90—P  C. Convention 
7:00—News, W eather, Sporta 
7:30—L ittlest Hobo 
8 :06—H ogan’s H eroes 
8:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—CBC-TBA 
10:00—D ragnet 
10:30—S easp ray  
11:00—N ational News 
U :2 0 ^ W ea th e r 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—G unsm oke
’ Cbanhel 4  —  CBS
^  (Cable Only)
6:3()—L eave it to  B eaver 
7 : 00—TYuth o f Consequences: 
7:30—C im m aron S trip  
9:00—Thursday. Nite Movie 
“ Young Cassidy** 
U ; 00_11  O’clock  News 
11: 30—Big F our MOyie
Channel 5 ---•  A B C  -
(Cable Only)
7:30—B atm an 
8:OOr-Flying Nun 
8.::')—Bewitched 
9 : 00—’That G irl /
9:30—Peyton P lace  
10:00-^IJntouchables 
11 :00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey  Bishop
ChaiBnel 6  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:30—D am n Y ankees 
8 :3 0 -S ta r  T rek 
. 9:30-ftDragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin  Sum m er 
Show
11 no—News, and W eather ? 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
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SOPHIA LOREN 
. . .  a real pro
F R ID A Y , SEPT. 8
Cliannel 2 —-  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—P.C. Convention 
7:00—News, W eather, Sports 
7:30—Windfall 
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—The Fugitive 
9:30—Pavilion
10:00—The Dean M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather ■
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Hollywood T heatre  
“ E ast of E den’’
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Fam ily  Affair 
7:00—T ruth  or Consequences 
7:30—Wild Wild W est 
8:30—G om er Pyle 
9:00—CBS F riday  Night Movie 
“ Beach P a r ty ’’
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
, TBA
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Off to .see tiivc Wizard 
8:30—Hondo
9:30—Giins of Will Sonnett 
10:00—Judd for the Defense 
11 :(M)—N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bi.ship-
(/liunnel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Travelling
w /Ibw oll Tliom as 
7:30—'Hie H ardy Boys 
8:30—H ie Gho.slbroakers 
9:30—Police Story ,
10:00—’Tluco for D anger 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w/ Carson
Audrey And Mel 
Split M arriage
HOLLYWOOD I A PI—Audrey 
lle|it)urn nnd Mol F e rre r  have 
separnttHi nft«-r 13 years of 
m arriage , their |H'rsonnl rcpri;- 
sm ta tiv e  says, A sta tem ent 
'ThuiMday gave no rea.son for 
the sei>nralion bu t said  there 
were no Im m ediate plans loc 
divorce.
A  C om p lete P ro
ROME ( A P ) —T h e  thing 
about Sophia Loren is: She is a 
com plete pro.
H er kind of professionalism  is 
seldom  seen in these  tim es 
when ac tresses s tragg le  la te  on 
to movie sets, m ak e  public 
a t^jearances in sloppy o r out­
landish  outfits, and give m ono­
syllabic interview s. None of 
th a t for Loren. She h a rk s  back 
to the  e ra  when s ta rs  behaved 
like s ta rs , because th e ir  stud ioS '. 
insisted. In Sophia’s case, the 
disciplihe is selfrim posed. . / /
T ake th a t steam y day  in 
Rom e. In  an  ancient church  in 
the h ea rt of the city, she .was 
playing one of her final scenes 
for The B est House in N aples.
I t  w as a com edy sequence in 
w hich she enacts M ary in. a 
nativ ity  pagean t, onlv to have 
h e r h a 1 0 short-circuit and 
engulf her in sm oke. _
F o r two hours Sopdia sa t 
linder the hot ughts in h er volu­
minous costum e while sj-ietial- 
. effects m en rigged h er for the 
stunt. Then she underw en t sev­
e ra l takes in which she w'as lost 
in smoke and sm other under a 
coat by ac to r M ario Adord. .
She r e t a i n e d  her cool, 
throughout. Well, m aybe .she 
w as a little unnerved, because 
she asked an in terv iew er to 
com e back the following day 
for a chat. The next day  she 
w as her usual self, as she sa t in ■, 
h e r  d resS ing-trailer and 
answ ered all questions.
She was asked abc.ut h er Hol- 
l.vwood period—1958-60. D uring 
th a t tim e she supported a num­
b er of A m erican s ta rs—John 
Wayne, C ary G rant,. Alan Ladd, 
Clark G able—in film.' tha t were 
ra re ly  box office hit;?. Only 
when she rclurned  to Jtaly did 
.she win, her O s c a r  - T w o  
Women, 1961—and becam e a 
s ta r  in her own right.
“ But the Hollywood experi­
ence wa? not a negative one," 
,she insisted. ‘T  had the pleas­
u re  of working .yith ac to is  who 
w ere accom plished, and 1 was 
able to learn  English wi.dl.’’
Gary's Wife 
Seeks Divorce
HOLLYWOOD (A P i-T ln : life 
C ary G ran t u n d e r t o o k two 
years ago as hu.'bnnd of an. 
actress 33 years younger, is 
apparently  over,
With the sam e stunning sud­
denness with which G rant and 
Eyan Canpon announeed their 
Jul.y 22, 1965, m arriage , Mi.ss 
Caiinon now 30, sued the 63- 
year-old actor for divorce Tues­
day, She a 'k ed  for eu 'tody  of 
t h e i r  IR-monilis-old da ighter 
Jennifi'i'.
Miss (’annun, wlioin Grant 
courtiHl for itiore tlutit iltiee 
years prior to their ■ ecre i Las 
Vegas, Nev,, wedding, charged 
the s ta r  o f  sojihisticated coin- 
e<ly trea ted  her in “ a cruel and 
Inhuman m anner."  Tliey separ­
ated  last Dec, 28,
E n terta inm en t a t  Kelowna’s 
two m ovie th ea tres  next week 
includes som ething for the 
young, for teen-agers and 
adults. At the P a ra m o u n tT h e a - . 
tre , M onday, T uesday and Wed­
nesday, Sept. 4, 5 and 6, The 
A bsent M inded P rofessor and 
the Shaggy Dog, two W alt D is­
ney film s, will be shown a t 
7:30 p.m . nightly and a t a  nati- 
nee M onday a t  2 p .m .
Thursday , Sept 7 to  T uesday,
Sept 12, The Blue M ax will h e  
shown a t  8 p .m . The film  is 
adult en terta inm ent.
S a tu rday  Sept. 9, th e re  will 
be a special B ack to School 
m atinee a t  10 a;m . Adm ission 
is by  ticket issued from  
T rench’s D rugs.
At 2 p .m . the sam e day , the 
reg u la r m atinee w ill be held 
with D avid Ladd in  Dog of 
F landers, plus cartoons.
A t the Drive-in ’Theatre, Sat- 
, u rday , M onday and ’Tuesday, 
Sept. 2, 4, 5 N evada Sm ith, a 
w estern  film- of violence and 
hatred , will be shown, a t dusk.
Sunday, Sept. 3 a t m idnight, 
a double bill will be offered— 
H ercules in the H aunted World 
and Spook C hasers, s ta rrin g  the 
Bowery Boys.
W ednesday, T hursday  and F ri- 
day, Sept. 6, 7 and 8, A Fine 
M adness is scheduled to be 
shown, ’The film  is. adu lt enter- 
, tainrnent.
; M ore than tw enty headline 
laugh-provoking s ta rs  of show fi 
business highlight the for­
m idable cas t of W alt D isney’s 
two side-splitting motion pic­
tu res, The Shaggy Dog and 
The Absent - M inded Professor.
Among the pros on hand for 
both of the way-out comedies 
a re  F re d  M acM urray, Tom m y 
Kirk, and ch a rac te r actors 
Jam es W esterfield and  F o rre s t 
Lewis as two com ical cops. An- 
nette Funicello, Je a n  Hagen, 
R oberta Shore, T im  Considine, 
Kevin “ Moochie” Corcoran and 
A lexander Scourby a re  featured  
in the hilarious canine ta le  
about a ten aged boy who tu rns 
him self into a big, shaggy dog.
In  the second fea tu re , The 
story of, a forgetful professor 
who m akes a m ost astounding 
discovery, Nancy Olson, Keeiian 
Wynn, E lliott Reid, E d  Wynn, 
Leon Ames, Belle M ontrose, 
Wally Brown, Alan C arney, Ed- 
' w ard  Andrew.s, D avis Lewis 
and Wendell Holmes contribute 
to the funny business.'
This to say nothing of a lov­
able baggy and shaggy English 
sheep dog plus a fan tartic  fly­
ing flivver tha t literally  floats 
' righ t into the middle of all the 
fun. F o r “The Absent-Minded.
P  r o f o s s o r , ’’ W alt D isney’s 
scouts found a siirueed up 1912 
Model “T ’’ F o ld  th a t seem s to 
have a personality all its own.fi 
In the film story she flies like a 
gull and purrs heavenly m usic 
as she soars through the clouds. 
In the end, i t ’s the flying fliv­
v er that steals the .show.
The Blue Max is the story of 
the men who tH'came the air 
aces of the F irs t World W ar. 
The title is a M altese cro.ss 
aw arded to flyers when they 
downed ‘20 Allied iJanes, dating 
to ttie days of F rederick  the 
G reat.
George Pepjiard iKirtrays an 
arrogant, rutliless Germ an fiy- , 
ei'. .Taiues MasOn i  ̂ a high-lxirn 
Prussian  general and Ursula 
Andress )irovides the romantic 
interest,
Tlie story focuses on the riv­
alry lietweeii Pei)|)ard, fresh out 
o. training si'hool aiui the sea­
soned fliers ill his Germ an air 
squndroii wlio asiiire to win tlte 
coveted medal. The story is in 
G erm any during tiie final days 
of tlie First World War with the 
inlols and most of their officers 
depleted as cold, unsymiiathetie 
cliarai'ii 'is,
Nnvada Smith is based on  the 
charai ler of the sam e name in 
tile film I'lie CariK'tbaggers, 
Nevada Smith is a cow country 
loner, nn unregenerato gun­
slinger played by  Steve Mc­
Queen. ,
While it is a w estern—and 
has plenty of h a rd  riding, six- 
gun sm oke and action, action, 
action to  prove it — N evada 
Smith is also descdibed as a 
powerful a n d ' revealing  study 
of the regeneration  of a m an — 
in this case a lone gunslinger 
out for revenge who is so blind­
ed by this cornpulsion as to  ob­
scure any other m otive for liv­
ing. " fi,,- ;
H ercules in the H aunted World 
stars  R eg P a rk , apd  Christopher 
Lee in a ta le  of superhum an 
strength versus supernatu ra l 
evil. P a rk  p o rtray s  H ercules 
who descends to  the  depths of 
Hades to  save  Leonora Ruffo. 
Lee portrays L ichas, evil lord 
of the underw orld  who sacrifices 
Leonora to  the  gods, to gain  im ­
m ortality .
A F ine  M adness p a irs  a  vio­
lently im pulsive poet w ith a  de­
voted bu t headstrong  wife, por­
tray ed ; by  Sean Connery and 
Joanne W oodward. ’The resu lt ; 
is firew orks. T he poet in  the 
p icture is p lagued  w ith back 
alim ony bills and  a ttem p ts to 
clean carp e ts  in  o rd er to  m ake 
a living. U nfortunately , h is ta l­
ents also include an  unfaltering 
a ttraction  for women. A secre­
ta ry  who cannot re s is t h im  finds 
herself in a m ost com prom ising 
situation. His p sy ch ia tris t’s wife 
leaves h er husband  for the  w ay­
w ard w ordm an. I t ’s the poet’s 
woebegone w ife w orking as a 
w aitress who supports him .
P a tr ick  O’N eal p o rtray s the 
psychiatrist, m arried  to  Jean
Seberg, who takes , an in te res t , 
in the iHiet’s pi-oblems. •,
The poet’s ziui.v- iieighbor, who 
invariably , w ears a firem an  s 
hat. is played by silent film  s ta r  
Jack ie  Co.ogan. Coogan’s wife, 
who h a b  a distinctive way w ith , 
words, is portrayed by Bibi 
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SATURDAY
5; 57- Sign-On :
C.00—News
6:10—Sports /' '
' •6; IS—B rcakfast Sii'/Vf •
, / —Jerr-y Ridgley, :'
7;”00—News 
7:30—News 
. 8:00—News', fi 
8 :10—Sports 
'. 8 :30—News 
9:00—News •
. 9:10—B irthday 
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30-;^j e r r y  Ridgiey 
10 :00— Nows 
10:0.)--Stage W est—
Jim ' W atson 
l l :0 0 -N e w s  
12:00—Jim  W atson Siio'rt 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:30—Jim  W atson ‘ 
.l':00-fi-Nevvs'?.
1 ;05 --Jim  \yatsph. '
1:30—-Pbachla'nd Slipw . :
. 2:00-—Sounds o f .: Saturciay ■
; —Jim  C larke 
3 00—News ' '
9;(*0--Nev. s ' ■
5:00—Nets's 
6:00 -Nc.vs . , .
6;03-^Actibn Set ' ? ; ■
'[•'7:00—Ness's’ '
■;7;03—Echoes o f thy Bigliland*' 
' 8:00—G reg A cres;Show ; ; 
10:00—CBC News fi/ ' /
10 : 0;5—J azz Canadi an a ; 
;ll:'00--'N cw s .. . 
il:05--fiGrcg Acre's Shosv 
fil2:00--N ew s-;.
12:05—G reg A cres Show 
... 1:00—News 
j;0 5 _ G rc g  A cres Shows 
. 2;0d—News and SignfiOft
] SUNDAY/v,"
6:57—Sign-On ' ,■
7 :0 0 -N ew s 
7:03-'-Datcline 




8:45—T ransatlan tic  l!eiK>rt 
9:00—Sun. Morning Mag.
9 :30 -C a r l  Tapscott Singvr* 
10:00—Songs of Salvation • 
10:15—B ritish Israel 
l0:30—Chosen People 
10:45—From  a P as to r’.' Teh 
11;60—Local Church Service 
12;00—G reg Acres 
,12:15—N ew s' ^
* A ' 4!
r  '
SHIRLEY SEEKS
' In San M ateo, Calif., one­
tim e child moyie s ta r  Shirley 
T em ple B lack announced her
candidacy for the  Congress. 
At left M rs . B lack as she ap­
p e a re d ' in ohe of h e r m any
m ovie h its . At rig h t as she 
left San M ateo new s confer­
ence a fte r  announcing h er 
candidacy.
From white Elephant To 'Exciting'
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CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) 
C anadians have called it every­
thing from  a w b i t c : d e f i a n t  to 
C anada 's m ost exciting . new 
t h e a t r e  T here have been 
suggestions tha t it should never 
have been built.
But the $6,.500.000 F a th e rs  o f , 
Confederation M em orial Centre 
h e re  in tho m iddle of this city 
of 20,000 persons is flourishing.
Now in its fourth year of 
oi)cralion, the' cen tre  has had 
ils financial .ups and downs. 
Last fall, its .staff worked for a 
brief period- without 'sa laries 
and at one iioint the centre was 
"sav ed " by an a n o n y  m o u s 
donor wlto poured nearly $300,- 
iM)0 of his own nioney into it,
But with the prom ise la.'t 
year of th e 'fe d e ra l governm ent 
to start imying half of, the oi'er- 
.aiiug aiul m iiintenanee eosls tip
-I'l
,’n  ( ifi
DAILY rK(MiUA>lS 
MONDAY • l ltlDAV
5 57 Siun-C)n • .,
6:00 - News 
6:10 ■Sports 
6:15 - Hre.'ikfnst Sliow, - 
.lint Wnl'i'ii 
6:45 Chapel in ihe 
7:00 News 
7:0.5 F arin  I ,ire  
7:3<i -New,s ■
7:55 Ro,id and Weul i - i  
Reixut
8 (ki -News 
8 , 1(1 SiHirt.s 
8,30 -News
8, 4,'i Words .la, 1 lU'
9,00, NeW's 
9.10, Bill th  ,'d •'
9:45 Wollii'l'' t' .51
9 55--Club Ciifi'1,.1 ■ r 
10 0 0  New*
M I A M I  B K A C H , '  F l a ,  A I" ?- • 
Cnion leeiiniei'an.s s l i ped  1,'" ' he 
jiilt, at Nlt(." and .ABC vailie a' i , , l  
ielevi,siiiii iielvi'iii'k.s earl,\' Imi.i.v, 
working without wo.'lpiig eon- 
li'.'iet-', while, union .ner.i'.Hat'H": , 
.itudied ail off*'!' from' the net- 
works,  . '
A  negoi ia tor  for the Niiiioiial 
A  s s o e i a t i o II of Broadi :r t 
Employei ' s  a 11 d Teelinici. ins 
I . tFL-CU)!  said a tei . 'ohonc 
poll of . loeals  n'ei'(,'<s the I 'mled 
Stall 's ' s ho w ed  tiial mo '-i',' '  
r em a in ed  oh their ,  lole v tieii 
the eon l rae t s  expirnil  at euO- 
iiighl Thursfhiy night 
In New 'York, a ' |iol;i'  "' loi 
said Ihe union would n pli In 
the n e I w o r k .s' new of|5'r 
be tween 10 a, in .  ami 11 .1 m 
F D T  loila,' Term.s we,e  imi 
di'elo'iMl
T h e  iiiuoii IS M ekli i i’ 1 .....   ,
, lia-.e ol S275 a ‘wet  k foi , i'.- :i nnii 
m e m b e r , • wl io  i iuw :o • p.iel  
f i o m  $218 to $230
to; $175,000 annually, th e  cen tre  
finally  went on .what is hoped is 
a m ore firm ' financial footing;
T h e  provincial governm ent 
h a s  prom ised to  pay  another 
$175,000 annually to  keep the  
building open, assuring  a to ta l 
of $350,000 each y ear of the 
$400,000 annual budget. T he 
o ther f50,000 will be ra ised  by 
the centre.
J a c k  M cAndrew, the cen tre’s 
energetic  publicity d irecto r, 
says: ‘‘By all the reasonable  
law s of financing, this p lace 
shouldn 't have existed for the 
la s t th ree years, But now we’re  
able to do a t lea.st som e p lan­
ning for the fu tu re ,”
The centre, opened in 1964 by 
Queen E lizabeth, is a m em orial 
to the  men who m et nere in 
1864 for the fii'.st discussions 
which led to Canadian Confed' 
oration. It vi'a.s built b y  the fed­
era l governm ent and  all 10 
lirovinees as a national m onu­
ment,
Housing n 1,000-seat ihei'tre , 
a rtis tic  d ireclnr Mnvor Moore 
hopoK llie ei'iilre will becom e a 
mi.i.)or sliowplnee for Canadian 
talen t. It also has a lib rary , an 
a rt gallerv aiid a leslau ran t.
The eeiiire d ra w s  its biggest
crowds during  th e  sum m er, 
when P rin c e  E dw ard  Island’s 
population of 104,000 swells with 
the influx of thousands of tour­
ists. M ore th an  250,000 people 
v isited  the  cen tre  la r t  sum m er 
and officials expect th is  figure 
to be equalled o r exceeded this 
year.
Success a t  the  box office is 
im portan t for sum m er T h e a tre  
F estiv a l productions. The festi­
val ru n s on a sep ara te  budget 
from  the  m ain  cen tre  and tries  
to m eet a pro jected  box office 
in take. T h is  y ea r, it hopes to  
m ake $120,000 from  tick e t sales. 
The re s t of its $256,000 budget 
is m ade up of $101,000 from  the  
C anada Council, $20,000 from  
the City of Charlottetow n, and 
a n p t h e r  $15,000 from  other 
sources.
Helping to draw  visitors to 
the cen tre  is the a r t  gallery, 
this sum m er showing a ■ special 
centennial exhibition of t h e  
works of , R obert H arris,
H arris , a Welsh a rtis t, grew 
up on T’riiico E dw ard  Island
and m any of h is landscapes and 
p ortra its  a re  of island p laces • 
and people. T h e  exh ib it,-w hich  
took d irec to r M oncrieff Wil­
liam son and his staff two years 
to  assem ble, w ill tour Canada 
in  the fall.
A n o t h e r  popular sum m er 
a ttraction  is the children’s thea­
t r e /p r o d u c e d  by local am a­
teu rs, w hich en te r ta ins hun­
dreds of ch ildren  every  week.
SUZUKI!
250 0 ,0 ,, 150 0 ,0 ., 120 c.e.t 
80 c.c. and 50 0 .0 .
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Wc challenge you to  
buy for less,
Cali in now and 
make the iK'st 
(leal in town 
on late nioiJcl cars.
P. SHELBY CAR SALES
Between Safeway and Super-Vnlti 762-0404
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DAILY p r o g r a m s  
-CONTINIIED'' ' 
MONDAY - FRIDAY
10:05—J e r ry  Ridgiey ,
'1 0 : 3 0 —News ; :
l i :0 0 —News 
U ;05—B illboard  
11:50T-Stork Club (M-F) 
D :5 5 ^ P ro v in c ia l A ffairs/
/ N a tion 's  Business fW)
' /;? 12:15—N ew s 
fi 12:25-'Sports';'’' ' :
12:30—M idday Music B reak, 
f iJ e f ry  Ridgiey 
12:45—F a rm  P rices  
; 1:00—News 
l:30^A D D ointm ent w ith B eau ty
1:30—G erry  Ridgiey 
■2:00—News 
2 :03-/-School B roadcast 
2:30—M atinee 
3:00—News
3:05—L ad ies’ Choice :
3:55—A ssignm ent 
4:00—News 
fi 4:03—C anadian Roundup : , 
4:10—P ete  M artin  
4:55—A ssignm ent 
. 5:00—Nows ■ ■
5:05—B illboard
5; 1 0 _ C lo ria ’s Car-’Tune T im e , 
5:15—W eather Across
the. Nation (M-W-F)
5:57—Stork  M arket Report 
(T-F)
6:00—^News 
”  ,.. 6:05—Sports '■ , ■ '
6 :lf r^ P h te  M artin 
6 ;4 5 _ F M  Tonight 
7:00—P ete  M artin
M ONDATNIGHT
8:00—A Long Look fiat the H its 
P e te  M artin  
9:00—Country M agazine 
10:00—News 
10:1 J—Today E d ito ria l/
Speaking Personally  
10:30—Centennial D iary  
ll:0 0 --N cw s andfiSpor’ ,
11:10—M usic in the Night 
J im .C in ik e  
12:00—Nows 
1:00—News and 5^0  ;
TUESDAY NIGHT
8:00::-Pcto M artin 
9:03—M ystery  /Theatre fi , 
10:00—News
10: I S ^ to d a y ’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—CBC F ea tu re  
11:00—News
ll;0 3 —M usic in the Night 
, , —Jim  C larke :
12:00—News
12:.50—M usic in the Night — 
—Jim  Clarke 
1:00—News and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Look a t the H its 
P e te  M artin 
, 8:30—Teen Town 
[ 9:00—CBC Stage 
10:00—News
10:15—Speaking P ersona lly / 
T oday’s E ditoria l
10:30—C entennial D iary
11:00 p .m .—News - Sports
12:0O -M id.—Nows - Sports
1:00—News nnd S /0
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Ixx>k nt the Hits 
—P ete  M artin  
9:00—B c rm il’fl Choice 
10:00—News ,
10:15—T oday’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally 
10:30—Revival T im e 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10—Jim  C larke,
12:00—News
12:05—M usic in the Night 
—Jim  C larke 
1:00—News nnd S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—I-ong Ixx)k a t  the Hits 
P e te  M artin 
9:00—1967 ond All That 
10:00—News
10:15—Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally 
10:30—C entennial D iary 
11:00—News and Sports
2 :00 -N ew «  and S iguG fl
By Charles Patrick
T h e  scene las t week a t ttie 
Salle Wilfred Pelletier in McHot- 
rea l’s P la c e . d e s , Arts, where 
tlie home the Elxpo World 
Festival o t B iterta inm ent is 
located, m ust'have been one of
fi]: '-■w e e k l y :
P R O G R A M M IN G
/,6B fi-
aO V -FM
104.7 MCS FM 
M onday flHrongh F riday
' 6 a.m . to 2 p.m.
. fi Simulcast-rCKbV
2 p.ioa. to 3 p.m.
. Matinee Concert
fi'■ -.fifi. 3 p.m;fi-« 4 p.m. ■-.y
fi S im ulcast — CKOV
4 p m. to  5 p.m.
FM . Sam pler
5 p .n i. to  6 p.m .
" Sim ulcast ,
• 6 p.m . to  6:30 p.m. : 
CBS’s World a t 6 
6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
CBC’S Tempo 
7:00 p.m. to 7:03 p.m.
CBC News 
7:03 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Softly a t Seven 
8 p.m to 8:10 p.m.
' FM News ■/.
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase
9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sym phony Hall
10 p.m. to 10:15 
CBC News
10:15 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Front Row Centre (M-W) 
Comedy S tar Time (Tues) 
FM Theatre (Thurs.) 
Dimensions in Jazz (Fri.) 
11:00 p.m. to Midnight 
FM Mu.sic to Midnight
Satnrday
6 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV 
6:00 p.m. to 6:05 p.m. 
News 
6:05 to 7 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7 to 8 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m. to Midnight 
PM  Saturday Night 
Midnight to 2 a.m. 
Sim ulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m . to 9 a.m.
Classics for a Sunday 
8 a.m . to 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Moods 
11:00 to 11:30 a.m .
Moods Modcme 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sim ulcast with CKOV 
2:00 p.m, to 2:30 p.m.
FM Concert Hall 
2:30 p.m. to 4:iM p.m.
FM Sunday Matinee
4 p.m. to S p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Music from the Movies 
5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings and Things
10 to 10:15 p.m.
CBC News 
10:15 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music ’Til Midnight 
U atcn  to ” FM Tonight” 
Monday to Friday al 
5:45 p.m.
I CKOV-AM lor FM dctaUa
riiaghificence. ’The occasion^Je- 
ing the  presentation  of the Bol­
shoi Opei-a Company of USSR, 
the opera w itnessed was M us­
sorgsky’s Boris Godunov. The, 
Expo appearance by the Bolshoi:, 
O pera is the ir, f irs t in North 
Am erica. In fact, the com pany 
h a s /o n ly  ventured outside the 
USSR once before, when they 
m ade an. exchange v isit w ith 
La Scala p t M ilan, in  1964.
F o r t t o  m ost opulent of pro­
ductions, the com pany consist­
ed  of m ore than  80 soloists, a 
chorus of 80, a  corps d e  ballet 
^  65, and an o rchestra  Of about 
100; A ugm enting this a rm y  of 
perform ers for the  series,, of 
which Godunov w as firs t am ong 
o ther g re a t operas th a t  fo U ^ -  
ed, w ere dozens of C anadian 
perform ers. Fifty-four M ontreal 
m usicians, including 12 d ru m ­
m ers were involved; 30 locally 
recru ited  e x tra  w ere _ engaged; 
for m onths, a choir of 30 
M ontreal boys arid girls haye 
been learn ing  R u ssian . phonetic­
ally, to provide the  children’s 
chorus in Boris Gdduriov; in  a 
Quebec stab le, th ree  horses 
have been undergoing pre-Bol- 
shoi conditioning for th e ir  ap- 
, pearances in Boris Godunov and  
fiPrince Igor recorded  m usic 
•, has been piped to th e ir s ta lls  to '
. accustom  them  to tho sound. ■
EXPO’S GODUNOV 
ON CJOV-FM
T h e  g rea t news this week for 
CJOV-FM listeners, especially 
opera  buffs, is perm ission h a s . 
been gran ted  for providing Bor- : ,
i s . Godunov in its  en tire ty  on 
Sunday evening, Septeiriber 3, 
s ta rtin g  a t  8 p .m . This broad- 
■'c a s t will take  up m ost of the fi'
; evening-. ,.It is a' delayed tap e  
broadcast of the ac tual live p er­
form ance of the  week’s gala 
opening a t Expo.
This b roadcast will be one of 
th ree from  the W orld F es tiv a l , 
a t M ontreal, ’The CBC has also 
allowed CJOV-FM to; delay  the 
two additional operas, the firs t 
in late Septem ber, and the th ird  , 
in October. Septem ber d a te  to 
be confirr i  will offer Ben­
jam in  B rit, n’s Midsumrneri 
N ight’s D ream  vvcform ed by 
The Eriglish O pera Group. Oc­
to b er’s offering w ill be La Scala ; 
of Milan. ,
A new prog ram  s ta rts  on . 
C J O V - F M  Sunday evening a t 7 
, to 8 oil Septem ber 3. The .His­
to ry  of M usic in Sound is its 
title. .This scries of , th irteen  one 
hour . p rogram s , is  designed to 
trace  the history of m usic in the 
w estern civilization with exam ­
ples . from  each m usical era. 
T h e re  is a logical succession of 
m usical periods from  the  an­
cient and Byzantine periods tha t 
coincide with R enaissance,, Hu- , 
m anism , Age of Beethoven, etc. 
This series of prograiris with 
host Dick G asparin i, of CKY-FM 
Sault Ste. M arie, traces its his­
tory  from  the tim e of ancient 
G reek and O riental m usic 
through the inception of litu r­
gical d ram a  in the Occident, 
discussion of the gollapse of the 
m edieval o rder — the transito ry  
period betw een the fall of the 
, m iddle ages nnd the R enais­
sance; the age of H um anism  
1540-1630; the baroque e ra —end 
of the 16th century to  irild-18th; 
the beginning of opera; the in­
s trum enta l com positions in the 
la tte r 17th and early  18th cen­
tury  and then the beginning of 
rom anticism , G asparin i h a s  
siwnt m any hours researching 
those program s and all have 
been checked with a professor 
of m usic for com plete accur­
acy, ’The scries is m ade avail­
able to CJOV-FM through the 
C anadian Association of B road­
casters  program  exchange de­
partm en t through which differ­
en t stations co-operate one with 
the o ther with special m aterial. 
Symphony H all tonight a t  9 
till 10 features Chopin M azurkas
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M O N T R E A L  (C P)—The 
World-famous B o s t o n  Pops 
O rchestra,-conducted by .^ th u r  
F iedler, gave a th rilling  conceit 
a t Expo 67’s P lace  des Nations 
M onday n i ^ t  as M as.sachusetts 
sa 1 u t  e d C anada’s Centennial 
Y ear. '
T h e  O rchestra  ,which trea ted  
a jam -packed audience of 20,()()0 
ltd a  perfo rm ance under the 
s ta rs . Was brought to  C anada 
by Giavernor John A. Volpe as 
tiie New E ngland  s ta te  cele­
b ra ted  its self-proclaim ed M as-
by  pianist R ubenstein, Saturday 
evening at 7 to 8 p .m . Symphony 
H all’is offering fea tu res  violin­
i s t  H enryk & ery in g  With the 
Boston Symphpriy perform ing 
Tschaikovsky’s Concerto in D 
a n d .’Ih e  Devil’s  T rill. Monday 
. a t  9 p.m . Sym phony Hall p re ­
sents Sir A drian fiBoult conduct­
ing the London Symphony Or­
chestra  in E lg a r’s Symphony 
No. 2. ■ At the sam e  tin ie Tues- 
daiy H arpsichordist Sylvia M ar­
lowe provides a  solo concert of 
varie ty  selections. P ira te s  of 
Penzance is the G&S item  this 
W ednesday a t 9 till conclusion. 
’This is the once m onthly offer­
ing for G ilbert & Sullivan fans. 
M usic for Two Pianos wUl be 
h ea rd  T hursday  a t 9 p.m . fea­
tu ring  the in ternational duo of 
B racha E den and  Alexander 
■ fiTamir.?-; fi?'
O peretta t im e . M onday eve­
ning at 8 ;l0  till 9 will offer Gor­
don M acRae and  Dorothy K ir­
sten  in New Moon. Comedy S tar 
T im e T uesday Will again be 
heard  at 4:15 - 5 p .m . as Well as 
a t 10:15 p .m . T h e  afternoon 
slot a t 4 to 5 p .m . w ill Monday 
fi to F riday  again ca rry  only FM  
specials. This is a re tu rn  to the 
original p ro g ram  p a tte rn  drop­
ped during Ju ly  and August.
sachusett.' Day at the  world s 
'fair.
I t w as the fir.'t tim e since; the 
official opening of Expo April 
27 th a t  visitor-y to the fa ir  had 
been  trea ted  to such a p erfo rm ­
ance, a t  P lace  des -Nations, nor­
m ally  the centre of a  teen-age 
discotheque as Expo evenings 
d raw  to  a  close.
/M assachusetts took th e  spot' 
/light; a t  Expo shortly a fte r  the _ 
d ep artu re  of Mc''- Lyndon B. 
Johnson,-" wife of , ttte United 
S tates p r e s  i d ent, wljo had 
wound, up a ■ two-day infornial 
and  p rivate  visit to  the  fa ir. 
T u e s d a y  was being devoted to 
The/ Sbviet U kraine, whose flag 
Was ra ised  at cerem onies at 
P lace  des ' Nations attended 
by Pyotr/ R. Tronko, deputy 
chairm an of the  / council . 
of minister.s of the U krain ian  
Soviet Socialist' Republic, and 
P ie rre  Dupuy, Expo’s , com -,' 
missioner-general.fi , 
fi M r. Volpe presented M ayor 
Je a n  D rapeau  of M ontreal With 
an  engraved silver p la tte r frpni 
; " th e  fiCorriinonwealth Of M assa- 
chu.setts” to rem ind the m ayor 
of the  occa.sibn as well as the  
adm iration  of his' achievem ents 
? in helping bring the w orld’s/fair, 
to /C anada this year.:
LIVEMORE WITH 
FM I HIS FAI L.
C J O V
Agents For
N orth  A m erican 
VAN LINES
Across the Town 
1658 W ATER ST.
Across the Conlinciit
7 6 2 -2 0 2 0






P w l i s h  S a u s a g e
Illiisliatcd is just one of more than ri liiihdrcd Pioneer 
Meal Products which arc protluccd under idetil conditions 
and ntiirkctcd through your favorite sMre,
ASK FO R PIONEER  
A T YO UR STORE









A miniatiirc m arvel. Unbelievably 
tiny, with d i'tinctive styling and 
a ttractive tone. The price is sm all, 
■too. Mode’ 6174: 19.95
RADIO & TV Ltd.
49 Steps B ack of Super-Valu on 
Law rence AvO.
MOBY DICK CRUISE
DAIi y  SAILINGS —  2-H O U R  TRIP
Mon. thru Fri.. 7 p.m. and 
9 p.m. :
Weekends and Holidays 
10 - i n  • 7 - 9 
■ ' 'F A R E S: , ,
. Adults' . 2.50'
I / Children (to, 14 yrs.) , : :1.75 '
Babies Free ■
Private Crnises A rranged 
Loading Zone at Old F erry  
I W harf-rFoot of Queehsway
D, LAWRENCE PH O N E 762-7744
ALEX'S S E R V ia  
^  CENTRE LTD.
ifS J i ml The Only 24 Hour Shell Service In 
the 'V alley . .
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
SHELL BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES
762-2055 Gor. Richter & H wy. 97  Dowhtown
SOFSPRA CAR WASH
1506 S u th e rla n d ^ h in d  Stetson Village 
Pandosy m e KI,0 Rd. Next to E rnie’s Chevron




W ESTBANK)(H W Y. 97
SEPT. 3 rd  
SUNDAY^
Time Trials 11 a.m. -  Racing 1 p.m.
Adihissipn 1 .0 0 . Children Under 12 Free
t h e m
Complete
•  INSTALLATION 
SERVICE
•  BUDGET TERMS
Call hs Now a t —
7 6 2 4 8 2 5
MODERN
Paints & Floors






lARVEY AVE. '  ■ 761
F irs t City Serylce Station after the Bridge
Schroedei^s
Sausa/ge & ; 
Delicatessen
TO W IT 
V O U R i i l lM
A ll Concrete —  A ny Shape or Size
Lunch and Sausage Meat 
Fam ous H om e Cured Bacon  
Imported C h e^ e  and Fish  
European Delicatessen
FRANK WARD
**4 SEA SO NS” SW IM M ING  PO O LS j (A. & T. ILLICHMANN — PROP.)
1735 Spall St. — Kelowna, B.C. V  T62-25t« 1911  G lehm ore St. 7 6 2 -2 1 3 0
SCHROEDER'S
NEW IN KELOWNA I
Shops Capri
F or care free  m otoring p leasure , 
7 6 2 -4 2 1 3  
TILD EN  Rent-A-Car Seiyice  
-  is your c a r  read y  for carefree  
^  m otoring . . .  if not see
® CAPR I R O Y A L IT E
762-4213
Hairstylist For M en
Adults 1.75 : 
H A IR ST Y L IN G  FR E E
RM . 9  1 5 6 4  PA N D O SY
(W illiams B lock)
RENTACARTODAY!
All types of ca rs  and  tru ck s a t your service.
R E N T  A •  Daily or Weekly Rentals
**• •  Long Term Leasing
Phone 762-0877 Capri Motor Hotel
(Syd, Smith U-Drive Ltd.)
“A IR  O F G O O D L IV IN G ”
G AS -  O IL ft ELECTRIC FU RN AC ES  
A IR  CO NDITIO NIN G
1 9 4 7  (2 0  years experience) 1967
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
2031  Keller Place 7 6 2 -3 1 2 2
D R A P E S FR O M  $1 PER  PA N EL
Come in now and  ta lk  
to  us about this am az­
ing p rice  break th rough  
in  draperies. O ur up­
holstery  prices a re  ju s t 
as a ttrac tive .
u KAn Ag a .1 d r a p e r ie s
and  CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
3013 PANDOSY 7d3-2718
PANDOSY MUSIC
' 6 8  Fleetwood S 011 d
TH E L.ABRADOR —  A handsome furniture piece, 
of modoin contemporary styling for tmlay’s living 
and listening, finished in walnut. Solid State, A M / 
FM, Garrard Changer, with a diamond stylus, 6 




K B L O W N A
2979 n  South Pandosy 7 6 3 -2 4 0 0
Store Honrs; Mon, to Wed. 0 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.
Thursday to Saturday 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
LP RECORDS
R eg. 5 .2 9 .. .  N ow  4 .7 6  
R eg. 4 ;9 8 . .. Now 4 .4 7
R eg. 4 .29 . .. Now 3 .8 5  
R eg. 2 ,4 9 .. .  N ow 2.23,
Complete Selection 
of
SMALL
APPLIANCES
